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Its sinews by guarding your cash drawer against 
mistakes and Increases its capacity by ensuring 
you the full profit on nil transactions.
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TWELFTH YEAR. THE HOMAL PABUAHKNT.ElSrSS

is not in favor of any such thing. If he 1» to 
favor of nny change In our political 
is in the direction of ind»ip“&“,0*;. 
hard to any just what he Is driving

to be very dear himself 
of his Liberal 
that it must

would ha 
have doneTHE CARP MDSDÏRKR TAKEN.GLASGOW AND NSW XOBK.

to Be Shortly Started by 
the Allan Une.

Loudon, March «.-Beginning May lthe 
Allan Company will run a weekly line of 
steamers from Glasgow to New York. The 
new service will include the Assyrian, 
Corean. Siberian. Peruvian and Pomeranian, 
and will leave Glasgow on Fridays, calling at 
Moville. The steamers will leave New York 
on Tuesdays. The Assyrian will begin the 
service. The Allan Line is determined to be 
the first in the field, and is anxious to head 
off the new company which it is proposed to 
form out of the State Line, which is in 
commercial difficulties. The Allan Line in
tends to try and build at least two fast 
steamers to compete with other companies 
for the regular New York passenger traffic.

MKD1CAL HEALTH OPPICBS.

SENSATIONAL MDDER CASE.fact that in none of them is manufacturing 
carried on to any1 great extent, and they 
were worked so well by the Liberal orators 
that the farmers thought there was no salva
tion for them but in commercial union, for
getting whàt might be the consequences to 
them should the principle be generally appli
ed. They will yet learn to look at home for 
what they cannot get across the line.

Voting First, Fighting After.
[From The Telegram (Ind.)]

A liberal victory might have gladdened 
the United States and saddened Britain.

Those who accepted such a result as Can
ada's choice would have mistaken the signifi
cance of the election. The screeds of an im
migrant editor and the chattering of a few 
Liberal faddists do not represent the Reform 
party at its best estate and are much less 
representative of genuine Canadian opinion.

When annexation intrudes uoon our poli
tics Canada will throttle it. The Dominion 
will not be subjugated by one battle at the 
polls. Those who cling to the ideal of an 
independent Canada allied to Britain will 
not give up their country at the bidding or a 
trifling majority. Blood will have to blot 
the name of Canada off the map of North 
America. _____

A CALM AFTER THE STORE A New Sagvlce INTROIlta BACCARAT SCANDAL
DVCJCD IN IBM BOV SB.6SOBS* GOODWIN WAS ABBB8TBD 

NBAB OUATA LAST NIGBX.
6

statu» it 
but it is 
at He

A TBBBB MONTHS’ OLD CB1MX 
BEING EXPLOITED IN MONACO.

IBB POLITICIANS COUNT THEIR 
GAINS AND LÇSSES. A Motion By Labouchere for the Bed*

He Had Been Hiding All Summer In » 
Shanty Near Sudbury—The Accused

does not seem 
further than that the policy 
friends is Ü* obJ.ct toClever Pollen Work In a Supposed Suicide 

Case of Last December -Two Persons 
In Custody for the Murder of a Physi
cian — Michael Byrand Reproduced— 
Fell Dead at the Gambling Table. 

Monaco, March 6.—The police here have 
arrested a man and a woman, whom they 
assert are the murderers of Dr. Lindemann 
of Manchester, whose body was found in a 
ravine near San Remo in December last.

The woman, it. appears, captivated the 
physician and lured him to lodgings she occu
pied at San Remo. As to what actually took 
place after the woman had enticed her vic
tim there little is actually known. It is con
cluded, however, that the doctor was drug
ged, murdered and robbed by the woman, 
and that the latter was assisted by the man, 
supposed to be her lover, who was taken into 
custody with her. -

The arrests have caused much commotion 
here. It has even been rumored that the 
man and woman in custody may have other 
and similar crimes charged against them, 
and that the woman may have been used to 
lure other men to their doom. In a place 
like this, where the finding of bodies, gen
erally cases of supposed suicide, is not an 
infrequent occurrence, it is not astonishing 
that the wildest theories have been ad 
vanced and that people fancy that, perhaps, 
the woman has made it a business to decoy 
successful players into her apartments, and 
that there they may have been both robbed 
and murdered and their bodies placed so 
that they would be classed as victims of ill* 
luck at the gaming tables of Monte Carlo or

000 Defeated — The Rights of the Sel- 
of Turkey In the Soudan SOU 

Bothering Members,
London, March 6.—In the House of Com

mons to-day Mr. Henry Cobb (G-laistonian), 
member for Rugby, asked if a military in
quiry had been ordered in regard to the bac
carat which affected an officer of
high rank. Sir William Gordon Gumming. 
Hon. Edward Stanhope, Secretary of State 
for War, in reply to Mr. Cobb's question, 
said that the matter was now the subject of 
an action at civil law and that he must there
fore decline to make any remark on tne sub
ject.

Sir James Ferguson, Parliamentary Sec
retary of the Foreign Office, replying to a 
question on the part of Mr. Henry La bou
chère, one of the members for Northampton, 
declined to define the Sultan of Turkey’s 
right» in the Soudan, saying, however, that 
whatever they were they had not been sur
rendered. Collisions, he said, between the 
Egyptians and the Sondanjee bad been fre
quent since 1885. and they had always been 
provoked by the Soudanese.

Mr. Labouchere moved a reduction of the 
army estimates by £100,000 on account of the 
troops in Egypt He eaid the troops ought 
to have been withdrawn long ago. Mr. La- 
bouehere’s motion was rejected under closure 
-140 to 65.

Government Majority Now SB—Carling 
Hay. He Will Retire From Public Life— 
A Grist of Protests Promised—A Heavier 
Vote Polled In Toronto Than Ever

Fully Identified—When Arrested He 
Wept Bitterlyjf Bat Refused to Make a 
Statement.

Ottawa, March 6.—George Goodwin, who 
has been wanted for the murder of Richard 
Langford at Carp, west of this city, was 
arrested to-night about three miles from here 
at a point on the Richmond Road. He drove 
from Arnprior in a cutter to-day. He «top
ped at Switzer’s Hotel In the suburbs, and 

him sent in word

remain so 
view.

An Open Letter
To thé Hon. Edward Blake :

My Dhab Bib,—I have carefully read your 
letter published m to-day’s issue of the press. 
In all that you state 1 heartily concur. But 
if your honest convictions and opinions pos
sess any value they ought to have been given 
to the country at the proper time. Under 
the weight of such important convictions, 
why should you consider the party with 
which you have been identified as superior 
to the country! The honest opinions of a 
statesman should be freely given to the 
country at the time when they will work the 
greatest possible good. You had attached 
the sacred seal of confidence to them until 
after the event, and had therefore 
minimized their influence for good. 
Without your aid the country has 
decided—and has decided in the right direc
tion. Your letter, had it bead published in 
the proper time, would have made the 
country more pronounced. Honest opinions, 
conceived in the interests of the ^.^P^ry, 
should be freely expressed and diffused 
amongst the people irrespective of party. 
The difficulties and disasters that you ration
ally anticipate have been averted by a wise 
consensus of public opinion without your 
concealed logic Your counsel follows after 
the worst possible event might have trans
pired. West Durham is not the Dominion 
of Canada, and had Canada followed the 

ipie of West Durham your worst tears 
d have been realized. To the

you have discounted all the 
ana value which your letter 

conveys. The country might have been 
hanged before the arrival of your reprieve. 
But even at this late hour you are to be 
congratulated on the the production of a 
document that reads like an important 
state-paper of intense interest to the nation. 
So long as there is life there is hope, and it 
is never to late too mend, even to a party as* 
Burning the exclusive title of Reform. To 
a man of your breadth of intellect why 
should a mere fraction of the stole be or 
more concern than the whole state itself» As 

on have given publicity to 
ideas and convictions too late, when only the 
reflection can be a rare combination of 
tal strength and weakness. I have the honor 
to be, Youfs truly,

Toronto, March 6. Robert Cot
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THE
the proprietor suspecting 
to the police authorities. Officers Vizard 
and Hogan went out and made the arrest. 
The prisoner says he spent the winter in a 

Detective Mont- 
Good-

Opinion Betting in Favor of Dr. Norman 
Allen—Time Will TelL

The appointment of a medical health 
shortly to be made. After the recent examina
tions of candidates, which took place at the City 
Hall, Drs. Pike and Nesbitt stated that what the 
city wanted was a practical sanitarian rather 
than a chemist. In his report Dr. Nesbitt said.

found to attain to this standard. In tact, i 
doubt if any would excel any of the fhree geiUle-
men more prominently mentioned In this con
section. The reason of this it not to seek. 
The candidates were desired to demonstrate

thata^lcentiate* h»0 qualified tfactas a medical

125 officer isConservative majority. 35.

-4 EAST YORK. shanty near Sudbury, 
gomery fully Identified him to-night, 
win, after being placed in the cells, wept 
bitterly, but refused to make any statement

The Returning Officer to. Sum TIP end 
.Make His Declaration Tuesday.

ttustarted yesterday that Mr. 
Maclean had aTfifij^rity In East York- of 
three. But there was no sufficient ground

1.
A rumor

THE BLAKE LETTER.

Comments of th. Provincial Press on the 
Manifesto.

[From The Toronto Telegram (Ind.).] 1 
The'eye of the patriot saw the weakness of 

the unrestricted reciprocity scheme, and the 
hand of the statesman penned a most damn
ing indictment of the Liberal trade policy. 
Mr. Blake tears the fad to tatters, and the 
Liberals would have been utterly routed if 
their old leader had not reserved his ammuni
tion until the polls closed.

Equal Rights.
[From The Evening Telegram.]

Yes, the Equal Rights idea was in the fight 
yesterday. It strewed the battlefield with 
the j>olitical remains of members who voted 
for the Jesuit bill. It carried almost East 
Durham. It triumphed with McCarthy in* 
•North Simcoe, and the movement will be 

ijr enough to protect its principles in this 
Parliament»

£ for the report.
The returning offi^r, Mr. Nicholas Gar

land. opened the boxes in the presence of Mr. 
T. C. Irving fBrad street's), agent for Mr. 
Mackenzie, Mr. G. B Smith and Mr. Gregory 
and Mr. Maclean and Mr. J. G. Holmes 
The returning officer decided not to sum up 
the result until he could verify discrepancies 
in three of the boxes. Jn one division, 
for instance, No.
Mr. Mackenzie’s
neither’signes! nor attested' at the close, 
nor was any statement of the results entere- 
up. In the other two bo»» there was^ nn 
incomp'ete

stron
new

English Newspaper Opinion. 
London, Eng., March 6.—The Globe says 

the Canadian Government has a free hand 
and can conclude the negotiations with the 
United States, which were pending before 
the elections. !-

The Globe adds that the most gratifying 
feature of the fresult of the election is its sig
nificance as a protest against annexation.

The St Janies Gazette says it is a source 
of pridq and pleasure to Englishman to nbte 
the response made to the annexation cry, 
adding: “ Though England may sometimes 
be proud of the progress made by Anglo- 
Saxon America she has more 'fondness for 
the fair young daughter of the Empire ad
hering to the flag.”

8 Scarboro, where 
friends claim . a 

43 the poll-book was
CflAUNCEY DBPBW ARRESTED.

Furnishing Coney
k^the examination on sanitation Dr. Borman 
Allen obtained first place, and J“the totalof
Sgtett°,Ln«=gmfha^=«raial1mp^oaednow

prevails that Dr. Allen will get the position.

A Forgery Charge.
A woman named Margaret Mullen, cook on the 

schooner Flora of Picton, which has been lying at 
foot of Church-street all winter, was arrested

ESESSSS
street, late of the Commercial Hotel, was cashed 

the culprit. When arrested she had $75 on her

But One Interpretation.
[From The Toronto Mail (Ind.).]

There is but one interpretation to Mr. 
Blake’s letter. It Is that both protection and 
unrestricted reciprocity head for annexation, 
and that the Liberals, who are not responsible 
for the one policy, should be careful how they 
go about the other lest the forfeiture of our 
commercial independence should make severe 
the terme upon which what he would fam 
hope is not our ultimate destiny may be 
fixed. The letter is certainly a disturber. 
Had it appeared while the campaign was 
in progress its influence would have been 
marked.

But 1» Releaied on
Yanfiarbiltis Bond tor «23,000.

, March a.—Coroner Levy this 
td wirtaote tor toe arrest of

exam
woul. 
country 
truth New York 

morning issued 
five of the railroad officials alleged by his 
jury to be responsible for the Harlem Tunnel 
disaster. The gentlemen named in the war
rants were: Cbauncey M. Depew, G. N. 
Miller, Wilson G. Hunt, Joseph Park and 
William Rockefeller. Mr. Depew appeared 
at the coroner’s office at 4.20 this afternoon 
and furnished the bond of Cornelius Vander- 
bilt for 125,000. Mr. Park surrendered him
self at 3 o’clock and H. J. Park, his son, went 
on his bond for $25,000. The others also 
gave bonds. ____

—erSSib
^If'the thre*T lroxes are Admitted there will 
be at most a majority of 27 end probably 
onlv 22 for Mr. Mackenzie.

There are over 50 spoilt and rejected bal
lots, enough to ask for a recount.

Several instances of corrupt practices on 
the part of the Reformers have already been 
reported.

Died at a Gambling Table.
Monaco, March 6.—Sionte Carlo has been 

startled by the sudden death at a gambling 
table of an English physician, Dr. Zegart, 
who had been winning enormous sums. The 
cause of death was apoplexy.

TO ASSASSINATE NATIVES,

S.

A Plot Which an Italian Chief of Police 
Revealed.

Rome, March 6.—Lieut. Livraghi, chief of 
police of Massowah, who is accused of mure

of pi un-

Bob White Explains the Result.
[From The Montreal Gazette (Con.)]

There were found men to believe such state-

Beads Like a Joint Production,
[From The Globe.]

Mr. Blake differs from the Liberal letters 
and from the Liberal rank and file in this— 
that whilst he recognizes to the fall that im
mense material benefits would flow to the 
Dominion from a policy of unrestricted 
trade, he regards the policy itself as imprao- 
finable or to be more precise, believes it to 
be surrounded with difficulties which be sees ,400 For Illustrations of the Bulletins of 
no way of overcoming. Our best policy, he the Teachers’ Convention,
observes, would be free trade with all the chairman Whitesides presided over the
world, but the revenue difficulty puts that ftbUoSoljodl Board last night. Those pree-
lhîva that Britain *vriil ever consBntrto revive eat were: Messre. Brown, Somers.Box.il, 
tiie preferential tariff system which existed Baird, Dr. Fisher, Dr. Ogden, McPherson, 
between her andber colonies down to the in- Kent, Hagerman, Rogers, Williams, Middle
coming'of free trade. Having rc^emned toDi Le0f Hastings, Roden, 
all these projects what does Mr. Blake him- Trustee Hastings gave notice of motion 
self propose! He is not perhaps as full or that ,400 be placed in the estimates to pro- 
explicit in his definition of his own plan as eureelectrotypes of tour of the public school 
be miSit be, but then, being no longer m buildings with a view to illustrating the city 
public life, he is not called on to lay down a ^bool system in the official bulletin of the 
D-tlicy and certainly not to place it before National Educational Association which 
the country in detail “Assuming," he says, m6ets here In July.
"thatabeoiute free trade witn the States, best The report of the finance committee in- 
described as commercial union, may and yolving an expenditure of $105 wes adopted, 
ought to come, I believe that it can and Misa y. j, £eown of Wellesley school wn 
should come only as an incident or at any granted a month’s leave of absence. Miss B. 
rate as a well-understood precursor of poll- gnujn of Oottingham-street school was not 
deal unto...” These words may be taken to allowed to withdraw her resignation, The 
convey his mind upon the subject of our appointment of Robert Ovens as caretaker 
fiscal and political future. He is tor sbeo- o{ Phcebe-street senool was referred back, 
lute free trade on the distinct understanding The appointment will be made in 
that it shall terminate In political union, (mae the candidate can secure 
without which it cannot be carried out or a certificate from the building inspector 
even so much as obtained. But he thinks within the month.
the Canadian people are not prepared, as The sum of $5541 was passed for the pay- 
vet. to decide so momentous an issuse. ment of buUding and repair accounts. In
• Mr Blake alone is responsible for these accordance with the report of the Pnnting 
opinions and for the far-reaching conclusion apd Supplies Committee the sum of $1763 
to which they lead. The Tory press, which was passed tor accounts, 
alleged that be was not willing to go as far The ruins were suspended and Trustee 
as bis party, made a crucial mistake—his Hastings’ $400 motion was taken up. Mr. 
oartv is uot willing to go as far as he. It is McPherson contended strongly that it was 
confident, with all respect for him, that uu- not 0iRy out of the jurisdiction of the board 
restricted trade can be got without any saeri- to mage such a grant, but that the benefits 
flee of political autonomy and wonted witn- would be reaped by the city as a whole, and 
out any very serious inconvenience to the the sum ought to be given by the council, 
revenue It refuses point blank to more in it was thought well, however, to encourage 

direction of political union, and is tlle committee of the oonveution. If the 
convinced moreover that it would grant were not made at once it would be too 
not be necessary to do so in order late The motion was carried against * - 
to secure the boon which it has set oat opposition of Meesrs. McPherson, Somers and 
to obtain. Such is the view of alj yr Fisher, 
tiiose Liberals whom The Globe in the pre
sent hurly-burly has been able to consult.
Speaking.for itself, to is journal feels bound 
to say with all the emphasis at its command 
that Mr. Blake’s mam proposition, if we 
may so term it, is wholly distasteful. The 
country is in a bad plight, but a rough hand 
was laid on the Government's shoulder yee- 
terday, and there is still a chance for re
covery provided the people assert themrelvee 
before it is too late. We prefer to take that
chance rather than to share with Mr. Blake 
the responsibility of advocating political 
union, which, as he knows, would be for 
Canada a revolution of tremendous magni
tude, and for Britain, perhaps, the 
beginning of the -end of her glorious 
empire. At the same time we would 
not be Liberals if we challenged bis 
right or that of any other Canadian to dis
cuss the subject of our national future from 

continental standpoint. What effect 
pronouncement of ab distinguished a man 

may have upon current politics remains to 
be seen. The present regime is fast breaking 
up, and the confusion visible on ail hands 
Will be increased by this weighty deliver
ance. It wilt be the duty of the Liberal 
leaders, we should imagine, to define their 
position without delay, for, coming on the 
neels of yesterday’s elections, Mr. Blake s 
utterance cannot fad to produce a feeling of 
profound anxiety throughout the Dominion, 
the Globe has championed British connec
tion for 50 years and means to continue on 
that line until loyalty to Britain becomes 
treason to Canada. Thing» have not reached 
that fateful pass yet, and we pray they never 
may. _

A- -a statesman, 4-... •tToronto Men in the New House.
J. D. Edgar, D’Alton McCarthy, E. Coats- 

worth, F. C. Denison, G. R. R. Cockbum, 
W. Mulock, Hen. Alexander Mackenzie and 
N. Clarke Wallace.

men- SOME GEMS OF CANADIAN ART,ments as were put forth by Mr. Myers in 
Cardwell that unrestricted reciprocity with 
a country whose agricultural classes are suf
fering from extreme depression would add 50 
ner cent, to the value of Canadian farms. 
Others were found to accept as well founded 
statements that the difference oetween the 
orice of farm produce on the country mar
kets in Canada aud the price to the dealer in 
New York and Boston represented the loss to 
the Ganadian farmer from the Conservative 
fiscal policy. This is a fact. To it is due m 
large degree the gains of the Lilieral party m 
Ontario. To Mr. Mercier, perhaps, may be as
cribed the greater strength shown by the Op 
position in Quebec. There is an element in 
the population to whom his plan of plunder
ing the Federal treasury ifaturallv appealed.
! he Government and, it is said in all sin
cerity, the country also, owes a debt of 
gratitude to those Liberals who stood out 
from the ranks of their party in this crisis to 
defend Canada’s autonomy against the as
saults of its enemies. That there were 
enemies within and without its borders seek
ing to degrade it is unquestionable and un
questioned. The Liberal leaders were their 
chosen tools for the purpose; the 
Liberal trade policy was their policy. 
This feeling or independence of party 
„ filiations and patriotic regard for the 
country was markedly evinced in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, where the Con
servatives made, proportionately speaking, 
great gains. To it also must be ascribed the 
unanimity with which the North w est stood 
by the Conservative policy. In a d< uble 
sense the Government owes much to its op
ponents. It was Liberal blundering that 
aided it to what, under all the circumstances, 
can not be called anything else than a re
markable success. After T2 years of power 
and on a third appeal to the people it has 
been sustained by a good—by a strong 
majority.

Hurrah For Merrie England.
St. George’s Society met last night at 10 I*>uisa- 

street, Vice-President D. T. Symons in the chair. 
Relief was dispensed to a large number ofap- 
plicants. It was decided to attend divine service 
at St. James’ Cathedral, April 19, and to ask the 
Sons of England to take part. Ifowas also de
cided to attend a second service in October, pos
sibly in Jarvis-street Baptist Churchy The annual 
dinner will be held on St. George’s Day, April 23 
These new members were received. Geoîge H 
Gooderham, W. Hoyles, Q.C., RussellGreenwood. 
Pharlps (1 Holliweil, Melford Bolton, W. D. g'wvme, H. Tolchani. E. Wood, C. H. Bishop, W. 
Crawther, W. H. Mulkins.

The Monetary Time* in a recent issue 
commenting upon the report of the North 
American Life Assurance Company of this 
city, says: “When a life company can show 
at the close of the tenth year of its existence 
the income and the total at risk more than 
doubled, total assets and surplus more than 
trebled, the exhibit must be allowed to be a 
gratifying proof of solid progress. This the 
ijorth American Life is able to do.

dering rich natives for the purpose 
der, in a communication to The Secolo as
serts that exalted personages instructed the 
Massowah police to assassinate 800 natives. 
The public are much excited and demand 
stringent investigation.

the Royal CanadianA Night with 
Academicians—A Plret-Olass Exhibition.
By invitation of the academicians, as

sociates and honorary members of the Royal 
Canadian Academy of Arts The World at
tended the conversazione and private view 
of the Academy exhibition In their rooms, 
King-street west, last night 

These were among those present: a 
Mrs. O. R. Jacobi, Mr. and Mrs.
O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. BeU-Smi™, — 
Daniel Clark and Mrs. Clark, Hon. G. W. 
Allan, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Forbes, Mr. James 
Bain, jr., Mr. J. Enoch Thompson, Mr. G. 
Mercer Adam, Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Reid, Mr. George Brueneoh 
Mr. W. A. Sherwood, Prof. Alexander and 
Mrs. Alexander, Rev. J. Burton, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Shaw, Mr. Willbm T. Jenntogs, 
Mr. George S. Carry, Prof. Ashley and Mrs.
^Whfle the many guests interested them
selves In the pictures and architectural de
signs Mr. Feeder’s orchestra played the tbl-
l0S"r of Victory,” Gen».; 
selection, “Brigands," Offenbach; Viti* 
“Doll Feast," Boeder; selection, “Wsusti 
Gounod; overture, “Welcome," Cat Un; 
caprice, “Riding Thro’ the Glen,” Tobanij

«aïati'îT-.s
standard. Mr. G. A. Reid’s “Famdy

scene is “The Silurian Gates ®£rfc 
Among the portraits shown are those ol Hon! G. W. Allan, Mr. A. M. Cosby, Mr.

WThe exhibition is well worthy of inspection 
or those who desire to spend an hour or two 
witn beauty or inform themselves of the pro
gress of Canadian art.

FARRBB AND THE GLOBE.

HBKBT.
ti

es* educational parliament.
Comparative Totals of Votes in Toronto.

This table shows the number of votes cast 
in Toronto in the general elections since ’73:

........ . 8,316
.............   9,252

"VÏ" ..............  11.528
.......... ............................... 10,093
..........   18,245

-XThe Irish “Ripper.”
Dublin, March 6.—The man Gavan, who 

made a ferocious assault with a knife upon 
the passengers in a railway carnage 
Castlerea the day before yesterday, has been 
declared of sound mind. Gavan has been 
twice in prison for stabbing persons. In 
neither case was there any motive for the 
act The police are impressed with the man’s 
likeness t*the described appearance of “Jack 
the Rippi*," and are making further en
quiries into his past history.

1873
1878

and1883 near R.1887...........
Dr.1891

Wards. 1The Vote by 
This table shows the comparative number 

of votes polled in the general elections in the 
different city wards in ’87 and ’91 :

1891. 1887.
.......... 2222 2102
.........  2104 1997
........ 2635 1838
......... 1489 1181
......... 1451 1437

.... 1630 1832

.... 998 966
..... 3113 2721

............ 2603 1855

Word.
St. James’.......... ..
St John’s............
St David’s..........
St Thomas..........
St Lawrence... 
St Andrew’s....
St George’s........
St Patrick’s.... 

" Stephen’s....

i*
Steamers Collide on the Thames. 

London', March 6.—The steamer Merchant 
Prince, outward bound to the west coast of 
Africa, collided in the Thames this morning 
with the Canard steamer Catalonia, which 

to leave for Boston to-morrow. The

I 24Ù

«14,800 for a Bible.
New York, March 6.-The Gutenbnrg 

Bible was sold yesterday to J. W. Ellsworth 
of Chicago for $14,800. Th«re were three 
other would-be purenasers in the field be
sides the Cuicagoan, who fought hard for the 
treasure ai ter the bidding bad passed the 
$10,000 point.________

Catalonia- had her side stove in, and the Mer
chant Prince was injured in the same way. 
The Prince, on steaming out, had previously 
sunk the Norwegian brig Holyhead, and had 
her rescued crew on board.

-Scarred In the Battle.
Mr. O. T. Blackstock and Mr. William 

Unlock returned to town yesterday after the 
Struggle, the one a victor and the other de
feated, and both greatly used up by the wear 
and tear of the contest. Those who bad to 
fight in the country constituencies and ban 
to drive from 80 to 50 miles eveiy night, 
take part in a meeting and then talk to their 
'riends an hour or two after the meeting in 
ihe small room of a country hotel, know 
wbat such a night means Only an iron con- 
titution could survive it.

What He Thinks.
[From Yesterday’s Telegram.]

William of East York was accosted in 
King-street this morning.

“Unrestricted reciprocity is dead, The 
Globe is dead and Cartwright is dead.

“And von!” ,, ,,
“I am" very much alive. Another halt- 

day would have elected me, but I am not 
complaining.” __________

if-
/

1"

it Wiimanu Punishes a Tribe.
Zanzibar, March 6.—Baron Wis nann has 

punished the Kibosh tribe. He killed 200, 
wounded 60 and captured 50 of the tribes 
men. The German loss was two men killed 
aud 15 wounded. The Germans captur-d 
60,000 cattle and a quantity of ammunition 
aud ivory.

Swollen and Stiff Knee Joints. 26 
The knee joint is the largest joint on our 

body anything wrong there, lookout. With 
an instrument of my own invention 1 have 
completely restored over 20 cases of whit© 
swelling.” References in city. Ghas.Clutüe, 
surgical machinist, 134 King west, Toronto.

I

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below King;. New goods in 
solid silver English spoons and forks; wholesale 
prices. C. E. Kooinson, Manager._______

Mrt J. A. Lawrie, the favorably known 
caterer, late of Headquarters, has now re
opened at “The Suudes Restaurant,” 9J 
Kiug-street west (upstairs), a comfortable 
aud cheerful dining-room, where he will be 
pleased to see his old customers. Breakfast 
7.30 till 11 a.m., lunch from 11.80 till 
3 p.m., supper from 5.30 till 11 p.m. Don t 
lorget to call on the old reliable Uus. 246

Limerick’s Condition Improving, 
Limerick, March 61—At the opening of 

the Limerick assizes to-day the judges an
nounced that thev-were rejoiced that the 
condition of affairs in the city and county 
had improved and that boycotting and the 
plan of campaign .had vanished.

Strangled in Prison.
Belgrade, March 6.—It has transpired 

that Helena Markovic and Helena Knicanine. 
who attempted to kill King Milan in 1882, 
have been strangled to death in prison.

Attorney-General Martin Feels Bad.
Winnipeg, March 6.—Attorney-General 

Martin was seen to-night and said he could 
not account fof his defeat, as he was confi
dent from reports of friends previous to poll
ing day that his election was assured. He 
had no notion of running again for Local. 
A number of cases of personation are being 
prosecuted in vVmnipeg Police Courts and 
this morning Mr. Phippen, law partner in 
Macdonald & Tupper, was before the court- 
on the charge of counselling personation, but 
the case was withdrawn, with profuse ex
cuses for misapprehension.

WIMAN*S VIEWS.

What ’Ras Has to Say Concerning the 
Result.

New York, March 6.— Erastus Wiman to
day expressed himself as well satisfied with 
the outcome of the Canadian elections. *The 
result, he said, was
victory, and the Liberal party was 
uot ready for a complete victory. 
The election had been forced on them so sud
denly that they hardly had time to formu
late a plan qf campaign much less a policy 
of government. The Liberal party would 
triumph in the near future.

A Torchlight Procession To-night.
Mitor World: I suggest we have a monster 

torchlight procession this (Saturday) evening in 
of the victory

A Hard-working Truk Canadian.

Foreigners Get the Type Foundries.
Buffalo, March 6.—According to ,W. E. 

Lyman, the type foundry man, after March 
15 all the type foundries will become the 
property of an English and French syndicate. 
The present proprietors will be retained on a 
salary. The syndicate has a capital of 
$6 000,000 aud will own and operate all the 
loimdries. The price of type will not be ad
vanced. _________ _____ _____
Excursion to Washington An March 35 

Via the Picturesque Erie Railway.
Don't miss this last chance to visit Washington, 

Richmond. Old Point Comfort and Petersburg and 
only cost the small sum of $10 round trip. Sus
pension Bridge to Washington. Tickets good for 
ten .days.1 Parties intending to take ad vantage of 
this extremely lotv rate should secure their Pull
man berths early. For full particulars apply to 
S. J. Sharp, 19 Wellington-street east, Toronto.

the

Allegories from The World of Jane *0, 
and 31, 1890, Read In the Light 

of Recent Events.
THE BEAST THAT HORNS EVERYONE

Scene—The Globe Board Room. 
president Jaffray: Now, gentlemen, come t# 

order. Mr. Talt is about to bring In the Editorial 
Rhinooe-ros. M

Enter Joe, leading the Beast with a polished

Joe: Canny now, Rhiny, canny. He almost 
scared the life out of Philip Jamieson as we came 
up ti1** stairs.

J.Y. Reid: Loth, bless us, but he is s fright 
and like the Beast that the Scarlet Woman eat 
upon In Revelations.

J. F. Taylor: Ask him sente questions, Joe, 
bat hang on to the chsin.

Joe: Taji the directors, O Beast, what mes> you 
have horned In your day.

The Beast: I horned Sir John—
Omnee: Good Beaetl ‘ .
The Beast: And Bandfleld and # his Cabinet. 
Omnee: Capital!
The Beast: And the C.P.B., 'Has Wiman—
Omnee: Bad Beast 1
The Beast: Chris Bunting, the Church itself, 

Protection, Protestantism, Obscurantism— 
j. T. Held: What na’ thing’s that!
The Beast: I homed Manitoba and I hare 

homed Canada Pve homed the Yankees aad 
I've homed the Fenians. I’ve homed the Irish ^ 
Landlord and Pve homed Qffiirge Brown. Pve 
homed any ond every man tehoee money Z ever 
took.

Omnee: He’s the Beast for us.
The Beast (softo voce): And I’ll bom all your 

bellies before I’m through with yon.

Lunch to a London Editer,
Mr. Lawnon, editor of The Financial 

Times, London, Eng., was entertained a 
lunch yesterday by the Mayor at the Na; 
tional Club. Mr. Lawson was very useful 
to the city authorities when negotiating the 
last loan. Among tie guests were the pre
sidents and managers of oar principal banks, 
the Hon. J. B. Robinson, Prof. Gold win 
Smith, Alderman Saunders, the City Trea
surer, Mr. E. Gurney, Mr. A Blue, Mr. 
John Hague, the Assistant Treasurer and

In response to his health Mr. Lawson said 
that he had been much impressed by the 
striking evidences seen In Toronto of great 
wealth and prosperity. He assured the audi
ence that it would be a pleasure to serve the 
city in London, and stated that the last loan 
of the city was highly favorable, owing 
much to the skill and energy of the Mayor.

Mr Lawson is visiting other cities and 
noting carefully their condition and pro 
epeota _____________________

-»<
The Hamilton Tidal Wave.

Doran. Laidlaw McKay. Ryckman. 
ST7 821 310 AU druggists sell it—Hailainure’S Expec-S60jferd lWard 2 

Ward 8 
•Ward 4 
Ward 5
Ward 6------  «07
Ward 7......... 663

Foreign Notes.
Traffic on the railroadjbetween Vienna and 

Trieste ^interrupted by avalanches.
Dr. Tranjen, a Bulgarian surgeon, at Ber

lin, has experimented successfully with a new 
remedy for tubercular lung diseases.
'An appeal for the relief of the Spring Hill 

sufferers has been signed by Lords Aberdeen, 
Knutsford, the Marquis of Lome and others.

The shareholders of the State Steamship 
Company have appointed a liquidator at 
Glasgow, aud a committee has failed to sell 
the business.

Friends of Sir Evelyn Wood deny that the 
Parnell scandal has anything to do with the 
contest of the will of Mrs. Wood, the aunt of 
Mrs. O’Shea.

4«446811319 716 712
702 ' 692 .

4SI490
505500 Local Jottmig*.

Twenty-eight operations were performed In the 
hospital last month.

The night school teachers will be paid this 
morning.

The choir of Jarvis-street Baptist Church un
der the direction of Mr. A ti. Vogt assisted by 
Mr. Grenville P. Kleiser, elocutionist, 
concert in Association Hall nj 

To-morrow evening at a 
evangelist, will address the«

5T>S568581686V 689640685 853 858663
42148601 8544 4246

645McKay's majority over Doran....................
McKay’s majority over Laidlaw.................
Kvckinan’s majority over Doran................
Ryckman’s majority over Laidlaw............
McKay’s and Ryckman’s combined majority. 1815

.... 702 will give a613
ixt Tuesday.
80 Arthur Bur son, 
young men at the 

Association Hall, on

6ÎU
a substantial

ana song service in 
_ and Lost.”
v Mr. Goldsmith, late of Hamilton, wl\ 

Dreach in St. Mark’s Peesbyterian Church, 
i'ecumseh and King-streets, to-morrow morning 
and eveumg.

A special general meeting of the board will be 
held onMonday evening next for the purpose of 
considering the question of substituting a busi
ness tax for the present tax.

Mr. Ferdinand Bhiverea, the evangelist, will be 
at the Western Congregational Church on Sunday 
next, where he wul commence a two weeks 
gospel mission.

A lecture on ‘The writers of Ver* de Société 
and Parody” will be delivered by Mr. G. Mercer 
Adam in the school-room of St. George’s Church 
on the evening of Thursday next, the lwth Inst.

John McCrae read an excellent paper on “Par
thenogenesis” before the V arsity Natural

followed.
Two centennials within a week are a striking 

phenomenon, but this is what our Methodist 
triends are having; the one of the death of John 
Wesley, the other of one hundred years of 
Methodism in Canada. See Adv’t.

Protests Loom Up.
The London election will be protested. Mr. 

Carling says he is already in possession of 
enotigh evidence to unseat his opponent. Mr.. 
Carling has publicly expressed his intention 
.to retire to private li e.

Preliminary steps were taken yesterday to 
protest the election of Stairs and Kenny 
(Cons.) in Halifax on the ground of bribery.

Hon. Mr. Langelier’s election will be pro
tested in Quebec Centre.

tbe4 Ku the

The Russian Minister at Cairo, Egypt, has 
joined in the protest of Count d’Aubtgny, the 
French Minister, against the Anglo-Italian 
Judicial Commission.

Companies Incorporated.
Letters patent have been issued incorporat

ing “The Cataract Wood Supply Company 
of Niagara (Limited),” with a capital stock 
of $50,000. The company consists of: John 
Jose h Mclntire, pulp manufacturer; Charles 
Byron Gaskill, merchant miller; Eugene 
Care . attorney-at-law, and Lauren Wood
ruff "Pettebone and Alexander Jeffrey 
Porter, paper manufacturers, all of Niagara 
Faffs* N.Y., and Alexander Fraser of Nia
gara Falls, Ont., barrister-at-law.

Letters patent have boen issued incorpor
ating “ihe Toronto Philharmonic Society 
(Limited),” with a capital stock of $5000, 
The company consistMf: John Earls, John 
Thomas Jones, Robert Sloan Gourlay, 
William Henry Fair bairn and Henry 
Walter Williamson, all of Toronto.

Captain Harrison of the steamer Victoria, 
from Hamburg, reported in London yester
day that hi| vessel sprang a leak Feb. 24 and 
he with his<;rew was forced to abandon the 
ship in Pentland Frith.

*

^ Echoes of the Fight.
A Quebec despatch says: Mr. Laurier has 

not left Mr. Mercier’s house to-day, and has 
denied himself to all interviewers.

Hon. George E. Foster is elected in Kind’s, 
N.B., by 35, leaving but two Cabinet Mint 
isters defeated, H 
Carling.

In South Wentworth Carpenter (Con.) 
c)«*i ms a majority of twef while Middleton 
(Lib.) claims a majorituf three. The dis
crepancy arises principally from Binbrook 
totvusliip returns, and nothing more definite 
«'an bèjéarned until the official declaration 
is made.

In connection with the London election it 
is stated on good authority that Mr. Hymen 
made a condition with the Reform Associa
tion of London that $15,000 should be placed 
to his credit in one of the banks for election 
expenses before he would accept the catidida- 
ture of the party. Tbe money was raised.

An Ottawa despatch says: Sir John Mac
donald is completely exhausted to-dav. He 
got up, despite tne wishes of his physician, 
a i.i answered tde ,hundreds of congratula. 
t<»ry telegrams poufing inf from all quarters 
Tue Premier * u“ **“* Vx,‘1

Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
r Toronto to New York via

Through
Car

West Shore Route.
West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.56 p.m. daily ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.1U a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving in Toronto at 10.25 am. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.20 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

The
Messrs. Colby and He Has Now Split His Hair.

[From The Hamilton Times.] 
o yes, we’ll wake up, Edward, but we 

would wake op a great deal sooner and stay 
awake a great deal longer if our men of 
brains and position like you would keep out 
of the clouds and lend a helping hand to the 
toiling masses when it would do most good, 
instead of borrowing trouble about distant 
possibilities, and fretting about what Can
ada’s relations to the United States and to 
Britain may be when your grandchildren be-
TueptneX|d£Tthen, Mr. Blake-would 

nave had the recent battle fought on the 
i ostia of “British Connection versus AnneX- 
ationto the United States,” he either taking 
the latter side or holding calmly aloof and 

the battle from a plane of supen- 
he knows that a battle

***
THE BEAST AND THE GLOBE BOARD

President Jeffrey: I’m starting tor the Old 
Country on Monday and I hardly know whom to 
leave In charge. Tait Is new to the business. 
Besides there Is the Editorial Rhinoceros coming 
on the paper and I don’t know how you'll got
**J0«: Til keep the chain on him and ask que*

tiens. , .
President Jeffrey: But suppose he became un

manageable and turned on you with his horn. 
I'm afraid of him myself and I begin to suspect 
he’ll be more than a white elephant on our

Joe: Oh, rl humor him by letting him horn 
the Methodist preachers! Then TU aie him on the 
National Policy.

President Jeffrey: That'S all very fine, bat I 
wish you could keep In the cellar till I com# 
back.

j. Y. Reid: What bellowing noise Is that!
joe: That’s the Beast horning the cashier far 

his salary.
j. Y. R.: Hell be the demis of us all, I know 

right welt I’m not safe when he is about
President Jaffray: Til telegraph Sir Richard to 

come and look after the Beast. He’ll gore the 
place down. Talt, take him to the baseball 

and introduce him to the Umpire aud 
Mike McConnell.

Joe: All right, boss, I'Uask him questions be
fore the people in the Grand Stand. This way, 
Q Beast, this way I__________________

The favorite Cough Mixture—Hall amore’e 
Expectorant. _____________________

> At a meeting of the ’Varsity Mathematical and 
Physical Society held yesterday afternoon, Prof. 
Baker read an interesting paper on -Poetic Inter
pretation in Mathematics," aad a number of ex
periments in physics were conducted by the 
students. MB|

City Clerk Blevins has received a letter ad
dressed to “The Town Clerk, Toronto, U.3.A.’ 
It came from the “Town Clerk’s Office, Corpora
tion of Dublin,’’ and accompanied the first volume 
of the ancient records of Ireland's Capital.

The Single Tax Association met in Richmond 
Hall last night, President S. F. Wood in the 
chair. An excerpt was read from Rev. Lyman 
Abtxr.t’s lecture on “Dêraocracy and Health,’ de
livered before the Brooklyn Institute. Mr. Henry 
Lloyd of Boston briefly addressed the meeting.

The employes of G. Goulding <fc Sons last night 
oresented to Mr. C. L W. Lowes, their late feiiow- 

of his leaving their 
of bookkeeper at L 

handsome gold locket as a

Acquitted.
Feversbam, March 6.—William McGirr, 

who was arrested at Toronto for robbing the 
mails at this place, has been discharged, there 
being no evidence against him.

A m 
Frutti

Letters patent have been issued incorpor
ating “The Ogema Mining and Smelting 
Company of Thunder Bay (Limited),” with 
a capital stock of S 150,000. The company 
consists of these Americans: John Henry 
Sexsiuith, Cnanning Alien and Hazleton 
William Cranuier, New Jersey; Charles 
Burnham Crosby, of Morton, Pa. ; and John 
Mair and John Milne Scott of Philadelphia.

Champagne to Be Dearer.
Paris, March 6.—The vintners announce 

an advance of francs per dozen on cham
pagne. The reason given is that* they ap
prehended considerable damage to future 
vintages by pnylloxera, but the real reason is 
that tne growers, who have hitherto been at 
tne mercy of the shippers, have formed a 
combination and have raised, the price of 
champagne. The snippers in turn nave in
creased the price to consumers.

Ladies’ For-Lined Cloaks.
Just the article for this season. Lined 

with fur and covered with heavy black cash- 
mere.
wrap worn and is suitable for street wear. 
Dineens, on the corner of King and Yonge- 
streete, have quite a number on band in all 
the various qualities of fur linings that can 
be bought at very low figures. Some are ae 
low as $10, others at $15, $18, $20 and up to 
$36. Those requiring a very cheap wrap 
should see those at Dineen’s, corner King and 
Yonge-etreeta.

r
■ discovery, Adams’ Tucti 

ttire’s own panacea for 
Sqld by all 
5 cents.

ost happy
_____ Gum, i* na
indigestion and dyspepsia, 
druggists and confectioners.

Dropped Dead at Midnight. 
Hamilton, March 6.—Jamfes McKenna, 

aged 58, went home intoxicated at 11.30 last 
night. At 1 this movuing his wife found him 
lying dead on the floor.
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Catarrhal Deafness
A New Home Treatment has been discovered wnereby 

• he worst cased are permanently cured by a few simple

A bon, Sto Weal hius-atteeti 1'urouto.

Stabbed His Father.
A man named Roger Meeney. aged 33, was an
ted yesterday by Detective Watson and looked 

tip in Wilton-nvenue police station on a charge of 
felonious wounding. The victim was his aged 
and infirm father. Yesterday while in his “cups’!
the accused visited his father’s residence, in rear 
of 260 Queen-street east, and amused himself by 
cutting and slashing tbe furniture, -belting, etc., 
with a knife. When his father interfered Roger 
turned upon him and stabned him in the stomach, 
near the groin. The unhlial son has be' n 1 ving 
in the United States for some time and returned 
to the city a few months ago.

.sarah b'nx Committed for Trial.
Sarah Fox; the young worn au who was arrested 

charge of having murdered her infant by 
strangling;it and throwing the body in Dr. Rich-

V
vie wing Jit

fought on those tinea would result in keeptUj ; 
ihe hones in office, with their high tariff 
impoverishing the masses, and their corrupt 
methods lowering tue standards ot private 
aud political morality. But wuat of thall 
Mr Stake would himself have had the 
ordering of the battle, tie has now split his 
fmir The people of Canada may know 
Where he stands. The Ltoerati of Canada 
have thought much of him in the past, they 
will know uow to thank him for the valuable 
assistance his name and myswriotra petition 
gave to Sir John Macdonald and the tax- 
eaters of Canada on March 5, 18VL

.............. ........has utterly lost his voice, but
«•xievts to be all right it( a lew days. Talk
ing to the Associated Press correspondent 
i- -day iie estimated his itiajori.y at between 

ai d 35. Jr/ '

course
employe, on the occasion 
midst to take tne position 
buckling & Sous, a 
token vt their regard.

“The Devil, his Birth, Fall and Home” 
subject of vhanes Watts' lecture in the Academy 
of uusic, Sunday evening, March 8. Mrs. Watts 
and Mr. Stowe will give selections from Sheri
dan’s celebrated play, "Scuool for Scandal.’ 
Music by an efficient orchestra, piano solo by 
Prof. Monk»,

d. V. Lucas of Toronto, the well-known 
temperance lecturer, speaks to-morrow in the 
Auditorium at 3 p.m. on “The Ultimate Triumph 
of the Temperance Movement,” and at 7 p.m. on 
“Does tne Aimigaty Answer Prayer.” The Audi
torium orchestra, which is composed of profes
sional musicians, will play selections and lead the 

Taps From tlie Telegraph. ynging at both services.
. Tnlm The reinaiu» ot Leonard Jerome, the New JoimKehoe,

LINDSAY. Match b. M. ^ rill, wile of John j York sportsman, were buried in Ketlgal Green &tlort time ago after having been confined there
Fell member for East Victoria, fell down Ometery, Loudon, yesterday. several weeks owing to a fractured leg. At an

’ breaking her neck. In a conflict between the civil guards and eany hour yesterday morning he was .bj"ou8bt
a number ol baud,is near Havana, two of the ^ ms
lattifi- were killed and several others captor- ^'//“inperanceT/ting in the Pavilion
*d. - ~~ to-morrow afternoon wiU have all the strength

John Turlington was hanged at Boone; tbat Ue ever popular Whyte Bros, give to any
vilie. Mo., yesterday, for the murder ol reiigious service. They will conduct a special
•Sheriff Cranuier, and Jacob Sharkey, color- service of song. The speaker will be Mrs. Owen

at between

The London Advertiser "Ü.rfcdited by Mr. 
eJobii Caniuruu, tne same gentleutiiu who was 
’editor of The G.obe at the time it claimed a 
‘“majority of one.” toIts heading ov 
terday’.-v paper’s account of Thursday’s elec
tion was **a crushing defeat. The Govern
ment’s great majority wiped out. The fate 
ol Sir Johns aclttniustration trembling in the 
balance.” John is evidently bound to keep 
up his reputation.

is the

Escaped from the Lock-up.
Forest, March 6.—John Thompson was 

arrested for ransacking the house of H. L. 
Morphy. Alter being placed in the lock-up 
he smashed the door with a stick of wood and 
escaped.

Children like it—Hailamore’s Expector-

It is the most comfortable evening
ardson's.^ard, tit. Joseph-streei^ was arraigned
counsel N6 €?£ Bigelow. Q.C., entered a plea of 

vruilty. Evidence, which has already 
.red iu.’fhe Wor.d. having 
...«wnWiPil for trull, null UCi

____  _ been given, she
committed for trial, bail being refused.

what in He Driving at?
[From The Hamilton Hsraid «nd.il 

The Blake letter ha* seen the light at last. 
And a remarkable production it is. It reads 
tike the last will and confession of a dying 

Mr. Blake intimates that be has now 
left politics forever. But this is not at all a 
startling announcement, as be has been an 
uncertain quantity in public life ever 
he entered it The wisdom of the friends of 
Mr. Blake in withholding the latter until 
after polling day is made apparent/ifad if jj 
had been published before polling day it

It Was Not the Returns that Affected tlie 
Show.

[From Last Night's Globe.]
Our exhibition was working splandidly 

end the block&de of people on the street had 
oot perceptibly diminished at 10.3U o’clock, 
when the gas reservoirs of the stereopticun 
gave out iiecause of a leak and the man de
clared he could not continue the eu 1er lain-

The Dead.
Rev. K. L. Jones, rector of 8ti Mark’s Church,

Strange of Kingston.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at 

March 6.—Wyoming.. .Queenstown....N#w Tfffc

Stull vs.
<** Personal.

Mr. Thomas Cowan, Gm.il, is at ihe Walker.
Mr. W. H. Bowl v. Bei »m, Ls at the

rohVnr»e''î>”x"“ee; ROpror' William Stmud-rsof the Dominion Ex-
[FroTh The Evening News.] perimeutai Farm, vttawo, is at the Rossiu.

TW Conservatives lost several frontier ür A -j*. Carsou of lovouto was in Mentone at 
ities. The defection is explained by the j ast accounts, much improved in health

Forecast for To-day.
Mostly cloudy with light snow in some 
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Chtinnan Oaorga Vsrràl r^ü-dJH 

liberations of the liarkrt. and I*~»® Comr 
mittee yesterday afternoon. These w«e 
orasant: Aid, HaHf Farqnbor, J. K. varrw, 
ProeT Stewart, Maloney, Jolliffe, Stanley, 
Foster Bo^
»i2siSrt«ssnKep2
It was decided to recommend prohibition of 
the use of shotguni within 100 yards of any

■iiMU8IC Aîf0 THE DRAMA. Qstable by auction in the paddocks at Gutten- 
bnrg on the 14«h Ids*. Mn

The Maine l^gWa^haiP^a.bWte

FrS,“fr3E&
rwaffl IS OUT Of BASEBALL. ▲ il h.. Theatres WtU Be Open N«ît 

buis ».
Fare—l<0«es and Dots.

The Boston Howard Athenœum Vaudeville 
offence. Company will doubtless have a big run at

2^r.'Jti!»Ttoua From the outset Specialty Company. . There are ten du.-
me^^toTwaa severe. Cannon getting the tinct acte to the program, enough to satirfy 
aw stiuœle w^s efvwe. ^ ^ wrest- toe taste of the most rabid sthdalty ltker,

t.v«£ H.rre, who ‘a„d too much in mveral instance. topl««

pût Snnon>overta5 minutes, equalising toe the hypercritical. For .whole £»***

iri#£3§|me'Tbelb

____and interviewed p,ot Joe Fopp'e Academy Yonge-Stre fhe star of the troupe, who is a , n41 wiU ttend to the matter.
the Colbomeatreet «eretomt. Mr, There ^^l^/^chap^ a ^j^^Tof W-Ç*l -J Jend^for^ ^

nell surprised the pair by declaring ® six round go, winner to take all Oneis* o°™l vfafc^the^Derfectio^ of grace. Every cents for common black and white and 9
was oat of baseball for good and if ^7^°»er a Tor,. ThU mttl^ whbftier .«£«, ifdone with a | «ente for gold printed,

wanted a chib for Toronto they must look to ,t iamneratioa or toe Old Flagr^dson the nice^ ftnlsR which makes ‘tall the more . Service of song.
-other Quarters for support' Mr. McConnell owFlag. There wMbespyring by tobeet ^un/Moe “chîÜ'rikte and MnJra-bril The choir of the Church of the Redeemer 
istiUtog^oront his over the Don Went “^^^Jo^obby Carêvtbe g^htoh heMtobes the ball on the will hold • Lenten servlceof song

‘■”“*;r.;üî.‘S- - süSsaRu'-îrsSSSsst «ysærghSs esras:
ttœÆSEZVZZsi a,rsawtswsrj'î® a&&5- Krvsre
On the other hand, a few interviewed were close ««me. a, weU, as was also eriuced whsnb0 ^ has been made, chief among which is

-, Jnnhattc in their opinions that pro] -v Hookey Team, that was anced bis attendant orerhisbeadbytaeu* MendelasdtmV beautiful motett “Hear My
quite emphatic in ™e p ver, little . the Ontario championship by of one hand only. Cinquevalli ie a qwciaity Prayer.” the solo In which wiU be sung by
fessiohal baseball would have very knocked outof tbeuntoriocu w- ^ star of the first ™a«™“ud«^d sS^tt Mrs SÈllton. The offertory wiU be in aid of 
success here this season. Among those that l-Quoen., College, visited Toronto y J u appreciated. TbettveBoiaset improvement and com
mute mentioned are A. W. Smith, one d ^yed the New Fort representative, last btotb„„ ^ tU, act on _ the horizontel j q( the orgaa

IS£S.',c:M$vsss.s.s£ajs^u, ,»e„-
^ - 5 • woTfi nfâvêd when Kampt shot successfully, n6W moTement», which stamp them hut the The effect was simply magical. In a da;
successful. jklrmish sm, victorious by four goals to The leader, Fred, U toe most d.rmg, but ™ ^ ^ gQ abo^m7b5mseholdi dutiee. I

Messrs. Powers and Mor aod Lindsav wee ^ Martin at cover for the others are not far behind. They ï have used it with splendid success for neural-
again in the city to-day. îtitoi^w» the feature of the contest. floe and their act « one of the fei^eeof I would not be without it.

TtetiriLlsilt jlSalsopler^br—# ^ ^°^F0~ Dutoh'L^ kig | Ses. J. Rf to^a

The delegates from the International Aaeo and Small were P . greeted, and their acte met with hear y ratal Despondency.
dation, Messrs. Whito, Frazer and Burnham teamswere: Martin; laughter. Chicaoo, March 8.-Charles W. CrossweU,
who were at Now York for the purpose of ^^rdl, Henderson, Kampt, Daniels- First Visit to Toronto ^ q{ m„Qot Cromwell of Michigan, com
obtaining the protection of the national ^ » Moren_ Montgomery. „ The visit to Toronto of that clever come- mltted suidde here yesterday. 1 he ant is
agreement for their assotiation, were «- jVewForf®: Goal.Heward; diaD, Frank Daniels, and his big comedy j attributed to despon&ucy.

by the board at 40cg After Kay; “''«'Laurie ;for wante, Evw», ia an event of much gratification , What a coughl ing goods on credit, but m,
“f theatre™ WU1 yon ÏÏÆ warni^l The rignal 7b^ng,aml w.

lection uudÿ-Glass B of the nation^ *f«e -—— dEQk Mr Daniels is* con- perhaps of the sure approach of that more favorably spoken of that we caflSd to*^.
ment.. Coder this. poplar / m “darS a Wrter of Crible disease Consumption. Ask vour. ™n/ fo^nd hig price, and terms *
Association is resuicted to a sal y I as boxioK il becoming • T®ry P®P® j/ *■ .laiio-htful • drollery. I selves if you CrAU afford, for the sake of sav- .. . nrdered everything inmonth. Noplayercan among the city boys and particularly IgV ■ ^&a qS ^5«^tomu the’risk and do nothing reasonable that we ordered everyt mg
«200 per month and no umimemOTe ^ the clubs, it ti worth noting that Me^. "R and an originality fo? it. We know from experience that our heme from him.

»„ (flfevAAéf.-a1 g sis»w “J * "~T w
Baseball Club has secured a big list of spring desirable tor indulgence in the «port WjmÈrQjjgZ / Hj| jresent time. He is Moving
gam^Tas follows: f I KXj? the «Ub‘4ment a Vteit and I ^^S&J»said to be at alHimes I nowo^%5' byMcKebdry &

March 28-2PhtladelpUa at PhOadelphla. make a eeteo o ______ / Vxànda great deal of Co., the drygoods house, proves far too small
•T' ^pd! afN^YoX. Tpper Canada’s Second Defeat. \ rVT V Vbis fun is legitimate, 1 for tbefr big business, and the firm have

ADrU tst John’s Fordham, at High Bridge. ^ Upper Canada College hockeyiste d b, j, inimitable in his special hne of leaaed the premises, No. 308 »°d ^^mrm^nTT

t^««“fP»anla at Prince- ^/senLtives of Toronto Wve^t^T^ a'niclTe^f hti o^njn^he ‘^tTtergïit. th^L" T^lm^anXhile a lig
22—Staten Island AC at Prinoaton. matoh wasplayed “L.^a^fwlTfo^ toMtiSiTl temple and has «tabltihwl a l^on atFISYonge.______________

L IS - Trtec^on- ^ wA fourth ^ |ht throng^ ïfJjLtfg ^ JdraWM. ^-«1

The BaU-ToMor in Jail ^though the spectators behind the stand all 8«rd end quiok,witted | months wUh a disa^i of ”Jrt5^a^rrtb?nïu2

gFSSSS
Browns to St Louis-_____  “^f^-Jame. ’Bain. The story of the pla? isfoundedon Austoys çaee.^^^ cut3 and bruises, Sc., in fact it

a-X'ssSSa „arjr^r^.. -

aîh.8 ^Tgr^rlEvrrrtoVi^ |
______  noon. William Stedman. Tbe engagement WÜ

WB18X MEir STBVeeLX. m boTstiting Seven. begin at the Academy on Tuesday night
Th. cavendish Cl^bwïn. the Th'rd of the with “view of selecting a Bank Hockey | w^at'h° ^eUYnTwn sentotional

series from the Wanderers ^ to do battle witn some of the N. & Wood, toe t Jacobs
The third contest of the series between toe clubs, the following have Monday next

Wanderers Bicycl. Club whist mep and the ^ play a practise match this evening at the & Sparrow 8 melodrama,

Cavendish WMst Clubt«*^e^" ^ Middleton ; in The Streets.” Of a recent perform-
cover, W forwards, H^iey, Bnthune, \

«w-»*1—- E-TSsS-thi-iss1?, iras

W. C. Scott’s Rink Wins the I»mb Cop. cathedral, Washington Market at night.
The third annual tournament for the Lamb WaU-street the Grand Yo“‘™re ^onder- 

Cup at Prospect Park Rink was concluded ‘beCity Hai^ ^ Wood assumes the char- 
last evening. There were five played, the y of an apprentice and a bank clerk. and 
tollowing rink being on the final, the match “t in oue instance does he ovemtopthe 
t^iniTv^rv close and only decided by the te da ol , faithful portrayal Hu due
SEkB^‘6 roitch 10 l?^«!ii“ Th5Æ^p

m. jrt'OV.VFZZ ~8tnfPkl8KB IS TBS
XA.TJÇX.BZ, ^

He Pointedly lUfdvrt th Pthee a Club In 
TSMle-rwn «W Merton 
lag the City—A Pwr Bstttek ** the 
«•me tier».1,indy W^a’*i» Mo^tey- 
Canoeing on the Bay.

Ex-President Mk*^' «SÇ^Î^ «* >e 

old Toronto Baseball Amoc^tion has retired 
from an active ‘ interest in the American

or In knowing where there’s a store that 
-keeps every kind of RUBBER GOODS, deals 
-to them exclusively end so devotes its whole 
-attention to a particular business, step this 
—way. The store is attractive and offers In

to complete stocks, dependable 
-qualities and such 'prices as show a strong 
—determination to deserve your trade. 
—Everything new, thoroughly well-made, 
-bought from first hands, and retailed on the 
—smallest profit consistent with proper 
—store-keeping. Step inside and see what we 
—can do. We want to know you and have you

%
% _

L\

PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto
-

Inspector Awde reported favoring St. 
Andrew’s Market a* a suitable wholesale 
meat market. The report was adopted. ..

The inspector also drew attention to the 
inadvertent omission from the ooneolidated

eutarly Umits. The effect of the omission is to allow

’SX KÏW Ï2 «r=5S£

—ducements ♦

'x

\C9AL7 Most Reliable Plano Made
• ■

BEW-

SHOULDER CAPES.WBII 1

BEST COAL & WOOD X
'80)12 KING-ST. WEST. LOWÔft Prioesie Xx

CONGER COAL COMP’Y D
e

fWo Main office, 6 Klngeaet. . M 0 x
ZoId

w CoOUR business!
' IS TO COLLECT o 

All Kinds r

»
CD 

00-
>rm oI

v2
Hr? s’.-4\ fw%y.t -J

CD-1A -OF-
D Pi<J Ûi SC COUNTS Xy
We Have a Full Stock Shoulder 

Capes on hand In

Beaver, Alaska 
Plucked Otter, Greenland 

Sealskin.

»impress» 
rable in

£-.*sïï jx. .» m¥s I -1 -iisr ï -c* tis
part of a

I

5. IN THIS

City, Canada
AND THE

United States.

t w x. r

Sealskin.Mb. Cook—This Is a very comfortable 
I should like to know where I could

/ y i
chair.

f,r,get one like it f
Mrs. Dian—Our house was furnished 

throughout by C. F. ADAMS on his credit 
system, and everything has turned out ex
actly as represented and highly satisfactory.

Mb. Dbah—I had a prejudice against btty 
wife was tired 

had heard ADAMS to

Established since 
1885. a CIRCULARS■ Î

f
Examine our

System.

A CHOICE SELECTION.N.W.U.C.Co 
87 King-street E. 

Telephone 2318. 

Rooms 1 & 2

k *

G. R. RENFREW & COCOLLECTOR. ■

Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen.
l733$lnSü££-62tre?.e?: TfuTSâS!

i t
DR. OWEN’S

The C. F. Adams’ ELECTRIC BELTS
«ml Spinal Appliances-

goad Office—Chicago, IU.

71 A. 
35 &

Home Furnishing House 
177 YONCE-STREET, 4 doors 

north of Queen. ______
l

.5

LADIES’ AND GENTS’
fine

X - : HISTOGENETIC
medicines

/A®

4

FURS/i
© patented in Canada Deo. 17,1867.

Toronto Cltlzeo of

CONSUMPTION

and Nervousa
Cents’ Fur Overcoats In Per

sian, Beaver, Otter, Bocharan. 
Seal, &C., &c.

Ladles’ Seal Jackets, »Jl\ 
lengths and sizes, Persian 
Lamb, B©av©f% &C.i Ac.

Russian Circulars, all colora. 
Caps in Seal, Beaver, Ottefy 

Persian, Mink, &c„ &c.

Storm Collars In Seal, Sable, 
Beaver, Bear, &c., &c.

At Moderate Low Prices.

The Mar. * Co., Grocer.,

;nfp^°«te^ppi ŷooc:,io
Queeu-street welt, ueer Bvvarley-etreat 
Telephone 713 , 135

Histogenetic Medicine Association: ^ ________________
Gxntlembn: I now wish to bear my te«b J^*{|f,!J1I]f®|^rralï0èômpUint* curebto^bjr

mony to the magic power, of HlstoF^!eti<'; Electricity or a Galvanic Buttcr^Tb^b^rf
Medicines in the cure of Lung disease. Three Carrent»» .«mine tbti bolt you wUl
years ago I had a severe attack of intermit- &th. bodr^H ^ «„,* hundred, wtere me
"tent fever, which shook myeb^itut.on very ^v^WriteforTreUmoriak

X I "»' £ The Owen Electric Belt 0*
grippe, which left mein a bad condition. I 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

had « very bad cough and profuse expec- ^ a pATTKB30N, Mgr. tor Cm. 
toretion. Could not sleep for coughing and 
pain in my lungs. I had night sweats and 
other evidence of s destructive processgo- 
iag on in my system. All I took and did, 
including cod liver oU end other consump
tive remedies, did me no permanent good, 
finally became discouraged, and realised that 
consumption would soon carry me off unless 
some unusual treatment was brought into use 
in my case. I got worse, and still worse, 
until about the middle of December last 
when I noticed an advertisement in the

. TTnvomnd. I Q^tbester is a capable one. In the aggre- I ^âvœT Worm Exterminator Toronto papers giving the testimony of a man
T. Mounce. t S gation are: Harry Daitou, Chari» F Her- byworena Mbtoer^vra ^ QiT>teatriJll Haporoft having been cured of
PT-W16- ^“‘‘Skteraon. . I ^“““wüliam É. Cooper, F. .K. Wallace, | ^^viiced. * _„a„mntior Also the testimony of an-,_________ ____ ________________

skip......... 1SJ. D. McCulioch,.kiP.14 Jerome StansiU^ Blew hi. Hcmi om other Toronto citiset.named Sinclair cured 220 YOnJE©

John Bain Capture, the Cup. x George Ida Lewis, Nellie W. WINNIPEG, March 6.—A German machinist of bronchitis with Histogenetic ^ediciues, TELEPHONE 4-24.
The finri matob in toe three pair of stone « La». lUwte..Lilly n”U in iU-haalth for some time, l consuited Dr. Rear, the medicai examiner

fm. the handsome gold medal offered i^j^inger, Johanna Foy andMra. Eddiuger. 5iew his head^f with a rifle to-day, pieces ^ the Association. He was positive afte
Pr^d^t AM^osby of the V.ttoria uüy Iddiuger. is a UttlechtdoflOjears We^ ^ and braln bemg blown into the ^^ation uf my condition that

______ * AraMiatiotito tha Toronto burling Qub was mtd ^““ttoV’’ 8 ^ ^ ---------- Histogenetic Mucine, perseveriugly taken

JJT TUB BOBSE WOBIjD. W- r ^ & Bchtoren’. Mu.e^U.atra >VM||PnnC nil I^oom-

The winner, for Two Day. attheGlouce. ^b<^P^nted thî medal to tne winner £ver since this place of amusement has [TJIILUlSd 1111 menee7treatme0t at once, and began to 
ter Track—At outtenberg. ^uiL/b.m • P«“* ‘“«te fm opened its door, to the public the manage- K*4I^T 11 ^rapidly, when unfortunately I took a

Gloucester, March 6.—The winners yes- turn from Scotland, ment have left nothing undone to provide t J kf severe cold but persevered with the treat-
terday were Miss Maggie, Our Own, Thorns, to-day. --------- patrons with' fira^l^_ attractions, and it 8k ment, and was soon better than usual again.
White Nose, Belisarius, Philander, lo-day jE*r\j Canoeing on the Bay. must he acknowledged y addiuff to \ r have rapidly improved till my cough,
race, resulted: The t^being open a week last Saturday. ; '«eded ,n thevr eff^men^Tnd maî,ug 'fWWÈÊlÈ& ex^tor^lompainand night sw«te are

First race, BX furlongs-Endurer 1, Prodi- tom6 ^ the Toronto CanoeClub t”y" ^ *angL tbat are ^eded, thebouse presents tÆBSÊÊK^SSRi entirely gona I have gained more since

r^;rér.hreXPx^ally^gÆ^ , "MMMBÜi.
^^^riue^^cour- re^ ÆtTl^f^ !»

tier 3, Hemet3. Tijne 1.50. - _ , ’ boys geuerally are beginning to get J He i? without doubt one of the greatest PQpti||e* QggJjCIlW able now to follow my usual employment

■“? «ÎîIûTSSSn ^^IUntekandRestaurants
•1&th race, 1 mile-RepUdiator 1, Balti- the 'foronto ^ in‘the^curlo11 b.°ll T£ FOR elnee „ mir.cu,cu. and permanent and they HOteiSanO KeSIBUran 5

more 2, Donley 3. Time L49%. Cauie and Boat Company. Twoyearsago 1| “<)n with hia puneh and Judy show, «ni» tirB» AUDI leave no injurious effects. ‘w‘»hi“
Sixth race, 6Xfurlongs-8oSo 1, Banker this aprmg tue Torouto Uanoe Club mdered “ *8i letou is probably the finest artist in f|l AMflND VERA CUKA testimony to tender my hearty thanks and

8, Fountain A Yime 1.33. toai&t of these canoes, and^«L^here bi,iine in the woridu the snug Utte UIHITIUHU Jhlll» wws. also tboue of my now happy wife to toe
over a doseu in use, <“dn*nhF “® 8e^ theatre Mitchell’s Musical Magnates will , ;-------- ------------------ , Histogenetic Association for toe deep interest flrioiitfll I ïllIflflPV
very popular as a club canoe. bold the boards. The program will be a ’«Brea 1 thev took in my case, which has resulted, | ||6 UriBIlEdl LdUllUI J

£5ê£;zMM .r-s-ss V Bl ■“ïrss.““,w,“ hSTS.’SSirt.
American van --------- Uerk.” They will introduce songs, dances. « THOS. WILLIAMS, tvt mmoNE NO. *418.

SPOJtTIAe MZSCJCLLBXT. Master Hubert La Martine is said to be T JZZZ^k ' 100 Robertetreet, Toronto. * ~

Xh. Shooting Program—-To Perm «tienne, »
Club—Fighting and Football. comedy, “bncie Ginger," along with

3B^betoti^i“eHo^^,a‘ ES6;The9

SæiâÉHi
Gu â^ matting carpet. throughout American citie,. +______

The third annual competition for Ca£

rinks a side.

Cod Liver bn. ■ ,
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debihtv is frequently rendered unavaUable 
by its' strong odor and testa Caswell, 
Msesev & Go’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections, eee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer À Co., Montreal, 
and ail druggists. ________________  80

Beaver,

18«8.

; ESTABLISHEDToothache cured Instantiy by using Gib. 
bon» lootbacbeQun».__________ ___

BEADS’ Ot
ert^rtkia^ penetvatlng healing proper-
*it- It is acknowledged by those who have used 
itas being the best medicine

but aggrega
oliowsias f >CocendtiA 

W. T. Barker.
B. Jonea 
W. Morrow. t • j 
W. Barker. f

8 *

l8 * 
\* • 
..18 1»

Table. Wanderer. 
, IP. Roes.
1 1W. Hare tone.

-IF. Whitesides, 
* j L McBrine.
4lw°GaibraHb. 

. I W. A Hunter. 
*fj. Hay.

1808.\* *
.iLies. sold for coughs, ^“«"S^amatiTn orthi lung. and all affectonsw ___ ^h*£Sr»d«n

^iP^.C^^h^onaTtoJ™ I Much distSMsand^ckness in chilien iscwiaed
JAMES GOOD & CO Cor. King and Church-sts.

’Telephone 168.H. Jarvis. 
C. Cameron. 
J. Austen. 
A Eckley.

family grocers

itreet
t

SPRING IB»S! * bTdtal..................
Majority tor Cavemdish, 1 game. .
The Wanderers are no w ^ead °n the total

««SîSin the bicycle men’s rooms next Wednesday 
night.

26

New Printed Cambrics, C ye^ri-•St

OUR BATTERIES *
*;ettas, Ul 

Fabrics.

jïasræ ssa.'SésHayÆghgffajPsggg

1er price*.

Have given 

Perfect
SafisticUon

I Wherever
Used.

v 240TWEE TEBS JOHN mo 1 GOGuarantee with 
each plant

846
KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

LABATT’S new brand

alb. ale, ale

üagSM£s«SÉ
sssS^JSK.aS.Jwws •
polntment. See that every bottle 
"‘ân b.’olSSelfS.m all Wlne Merehaots and 
at flrst-cJass hotels generally.

y

Will Find It to Their Advantage 
to Communicate with ■ t

■Who WiU Win To-Day Ï
March 6.--First race, 0XGLOUCESTER, 

furlongs, selling—Harwood 117, Lithbert 117, 
j,he Fonim 117, Philander 114, Kismet 111, 
Henry George 111, Prince Albert 108, Tap- 
pabannock 108, Teddington 105, P.J.H. 105, 
Amalgam 102, Brewster 102.

Second race. 4W furlongs, maidens—Lady 
Middleton colt 112, big Ned 112, Harzburg 
11* Durham 100, Walter Dake 106, Prime 
Ro 105, The Earl 106, Teddy Ç. 105. Hardy 
Fut 105, McCabe 106, Buna 100, Exclusion

30

.V aif BOECKH’SCURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION1 JAMES GOOD «1 CO.
Medical examination and consultation free. 

Books explaining toe Histogenetic system 
mailed tree to any address.

SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO, 
for LabatVe Extra Stock.

STANDARD -- asuo b°Xt« CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard St.
103, California 103, Speculator 103, Silence 
97, Lum 89. , _ ..

Fourth race, 4X furlong*, ^-year-olds— 
India Rubber 110, Appomattox 110, Sir Rae 
110, Umpire KeUy 110, Alderman Mac 105, 
Endora 100.

Fifth race, 6)^ furlongs, special weights— 
Long Island 110, Chieftain 110, Belisarius 
110, Mabel 105. _

{Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Esau 123, 
Hamlet 123, St. Albans 108, Rustic 108, Jack 
Batchelor 1US, Avery 107, Bay Archer 103, 
Almenta 102, Cecelia 99, Ten Rookh 99, Jim 
Gates 99, Major Hughes 88.

BRUSHES BUILDINttLIFE
THE

CANADATORONTO, -

7 Histopnetie MediGinej-
| ASSOCIATION

^æM&^b^hî1147'
INGRES - COUTtLLIERS GHODL240

Chas. Boeckh & Sons, Toronto
manufacturers.

OF MODERN LANGUAGES.

ÆSUTbTdM
pS2?ViKuIty, will take place Every Tueeday at 
8 o'clock p.m., at the

.M.c.
(Corner Yonge and McOIll-streets)- 

feubject to be treated aa Tueeday, February 
94th, "Lafontaine et ses Fables.

CHARGES FOR ADMISSION:
For pupils of the school 
For non-pupils...............

' Editorial Evidence.

weTundTi meet 4°”^uKhlngm^il"
6praluedbmb8,eto.,tbe(riiluAMpi.F SOOTHINO, ULEAN8INU.

Editor Delhi Reporter HEALING.
luttant ftthati 1‘ermantnt

Cun, Failure Impost&e.

year hare CstMÎh, AbOOld losea* 
time In prodarlng a bottle Of yss»l 
BÂl*. Be wnmeA in time, neroroen
cold In head results in Cetiuro, *m*

^SSSîl^’Ont

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE:
19 Yonge-street Market, I FOR TOILET SPONGES, bath

rr SDonees, Bath Brushes, Bath Mats 
Corner of Gerrard and Yonge-street, To- Towels. Traveling Compan-

ronto, Oat | |Cn8 and all Toilet Articles.
CALL AT THE

An oDeu shoot at live pigeons wiU be held
ou'MonTy Steruoou at ftark’a AtiUeuc 
Grounds, commencing at L^ i^ priz^

Æoto Trinity

Wültoke pan m iL Alan at toe -ame time
„ ZTx, birds will be shot between U 
Charles and an unknown who challeuged 
bim uuder thu name of J. Bailey. The match 
—,n be for a tropbv, the expense of which 
will to toree lqaaily by each contestant

mgSm, -mmSm®.®3SSïï=r'=Hr«rs£"rSi
“oul”nolJb« without them for any money. handy pam cure far man and tea»-

Winners at the Gate 
Outtenberg, March 6.—The winners yes

terday were: Renounce, Marie Lovell, Rhode 
colt, Dal8yrian„Harrisburg, John Jay 8.; to
day : Boodle, Majority filly, Atabaric, Jack 
Moee, Harry Ireland, Spalding, Flagrant.

Years tor Stealing SG.
8eS° to fou7h>L”»’ L^enTto

Kingston penitentiary for the theft of %& 
from a letter entrusted to him by Thomas 
Gibson to post._____

, branch office: ... ... _ -----
Room 6: Undon House, London. Ont. RQSSlN HOUSE DRUG STORE

1 V6 131 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
I _ ALWAYS OPEN. *40 TELEPHONE NO. 1.

*i Four
*46

................. SO cents

: Br «m m.

INTENDING

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
orders tltf Iks

Another Great Turfmen Dies.
New York, March 6.—A cable last night 

says that Leonard W. Jerome, the well- 
known turfman, died at Brighton this mern- 
imr after a lingering illness. -

Mr. Jerome has been ill in England for 
several months, suffering frotn gout ana 
rheumatism. A few weeks ago he was 
thought to be getting better, and wa9.rel 
moved to Brighton, a resort in the south of

i

P. S. L. Are requested to delay signing 
plan of a Telephone Exoha
entirely new systemket.

as a Good Advice.

4SSggggy&H£&S !
tog.ll- sworn ieotoratloo with «=“

Fatally Crushed.
Allexford, March Ç.-James Nelson wa 

sleigh load of gravel a: dKFü!>E:3ŸœH5H 846

England.“ A

:
ad under a 
Uy crusaed

buri
fataOoMip at tha Traek.

“Seapper” Garrison will dispos* of his
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NASAL BALM
NEVER
..FAILS.,

isS:

csfe
f) KANUIAITURIPS OF
Storage batteries
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illumination s. power
MEDICAL 8,LABORATORYWORK 

LtfCTRO PLATING. Ac 
46 Adelaide St W. TORONTO"
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THE TORONTO WORLDflBATPRSlT MOSNTN& MAROH ^ ^:
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pbopuktims job s au.
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Life, «6 King Wert.__________ ' .

THE OWEN cMOBBED BY MOT? A MM WANS. |

The British Consulate In Armenia At- > 
tacked—ChrUtIans Alarmed.

ConstANTiNdPLE, March,6. —The alarming ( 
news has been received from Turkish Ar
menia of the attack by a Mohammedan mob 
upon tiie British Consulate. The Christian j
population is said to be in a condition of l- (OQ7 «.ifh a
great alarm, as a insult of the frequent and Incorporated June IT, lti»/, wim a 
unchecked Kurdish raidk Fears are en tor- i 
tained of a collision at As&taekian. The Ar- j 
raenian patriarchs called a meeting, at J 
which the council was invited, aud where it 
was resolved to depute special delegates -o 
inquire on the spot into the alleged griev
ances, and endeavor to bring about a 
rapprochement between the two sections of 
the population.

KAISER WILLIAMS SHREWD MOVE

k MET DEATH TOGETHER.
Commit Electric Belt & Appliance CoindentsTwo Young Theological

salclde With the same Revolver. 
CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 6,—A suicide of 

two young students of die Hebrew Union 
College occurred at 1 o’clock this morning at 
Fourteenth and Race-streets. The young 

Isador H. Frauen thal and Ernst 
students at the

SI!
Mr. Nell McNeil, of Leith. 

Ont, writes:
Data Bibs,—For yeets end 

wears I suffered from ayapepris 
In lu worst forms, and after 
trying all means in my powertonopurpoeal waep«maded
by friends to try B.SJB,wWnh 
I did, and after orinf « bottle» 
I was completely cured.

(Head Office, Chicago, 111.) TTtOR SALE—107 AND 10» JARyi8-8TREKT
g d^M.1” ssy“4r^«3
Jarvis-etreet. or to Maelaren, Macdonald, Merit* 
A Shepley, 88 Toronio-st. , r
TTtOR 8ALB AT A BARGAIN, 
jj tached solid brick, stone fronted houses m

brJok 8-ROOM KO
furnace and all oon-

______________________ Bloor.
(» ry/'k/'b/'V-DETACHEU BRICK HOUSE

| UUU in Spadina ave., 10 rooms._____ _
XTOÜ8E8 IN ALL PARTS OF Thic Uii uH 
1~1 easy terms. &. H. Humphries, 86Eui^

PROMOTES
DIGESTION.

Cash Capital of $50,000 4men weref 7
l theatre \
^vvwwv.»»»»»w»'<,lll,vvv—

Ballinger. They were 
Hebrew Union College. They boarded in the 

Scholtenfeldt, and occupied 
adjoining rooms. About 1 °>lock Mr 
BrholtenfeMt heard a heavy fall in the r 
room, and soon alter another. 
to onen the door he cot a police officer and 
hmmin They found Frauen thal had shot SSSr'ta to? hwd! Sailineer took toe 
nistol and fired a ball into his idlest. He was 
alive when found, but died in a few minutes. 
On the table w.is a note ssking that tele
grams be sent for Frouenthal to Mr. J.B. 
Beil No. 1137 Dolman-street. St. Louis. Mo., 
and for S sllinger to Henry Landauer.
Joseph Schoeneman « Co., No. la 
Third-Street, Philadelphia. ^ „

Ballinger was able to speak when found, 
and said thev had. agreed to die by their own 
hands. Ballinger’s dairy had an 

vesterday saving he was going 
to end his never-ceasing pain. In 
the room of the victims of self-destruction 
it could be seen how all had been plan
ned beforehand. The shutters had been 
cloeed. a thing never done before, and the 
back door was locked. All their personal 
effects Bad been packed away except some 
books and a violin, which belonged to Sal 
linger, who evinced great musical talent. 

Theta* clothes which thev had worn during

r BM?.PMarthÆfe|t
was found. The letter had been written by 
Sallincer. The writing was not as regular as 
that in Kallinger’s diary, which was found on 
the-table near the letter. The young man bad 

4-n-u tills and then partlv undrMsed, 1ml 
uid not go to bed. Among Sallmger s effect
uas a large diary of his.Ufe. Kstartefl 
on March 5. 1890. and is dedicated to his 
friend Henry Landauer of No. 505 Fairmoirot- 
avenue, Philadelphia. He states thathe in
tended keeping a record of Ms 
thoughts and bis actions, as he f»/8. 
book shall breathe the breath that Ido. In 
a side note he says: "T<Mlay, to-morrow,
0tMî ccmtains incidents of hi, life and 
bns à passage speaking of a reljgiciusairgu- 
menthe had with a friend. Jhisistbelast 
entry prior to toe following, which is dated 
March 3. The former entry was Nov. 15.

Tt bus been a long time since I last wrote 1 s

(Patented In Canada, December, 1877)e

71 King-street West, Toronto, Canada
G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

house of Max

Not. 91 L 93 Yonge-st, Near King.« kCures CONSTIPATION 
PCunt CONSTIPATION 

f Cures CONSTIPATION

$3600™d,5^
vemencee, near Yonge and 1

it:
Eleotrlolty, a* applied by the Owee Elec- 

trio Belt and Appliances feroito’i Fanailg Theatre lei
V

Trying to Effect a^AUianc. With Eng- 

London, March 6.-One «suit of then.
pulse by toe French of the Kaiser’s offer of nature’s cure. By to steady, aoothiag current, 
friendship has been to bring closer the re- toat Is easily talk it will cure : 
lations between the British and German . ’
Governments. Owing to recent bereave- Spinal Diseases, 
ments,Sir E.B. Malet,the British Embassador j g*““^,“eblUtT' 
at Berlm, is prevented from taking an active Lumbago, 
share in the important negotiations pending , 
and the Kaiser has to deal with Lord Salis- jj^pepgt,^ 
bury through Count Hatzfeldt at London. Lame Back,
It is understood on excellent authority that
the Kaiser has proposed that England take y not pi#aMmt to be compelled to refer to

- part in the Triple Alliance. The Kaiser has the Indisputable tact tnat medical sciaace^tos 
pointed out the hostility of France toto.
English interests l:i Egypt and Russia 9 trl®ity °la:i oniy been In use as a r«medial agent 
menace to English supremacy in Asia, and fQr a^ew yeir£_ it ha. car-d more case, of 
he has offered the co-operation of Germany Rheumatism than all other mean, eom-

a88™ *" X- qUart8"

England, on the other hand, is to aid the m£ 
allies, at least with her fleet, in the event of teem ana corr^og ,
war. It Is also understood that if the mat- p..,nr. Manhood and
ter rested with Lord Salisbury the question TO Restore mannoo 
would at once he settled in favor of Ger- WOmanhOOa.
many, but that the CaUnet is apprehensive ^ men has not yet discovered afl of Nature s 
of the storm that might be raised m the Uws tor right living, it follow, that everrorie h« 
House of Commons should such an alliance committed more or less ,fr0"’"“,rA, 0[ £°re0redinto. The L.berais m the House
already suspect what is in the wind and aie past mror, taora^^ B)jy Battery,
keeping a sharp lookout on the Govern- KeM’2Suîcd my doctor who would try to aoco m- 

. .. L Vy aiv kiad of drn? h pmltMas .
A Berlin despatch says that the Emperor, moet dangerous form of charlatanism, use too 

mollifled by more recent representations from Electric (Sire and shun the drag stores.
rideretiontoedw?hdn“ort t“ or de re mnt We Challenge the World
last week to Alsace-Lorraine for increased to mow an Electric Belt -he™ the current ts 
stringency on the frontier. _ | —ŒS m?n«“

I

manufactured and sold than all other makers 
combined.

fBlTTLRS >

cents extra.

4 Rapid Recovery.
N°ŒSÆL?. IFS
choice position for doctor or dentist. R. H- 
Humphries, 80 King east. 30

Dtoa„ Btoa-l bay* triad

My bowel, now move fceely 
and toe pain in my head has 
left me, and to everybody with 
the sam» dise»# Ireoommend 
B. B.B.

care
West: ACTSLiver OomplBlnt, 

Female Complaints,
ON THEWEEK COMMENCINGImpotency, 

Constipation, 
Kidney Disea 
Varicocele,
Sexual Complaints, 
Epilepsy or Fite, 
Urinary Diseases, 
Lost Po

ground floor pattern rooms. Mrs. C. 8. Ftoroe. 
mwO LARGE DESIRABLE FLATS.
X heated, all conveniences. 8 w 
street east.

' *
BOWELS.e entry

I STEAM: 
ellington*

^ _____________ 136
CUJMSER RESORTS—ISLAND OOTTAGiS 
O to rent Centre Island, facing toe lake; also 
at east or west end, furnished. Frank Cayley, 
Real Estate Broker. Toronto. _____

Miss F. WtLLmts,
415 Bloor BA, Toronto,R

RHEUMATISM. SBKCi//»» BILIOUSNESS. 
Fffy/w BILIOUSNESS. 

WCures BILIOUSNESS.

4

IN THE CURIO HALL 161 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
.............................................. ............. .........*****r<*,**^m«
/"I entlemen’S fine ordered boots
Or and shoes, T. Moffatt, 146 Tonga strem 
Perfect fit guaranteed.

StTTLHS

MISS EMMA FERRIMORE Direct Proof.
Sms,—I was troubled for five 

year, with Liver Complaint. 
1 used a great deal of medicine 
whiob d5 me no good, and!

HPEFES
EZtïS&SfoXE

Drioos, 
BLairkatone, Ont»

HELP WANTED.
................ ..........................................

-TTmiST-CLASS SUBSCRIPTION AGENT-FOBREGULATESThe Beautiful Fat Lady.

THEELI BOWES WANTED.

LIVER. .............. ............. .................... uv-kO/COMFORTABLE BOARD WANTED FOB t_y lady and child at once. Apply to Box 188 
World office. __________ __The Legless Wonder.//

agents wanted.
rTlHE COSMOPOLITAN LUT AND CASUAL-I sSïïïeStisiSÿS

agents wanted. Head ciüce, 1*. 14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto.______ __ __ IZ—

ment.
Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE

CURIOSITIES OF Ell OESCRIPTIOI.
ISTBT?

,3 Bittlrs
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD financial. .........

À VkaiorJSre^orp^
gsaiP sffÆ^r 
Sf»53E?SS2?a«£Ss

>

7—Big Departments-?
belts APswnpt Onre.

t-b

Myririerin-Uw advMmeto 
try B. B. B. With on# bottle

X REGULATES524 and 526 Queen-street westt ÿ isithliavel determined that this day shall be my ----------- I ri rcTRIC INSOLES. —Dr. Owen's
^^«aSSiSS I earn to think OF jHWcrfjteatr

quarters in which to buy your EXTRACTS FROM ^CANADIAN ^

b*iri?ave tried to live as uprightly as my powers Carpets, LinoleUIXlS, Window ûTm oS?ôf 5^ “? "“j” 0arr°U’ W"' Mirk“'*treeL
«yrS Shades and general House-Ua» g,»»- 

Khettr^S furnièinis. Think of it as .^d.u ST • „ (roaBer,eu„

always having the latest and hav,
STÆKÆïi £ gw newest. You can’t think JgfSS. 5 £&

3 otherwise once you see the I o^^y11 gfŒS»"

my Soi1 htve‘mereyro^MÎ'my Toved onesJ^Ls I stock. 0nt Beware of Imltatlo n s and^ Cheajs Belts. ELErvrwc

sorrow, and help them bear the grief * The n6W TaDCSlrV Carpet. Our attention having been attracted to the manytoso^ (ho falj9 statsa^at8 of men crihng
theXgr^bt10^ M’^ing1 my^ored HoW feW the Stores that show ^eJ^toSyd^l'-
ËSffl ÏSS3SSSS 51 the right designs and . right g«SB»SJPtt=L

We have .^bassBiiSs^sigasssas^s^i

r. DgM grounds, varying^

from biege, cream and °ldl ^^ ĥVov^nelkctmcbelta^pplia&ce^

a Brimant Assemblage Greet, the Em-| gold to darker shades Large GHO. Collet St DiuK antho,

n„„,. „—■ Sÿ'tr*SSSS^îSS23 m@SSFEs^t5r,sa».- wsïK
rsrïïïSïtft.“aïs SS;i Lk. this season's y^gf£SaS«asfe=Kaa«r.—-  ---------------------r-

large and brüliant attendance. This state of Tapestry Carpet look much of an> 8
affaire undoubtedly was due to the presence . than Ordinary BrUS- Dr. Pttier
at the drawing room of the Empress Fred- better tnan O J Send SU Ce
erick of Germany, and of the desire on the sels; wearing qualities are _h owen Electric Belt Co.,

_ -her recent unpleasant experience b latest and best. H. I. AU Tom Up With the Deepest Kind
rtail . Amber of the royal family now in cll^?e 01 tne^ateSt an<i . of Sympathy for English Workingmen.
El gland made it a point to be present, and TtlC ngW Brussels Carpet. London, March 6.—Parnell addressed his
as the court is out of mourning the drawing ^.his Season are in London supporters at Clerkenwell. He was
room held to-day may be said to have been I Designs LUI» received with prolonged cheering. There
one of the most successful ever held in Buck tinted drabs, With Soft j crieg for Davitt, but the call was hooted.
1°Itawaiafnîîy 3 o’clock in the afternoon colorings in Scroll and key a resolution was adopted expressing confl- 
before the Queen, amid a truly royal scene °pri|.M rano-e 55 75, deuce in Parnell and contempt for the seced-.
was with much ceremony and in almost tints. 1 llCeS railee a , > Parnell said the English would nlti-
dearily silence, tecommTthe 85c, $1 and $1.25 a yard. rnately see that they must allow the Irish to

»... »™ «-s a-ajs aBsasr&sikA ssr&
of eyes were centred. Immediareiy^Denin ^ ^ at ^ and ^ a yard, with Stair Carpet to (he sympathy with the aspirants

 ̂^ndTeÆrPmembere of the royal ^and Rugs to sud to. C^. — - Sgg .

family. _ .. ___ *.•_ ■«,&. I «n r„aHv fnr inunectioD. We I though the Liberal leaders declined to take

Always Something New.
THE

e->
KIDNEYS. got one more. 

f.nd ça.n work M well â» 4V4T. 
Amrae Buaoxse,

Tilaonburg, Ont»

IN THE THEATRES West.IkVCNÉt fO LOAN—IN SUMS TO Sürf 
Mborrowera Applyto KingmilL Symons, 
baunders & Torrance, Barristers, etc., 17 Welllng-
ton-street west, Toronto._____________ _______
-T—BROKERAGE BUSINESS IN MONET » 
jCX. conducted 
BU-eet, Toronto, 
city property.
~4 GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND K8TATS 
A, Broker, 4 King-street east. No commtoio*

or valuation charged on money loaned. ___
A LAR5FÂMOUNT OF PB1VATE FXINDO A to loan at low rates. Bead, Read * Knight, 

solicitors, etc.. 76 King-street east, Toronto 
' A DVANCES MADE ON MDSE. AND SB
èSrSKSSs
building.
T^NGLJSH CAPITAL AT^6_ANDmi«t^^

_____ Browne A
ed

BELOW MARKET RATES 6ÏÏ 
property where security is un-

0SSr®SSk
ir\NE BROWN ENG1NE-OÜB OWN M^E—
\J 60 h. p. and one 86 h. p., guaranteed in
every respect. __________ _____ —

SH AND 9A TUtUiJa)

MITCHELL’S
Cures BAD BLOOD. 

Cures BAD BLOOD.
1 f

Cures BAD BLOOD.

g by H. H. Williams, <* unuren- 
Loans made without delay on>

MUSICAL MAGNATES [61 m

iSmæèMmS
by the dashing character Imper-
?nt"od°c^®he^AVate^°success^

Dacnhdayrkct2,r,SSnâvCe?t,yë. 

Dancing Soubrette.

Master Hubert La Martine

The Five-year-old Wonder In Songs 
and Dances.

HARRY M. PRICE, the Popular 
German Dialect Comedian, '£ con
junction with MISS AÛA PRICE, 
the pleasing Soubrette and Dancer, 
In a highly amusing conception en- 
titled “The New Clerk.” MlbS 
MAGGIE WILLETT and HARRY 
THORNE, Inimitable In their com
edy entitled “Fooling a Bachelor.

leithat 8
PURIFIES aSg*gg

toning these organs, removes 
the cause and foakee new rich 
blood, removing all blood 
diseases from a pimple to* 
scrofulous sore.

THE
BLOOD.

and
Arrada.Co.,

RONTO engin* works-machinery 
for sale. '_______ - Hisn every Belt and Appliance

TBB QVBBS’S DRAWIXQ ROOM.

A/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTG. G£R JVL endowment», life pottdee and other aacurt 
ttair Janw. a McGee, Finnnoial Agent ul 
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto^treet.___________
B$SySL®T^:

-1 PRIVATE FDMDB» OUB- 
rent rates; amounts to suit 

Si Macrae, 9 Torento-streeU 
PKiVAl’ii

FEET OF 
shafting—new.

QNgood as new, cheap._____
k NÉ NEW BOILER—60 HORSE.

150* AS
..........- .«BaflgaMfiSar**^*-

71 Ktng-St. West, Toronto

ve ever seen.
$

This Show Cannot Be Surpassed 
During the Season. *

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

MATINEE 
TO-DAY

am

SO Toronto-etreec. Oanad Permanent 
a.________________ 56UB4

T3RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRM 
XT and second mortgage. Dlokeoa * Irwin, 
Manning-arcade, Toronto.
XDR1VATE "MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRSÏ 
JtT mortgage, large or small amounts. B. Jj- 
Mumphries._________________________ **

6-horse upright ______________

1

t
to-night

J . Front and Princoee-straetA

AMUSF.MENTS.
LAST

TIMEGRANITE RINK A Co.,
The great English Melodrama

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.
NEXT 
WEEK

MEDICAL.
ïTSEEZSSBSSn^Ssææ

fK>^iciS^fS1na<m to private nursing. 
sm aherbourne. Toronto. ________.
DSSSSS

1 to 8 and 6 to S p.m. Telephone No. SOOU.

'-far

' 1RICH &NEXT
WEEK: >> BAND TO-NIGHT HARRIS

$200,000 TO LOAN »
At 6 and 6>t per cent., on Beni Estate ttecutity^ie 

suit» Second mortgages purchased, 
notea discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended ta

HQWifiD ITHEHJEUM VIUBEYILLE COUPE

The finest and best consolidation of celebrities 
known to the amusement world.______________
IACOBS St SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Week of March 9

chronic, difficult or obacure diseases.______
X-JHOF. VERNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU. 1 tist, nervous, ooecure, chronic and uterine 
leases. in«r..tiition. S81 Jarvis-street. _

HOCKEY
THIS AFTERNOON

4 £

WM.A. LEE & SON x«
Mats and Rues to suit the Caroet. Linoleums, 

til widths to four yards wide. The new designs

- Mr. Heart | toe - ^ --«T SÎSî

»^SS|beallth« style this season. ^- suie. I Some of the handsomest <»» | woridh^. .. ' ” J
Legation in St. Petersburg.

GENERAL AUENIS 
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company. 

I^^street^eomer^Oaritom ^DtwesMOf ohhdrw OBre. 10 ADEIA1PE-STBEET Esri Taizhou. SM.
aau nervous diaeoaea of women, 11 to U a.m., 4 

b to «. Telephone 460._________ , , fl
-------------ÜNQ. L.Pk.Ô.P.. LONDON.

r N. ». WOOD
IN THE SUCCESSFUL MELODRAMA,States Miniter Robelt T Lincoln, Mr. Henr>

White, First Secretarvofthe United bta tot-
Legation, » and M rs. ^Vhi te, ^Mr. R. ^cCor- 
mic

AT 4.30 O’CLOCK: 
Upper Canada College vs. 

Second Granites.

OUT IN THE STREETS LEGAL CABD6.

JJ nsten, «u™ w a Ormlston,
Popular prices—15c., 25c., 85c. and 5u&
Week of March 16—After Dark.

academy of music.
c. J. WHITNEY, Lessee.

Five nights commencing next Tuesday.
Saturday only. The comedian,

DANIELS

paruamenL wuiu uv
aw. ,uo -___ o For himself and his
colleagues'he'could promise to second every 
attempt on tbe part of the laboring clashes to 
better their condition.__________ _

Arrested for Impersonation.
Hamilton, March 6.—James Burgess, 

saloonkeeper and Grit heeler, before noon 
voted at least three times and perjured him
self at least once. Owing to an error in tbe 
lists his name appeared in two districts 10 
aud 11. Burgess voted in both districts. On 
the list for district 5 appeare the name of 
“James A. Burgess, lineman.” This Burgess 
used to bo employed by the Electric Light 
Company. He left the city several months 
ago and has beeu traveling in Eastern Can
ada ever since, being now temporarily lo
cated in Peter boro’. He came all the way e ■■ ■
from Peter boro1 to Hamilton to vote and this A gw| AHI A Q fl [■ Q IT
morning went to bis polling district to vote ZA III H | Ile QII | dl |
lor the Conservative candidates, but Bur- fllll wl lw 
gess’ vote was in, altho ugh he had not voted.
i.aoe3toeU‘priiingheboSir“wore that ho 334 YONGE-ST., TORONTO
was the “JaînesA. Burgess, lineman,” men-1 iw.vw ,
tinned in the lists and had voted under that 

0. Of course the news of the lmper- 
tion and perjury soon reached the Con

servative headquarters. A warrant tor 
James Burgess’ arrest was procured and 
iven to Detective Reid to execute. At l.BOj 

p.m. the detective arrested Burgess and took 
mm to police headquarters. He was shortly 
afterwards bailed out by R. Æ. Kennedy!
At the police court to-day he was remanded 
until Tuesday.

R. YD England, friyaioian <*•
Residence 14» College-avenue. Hours, U 

till Sp. m., and Sundays. Telephone S4W.
oftioe86 .ucCauA-streefc. Houra, Still 11 am 

and 7 till V p. m. Telephone 1686. 1W

lu» unto.
LL.B.. J. J. Prow. ___________

---- 1er J. ArnoUL ». Alfred Jonek L.UB.

aTTonge-street, Toronto. Walter Macdonald, 
A. D. Cartwright

86
be seen here.
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO

surgeon

VICTORIA RINKWho Has Ma le Gladstone 
Happy.

She is one of toe most charming-looking 
•women you ever saw, declares a correspond- I , 
ent of The Ladies’ Home Journal; a sweet, 
kin.j face framed in lull, soft, lovely hair and 
tonned by a can of velvet and lace. A gown 
that falls in artistic folds and don’t rustle, 
and a way of looking at you as if she were 
interested in everything you said—that, s 
Mrs. Gladstone, rihe does not care for so- 
cietv, as it is hieant by toe round of balls anil j ■ 
receptions, and the giving and going to ,

' them, but she is delighted when she is at the I j 
head of her own dinner-table and has 
altout her a circle of friends who know 
Bil l love her and Mr. Gladstone. Un
like the wife of any other Prime Mm 
ister she never went in for having a salon, j 
for surrounding herself with rich and power- 1 
ful frieuds who would simply care to be re* I ) 
ceived at the house of a prime minister and ) 
yet. have no real interest in the cause which ) 
he so thoroughly and entirely championed. I j 
Instead she Ims given her time to caving for j 

. him ,to seeing that he was under any aud all 1 
circumstances ns comfortable as possible, 
and thftt in this way his health was pre-i j 
served for the nation for whom he did so j 
much good. Her happiest moments are 1
when she is with her husband at Hawardeu, j Milk.
but on every important occasion she has al- IJ Sr a. IBJBUIO
wave been at his side. Just remember thal ) __
-this means going over the country in rail war j Be sure you get the genuine In balmon 
trams being for hours on open-air platforms. ) co]or wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
and then yon will understand why the people j ™ and Sl.oa
of England worship Mrs. Gladstone as n , » SCOTT & EOWIŒ, BcUeville.
hevoiuo.

The Woman

FRANK
MTHK BESSIE SANSON,

In the Cumicai Extravaganza,
I1ITTI1B PU<
Flan novr open. _

Mr.
HURON-STREET.

SKATING TO-NIGHTI dentistry.
........... ........ ....................... -.........y;.—
y"; H. B1UGSE DENTIST, COBNKB KING (J. and fong^etreetA Best twtii«A ’Htak A 1.1.1H « BAIKD, BAKKISTKjBB, KTO- 

J\ QmnaAM Life tiuiidiugn (.let tluor>, 40-46 L^l-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. S 
a iiiLnr J. Baird.
\ HCJELOW, MOBSON « Htiïfri, BAKKIB- l i tera notaries public, etc., N. Gorton Blge- Ioi, OO^F. M. Morton, Bouert G. timyto- Non 7 and* » Maaonic Half, Toronto-street, Toronto,

ROOFERS.

TT^STABLISHED 1856—DUNOAN FORBES 
xti Jj'eit aud Uravel Roofer; old roofn put In 
uMOugù repair, new work guaranteed. 168 Bay- 
etreet. Teiepnone 68._____________ __________

UTILLIONS UPON MILLIONS WILL 
ill flow Into the country for Inveat- 

Uioub in consequence of Thursday’s na
tional and patriotic vote. Real estate 
will steadily advance. Money will be 
cheaper. The engines of industry will be 
steamed up with greater confidence. 
Trade and commerce will not play second 
Addle to "Uncle Sam,” but strike out for 
the leading markets of the world. The 
influx of emigration will increase tenfold, 
Confideuce will be restored and pros
perity ail round result from Thursday*
Conservative ______

R. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,

BAND OF THE NEW-FORT.
Usiual Price*.

Out
j HOLMAN * CO„ BAKBISTEBB. ETC»C, 86 Bay Street, Toronto üharlw X Hob

p,„n. phs..l_ kilAQti. ______  ______ —__ -

itnmto J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.
T ^STMAUDONALD, DAVIDSON A YAT- 

arson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries PUh- iJb etcT^offices, Masonic Buildings, Terontd-
__-r--' street. J. K> Kerr, q.Û>, W. Macdonald, VY#
T W L. FORSTER, FUFIL OFBOUGKRKAU, John A. Paterson, B. A. Grant. eod
U . Finery. Lefevra, Boulanger and Carious ismubV—$ L1NDBKY, BAHHlSTKHB
Lnuur, el Kmg-surest east. tLsssonso_________ I j jSuon. Notaries FubAc, Conveyancers-*

— v 01.g onambers, Toronttrstreat. Money to loan.
Ueorge isudsey, W. L. M. Lumsey.________ _
-RM kiwit'.iiiTH. CLABHJC. bowes a HILTON

rittKNTItiti' CAKKIAGK WORKS, WOOD- jji Barristers, aoüciwrs,eto,S4 Cliuron-st»^
L bridge, Onu, with good frame house, will loluctc. W. JL Meredith, ti-Ce J- R OlarkW 

orrid ny auction on the premises on Saturday, it u. Bowes, F. A. Hilton» 9 -
Tin March, at noon. For terms, address Wiinam -R~jrXcLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT” A 
Frankim Morphy, Vicioria-street, Toronto, ^4 shepley, Barristers, Soliciton. Notarié*

detective.1
9

*ww. ivluuao men furnished at from to 90 
day. An active partner wanted.b©es cure

artists.fiHSllMPTlON 16 King-sL east A jr
Window shades or blinds, 

best oil-finished goods, com
plete with genuine hartshorn 
self-acting spring roller and 
handsome pull, 59c each, 
either plain or with dado. 
The self-acting spring roller 
complete, 14c. The shades 
are in nearly every knowfi 
coloring to choose from.

Two hundred of the best made wash tubs, four 
sizes. 48c. 55c. 69c and 84c as per size.

Rattler zinc washboard, lUc; Quick and Easy, 
17c: Globe, 19c. ^ __A few left—'Cline” Cookers, 39c, worth 75c.

Best hinged lantern with guards, 49c, worth 75c.
The greatest variety of tinware. Copper bot

tom boilers, 99c. each worth $1. ,0; best tin tea
pots, 9c. 18c, Ï5c. 19c, ~4c; covered chamber pails 
handsomely pointed, 25«c, etc.

Acme shoe blacking, 19c, worth 25c.
Satin gloss, 10c, worth 20c.
Nonsuch stove polish. 10c, wo 
Large steel screw driver, 10c.
Hammers 10c, 16c, 17c, 19c uach.y^
We are closing a lot of handsoüHmiitntion 
ather collar and cuff boxes lue, woruTWc each. 
A purchase of carriage whips enables us to sell 

you a poor one ti feet long for 7c, better one for 
12c ‘a good one for 25c, worth 60c; for 54c one 
that has beei^Jargely sold for $ 1.25. Come and
^Ve have spoken of so few of our special bar 
gaius and yet our space is up. Come and see and 
ger our new catalog or send tor °£ BENTLEY.

)
<i sIn its First Stages. BUSINESS CHANCES.V wm

- >’r.

! - .ym

CARSLAKE’S

Grand Derby Sweep
$75,000.00.

A United states Postal Treaty.
Editor World-, I am iufor.ned to-day that 

there is a postal treaty between Canada and 
the United States, whereby letters can be 
mailed froirn any point in Canada to any 
point in the United States on a two-cent

Will you kindly inform me through your 
valued coiunis whether or. not tuis is true, 
lor it so 1 uo not. thins the merchants and 
others of tuis country are availing them
selves of tpis treaty. fcSDBSCalBEB.

Torvntol March ti.
[1 ue rate on letters to that United States is 

Uiu same a in Canada.—En:]

j. J. Maelaren, «.U
W. M. iterrlH.
W.K Middleton.
A F. Loue. 
y vV. lïlHclftfi"
' Union Lena Buildings, 26 Toronto-atreet.

wees. Money to loan._______ _________________
. , iuws aLidu i'i’. BAttitia luma, eouu i’ 
O ora,Notaries Puoiio, etc., 11 Union Blank 
u> foronto-straes. Teiepnone S41A 
T OUNi, ilLAKBri, LLNUbEY & LLSDSKÏ, 
I j uerileters, solieitora, oonveynnoen, noiariee, 

_ loronKHiti-eeq Toronto, opposite postuttco. 
Telephone 46. Wlillam Leant, ig-C, Ueorge Llnd- 
eey, Ari. Marsh, y.C, W. JL M. Dndsay.

J. H. Macdonald, Q.a 
G. F. Bn*ey,i*a
K. CL Donato 
A M. Lake.

BUSINESS CARDS.
-■sir...............................................................

Z^VAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGE^TREET 
() Guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________ _

J. LENNUK, AROaiTEOT, OFFICES 
jjj, corner King and Vonge-streets, Toronto. 
fïZZ and specifications for all classes of wora.
Vi-----AGOuUNTAaNL AUDITOR
(jT. etc., nooks balanced. *> Toronto^wreeu 
iciepnone 78». _________________ _

:. ^
6

Mr. smith of Chlcag » "Suspected.”
‘ Lublin. March 4.—A day or two ago o | — 
utTHiuer giving tbe name of Alfred Smith of 

*■ . 4 f .icugo arriveii in the town of Cahir, county 
Hi net ary. ami took l.Klgings in a publir 

-e. The police arrested nim to-day as 
s ect.” He carried'American naturalisa 

,.„l>ei's. In : is coat pockets were 
v h. and- a b x of cartridges, and in a l**n 

i^t, uuderneatti his clothing, 
short sword aud two daggers, ^biit 

i: ï „ivv auv account of himself a; d
i .-iu.iiuled for a week pending enquiry h?

! * Iiin identity and motives.

Stanley Book*.

OauJiS
1st H0BSE, 6 pria». ^ «acb......«18,000
y .. “ 1000 “ ...... 8,000
Other starters, 8 prizes, divided equally 12.000 
Non-starters, z7'ouo
15,000 Ticket».

006 HORSES ENTEKKD. - •
Tickets numbered 1 to 2600—Sir »f each. 
Draiving May 25. Race May 27. 
er Result mailed to country subscribers. 

GUARANTEED TO FILL
GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop., 

Mansion House, 522 St

$5.00 Each.
• 1286 PRIZES. FARM DOR «ADR

*2800 will purchase a good farm of 100 aeree, 
80 acres cleared, in the Township of Mono. There 
Is a good hewed log house and a bank barn and a

^SkSASÊ£.Qag.
ate means to secure » plane. Address 
World Office.

i|
ui«5 Longest Straight Kuad on Earth.

The new Argentine Pacific Railroad from 
Buenos Ayres to the foot of the Andes has on 
it what is probably the longest tangent in tfie 
world This is 340 kilometres (211 miles) 
without a curve. In this distance there is lea 
not a single bridge and no opening larger 
than an ordinary culvert.

PATKMTh..Address:
T AONALD C. RiDOUT * OO, PATENT KX- 
I I perte, solicitors of home and foreign 

............... — HI King-street east
rth 15c. edf Toronto.

T^BTHEBSTONHAUGH A CO., FaTKaM SAU 
iJ listers and experts, solicitors of home sud 
ivreign ps terns, Beak of Commerce buudrng- 
Torouto.s ___________ ____

- niey books ar.* now as common as coughs 
uiitl co ds. To get rid of the latter use Hagyard’s 
i v, •> ul Balsam, the best Canadian cough cure 
foi children or adults. It cures by its soothing, 
healing aud expectorant properties every form 
u! tin oat and lung trouble, pulmonary com
plaints. etc.

12TH ANNUALJl 3? ERRORS ofYOUNG andOLD .DERBY SWEEPf B SIMPLE;* -I 
Î HARMLESS/) 
INEFFECTUAL!

S 'ALL DEALERS-!K jTEDIC 1 S ES. ftl

Or^rio
Positively cured by

A Natural Filter.
The liver acts as a filter to remove impurities 

from the blood. To keep it in perfect working

liver complaint and can clearly say I am a well
"om“ tokiay. Mas, N B

Enzlhkmeu Want the Mills.
Lawrence, Mass., March 6.—Overtures 

have been made by an English syndicate for 
the Washington mills in this city. The 
mills nreiall new, having been built only! a 
, ew years ago. Their capital stock is 32,000,- 
OdO and they employ 3000 operative a

8000 TICKETS. $6.00 BACH.
- 824 PRIZES VETERINARY.

ZI BOBGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
Vjp list, 166 King-street west, Toronto. Tern-
piAuoa No. 1816. ______
/ANTARiO VJÈTEBJLNARY VOLUsAu*
Vy lnhrmary, Temperance - BU'eet» Principal 
a»*mtaat» in attendance day or rngnu__________

A lUg Advance in Platinum.
Tnu value of platinum is naw nearly equal 

If that of gohJ, their respective prices being 
M4 uiyl £4 3s. Eighteen mouths ago platinum 
was w» b*i had for about 30 shillings an 
ou no • and six months ago the price was 
under £3.

206 HORSES ENTERED.
CHANCES 1 IN 9.

1st Horse, four prizes - $2600 each 
Ortrt do do dO “ 1500 dO
3rd do do do - lOOO do
Divided Equally among other 

starters, quadruple. - * 6000
Divided Equally among Non-

Draw.^Aqï-«toP‘eW:|iMÂY ^°°°
Result of drawing mailed to all subscribers 

outside Montrent EBBITr & BRAND.
Billiard Boom, Windsor Hotel, Montreal

HAZELTON’S VITALIZER

L^ of Power. Night Emissions, Imst Man-

dress, enclosing 3c stamp, for treatise.
I. E. HAZELTON. Graduated Pharmacist 

308 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

dr. GUXjXi’S
J^lebrated Englisli Remedy for Gonor- 
üjœa, Gleet and Stricture.

Price *1 per bottle ; two bottles wii 
•uro the worst cases.
L'ail at 308 Yonge-sfcreet, Toronto.______

V
IMARRIAGE LICENSES.

tt 8. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U»
XX# oenweTo Tceoete-BtreeC.

A *23,000 Electric Plant.
Watervliet ar&enul is to have an incan- 

il'A-rent lighting plant at a cost of $18,500, 
with an udditirnal £5000 for a 150 horse
power engine to drive the dynamos. Gas in 1 
tins s.reat arsenal has been voted a nuisance. |

&
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Ceorae ûunaten.
PROPERTIES FOR SATE.

Fbtoh oheok, however, ha» never been

ESS’S. SflT!.“2s
eured by fraud and misrepremntatima I ne 
defendants asked to have the action dis
missed on the ground that the *“
Contrary to evidence and that there was 
misdirection, and that evidence W*T JSw 
properly received. Motion dismissed with

Coffin V. North American Land Company. 
—An appeal by the plaintiff 
ment of Chief Justice Armour at the trial w 
•favor of the defendants in an action brought 
to have it declared that the plaintiff « en
titled to an estate in fee simple i= 
lands to Markham-street to the city of lo
ro nto, part of the Crnickshank estate. 1 
plaintiff claims title by possession since loto. 
Appeal dismissed with costa_______

wmsmsasssssgs
claim and dismissed the action. The defend
ant contended that the award was valid be
cause the land to question was “enclosed 
and also because the award had not been ap
pealed against under the statute: and also 
contended that the question of the validity 
of the award was res judicata by the judg
ment of the First Division Court of Carle ton.

majnsUI— conclusively answers all ques- A BATCH. Q3T JUDGMENTS 
tkma a. to the attitude of that oi^on the ^ ^ Ietwwtt>Mto, ,.ople ,n Xo-
rade question. Th» explanation <>««”<» “ ronto and Other Town.-The Law's 
therefore astray. On Thursday the Liberal toeUy. Are Not Grievous Here,
party faced the oountiry cn a policy quite judgments were delivered by the Common
opposed to that of Mr John Macdonald, ana p]eM Divlglonaj Court yesterday in the
ES? <0B^ritem,.-Thi. was an appeal

tog the pressure of hard time» to Hamilto îrom OTder 0f Hr. Justice Faloonbridge 
seem to haveropportedtheGovenmentoan^ ^ chamber< affirming an order of the 
didataa aa uiütedly M thay dldMr. Gibson • master |n chambers striking out a third 
fortnight ago—and in supporting tn» men, p^y notice served on a landlord. This Is 
supported the prtooiple of their party, for ^ case between the
Liberals aarored them tbs J*"*™”® * Quaemtreet hatter and druggist, the action 
would fall The people of Hamilton de- ^ ^ to ^y-aln the defendant Reilly
stored unmistakably for #» Conservative {rQm exhlbitiag [n his doorway and against 
trade policy. . ... . the druggist's window the sign of a stuffed

The explanation of Mr. Gibson's eiectmo» beBI^ QU tbe ground that it obstructed the 
easier to find than by fatiguing sear* u md fald t6e druggist’s window. Tbs 
through the various governing principles or defendant wished to claim 
the Retord» and Conservative parties. In landlord, and with thle view 
tL Provincial general elections last on him, bringing him into the action. This

z. ÂrKMsrjïA afair consideratioa of the policy of the 0y^ro( the master affirmed, 
two parties, declared against Premier Morten v. Flanaery.-Thl, was an appeal 
Mo wat’s poUcy by electing Mr. Stinson to by the plaintiff from the judgment of Mr. 
rannort W R. Meredith. When a Justice Faloonbridge atthe trial in 
support w. xu ««« fnr for breach of a covenant to repair contained
new election was announced for ^ le&se and for &n injunction restraining
Hamilton the electors found the the defendant, the lessee, from earning on
principles of tbe two parties overshadowed business as a hotelkeeper upon the demised 
by local interests Without suggesting that *“th“ ^n^rom
the “unemployed and those feeling the lease, a to  ̂buildln „o6 on the de- 
pressure of hard times!’ secured any imme- mised* premises. Appeal dismissed with 
diate monetary relief by supporting the Gov- costa
eminent candidate, yet it is none the lees Gilmour v. Meyer.—This was a motion by 
»ure that the i^opleof Hamilton, employ* «^tointiffto»t the to^ment^f Mr. 

and unemployed, rich and poor, were pro- ^missing the action and to enter judgment 
mimS great things In the event of electing a {or th.plaintiff for . epeolflo performance or 
member of the Provincial Cabinet. The I for a new trial, upon the ground of the im- 
stateipent w« submitted * ^
thousand forms that if Mr. Stinson were re K & v Qity 0f Ottawa.—This was a mo- 
elected he would be the member of a not ^0Q ^ defendants to set aside the ver- 
overly-sfcrong Opposition and unable to se- dict and judgment for the plaintiff for f 1000 
cure for a perverse people any Government m an action for damages for injuries receiv- 
favors, but that if Mr. Zofâ
returned he would be a member of the a^d O’Connor-streets, owing, as
Cabinet and. as such, have direct control of au0ged, to the negligence of the defendants, 
certain favors and an influence sufficient to The pavement for foot passengewwa»higher 

Hamiltonlwill decline nothing than tbe crossing, and the plaintiff stubbed 
n | 1 his toe to crossing and was thrown down and

injured. The défendante contend that there 
was no negligence in their keeping the high
way in this condition, and that there should

---------------------  be a non-suit, relying on Goldsmith v. City
The Government was reported yesterday of i^on, ifi, S.C.H., 831. Motion dismissed 

to have lost three ministers in the fight of with coeto. mi. . ,
Thursday. Later returns show that Mr. Reg v. Beckeri-Thto was an appeal from 
Foster, Minister of Finance, w« not defeat- the order^m ve^a ““summary
ed, his majority, though small, being «um-1 nTlct. 0{ the defendant for point
aient. Mr. Colby and Mr. Carling were , j a ghn at a man upon Lake Erie. Tne 
defeated. On the other hand Sir Hector principal ground urged was that the defen- 
Langevin carried two eeats and if h^r
one of these can be placed at the disposal of Jjg, ^je the oonvictions *Wiihout
Mr. Colby. The defeat of Mr. Carling may . ,
not prove an unmixed evil, if it is taken Campbell v, Scott—This was an appeal by 
advantage of. to one way. There is a vacancy the plamtiff from an order of Mr. Justice 
to the Senate for which his great experience ^tonbridge^^ch^tors^mvereing 
specially fits him. His presence there would [be plaintiff to examine the defendant for 
be useful to the country, and Sir John Mac- discovery before delivery of the statement 
donald with bis totimate knowledge of men qI claim. The action .is for slander, the 
“d event, wiil no doubt recognize the fact j

ties. Order made setttig aside the ordér of 
Mr. Justice Faloonbridge and affirming the

Globe’s comments therepn astonished, the | >n/te^°T. Scott.—A motion to quash a convic- 
reading public. Editorially that journal, to tion for an offence against the Liquor

party because its policy of unrestricted reel- without a danse that defendant
procity would, to his opinion, bring about be released on payment of floe, etc.
political union, a That he advocates, po- Motion to quash refused and leave given to 
Utical union. 8. That to warmly favors un- sandmotion under rule 
restricted reciprocity with political union as 1QM tQ h^harge or vary an order of the 
a consequence thereof. A But that he would jj,aior jUltg0 0£ the county of Elgin, in an 
not favor the immediate settlement of the £giion in tuat court remsiug to discharge the 
Question defendant from custody under a capias.

It ™ inconceivable that Mr Blake wfll Motion refu^wi^ co^ to make absolute 
quietly rest to the illogical position assigned & nisi w qaaSh the ooavietioa of the de- 
him by the Liberal organ. His letter did not tendant for heating a drum to tbe public 
warrant the conolosions so freely drawn and streets of Stratford, contrary to a bylaw, 
so noorlv grouped. That any editor could, the defendant beiug a Salvation Army man. 
after reading that letter s* down and charge '^^^cved8^. £ 
the writer with advocating political union, that tbe jelSudaut was called as a wituess „ 
going further than the party whose political Bnd croas-examined by the prosecutor. t 
union teodeneiee forced him into private life, Motion ret used with costs. '
must have surprised the writer. But the Kinnee v.Bryce.—An appeal by the defend-

ProbaffivtiK strategists ZToL l«d th, writer drew the» to-clurion, «dwffihbim «

W™ng Mr. Blake that poUticai uffion “^ 1̂^  ̂1Œ 

exoected when the party is groaning “would be for Canada a revolution of tre- ^ryce tue mortgagee of the laud, also ap- 
stcce^We dLstorTth! mendous magnitude, andfor Britain perhaps peeled on the question of costs. Appeal dis, 

beneath its fourth successive oisascer the end of her glorious em- missed with costs. . _
polls and every issue on which the Reformers tne oegi g i ^^eil v Poison Iron Works Oo.—A mo
wn ask the country to condemn the Govern pire. I oy the plaintiff to set aside the verdict

to ch^STe^t^X-ion to the but The Globe 

immutable policy of a government which an unfair andunpop pw negligence causing au accident to tue
they oannot displace—when hope has de- him overboard tor gCKxi. The word is belt» plaiut8t‘wco „as employed by the detena- 
eerted the party heart, it mav b» deemed a passed along. The Hamilton Times of yes- M their works at Owen Sound, whei-e hepTo^fr ^Tfr:x=pt tSSSs

Morgans to wide  ̂the bre^bbetw^the U^uoa W juries Aoti Motion ro- 

KSXil soma. one to itdetermto-

cal union ith the ^ that Blake shall not re-enter. reiusing to commit the defendant, ex-Aid.
future policy. > , --------------------------- - E. A. Macdonald, for unsatisfactory answers

"W^ien the contention of me Conservative jt is a matter of legitimate pride that, not- on his examination as a judgment debtor, 
party, that unrestricted reciprocity or com- w;thstandine the thousands of excited men Order mane to commit the defendant to jail 
mmcikl union would inevitably result in ^the public Mreets on Thnroday forto^

political union, m supported by the opinion ^ht.npt a single individual was arrested for d® f hls property. Costs io the piain-
ot Hon. Edward Blake, then—such is the CBUsing any" disturbance, and the presence ! ^
confidence in the latter’s judgment—three- tbe p0Ruei except for the regulation of Montreal City and District Savings Bank 
fourths of the Liberal party will be con- traffio, wa, practically unnecessary. It can- v. Ontario Inyestment Association.-Ah ap-
vinced that the contention is sound. This not be charged against Canadians that they ^y toe from tne^Udgme^Of
conviction permeating tbe party, the leaders are not awake to the interests of their conn- (lltiu31sslng the action, which was brougnt to 
must either abandon commercial union or try^ or tlaat they do not take sufficient in- recover from tbe defendants $4V,<X)V lent by 
accept all it involves. There is no middle public matters. The intelligent I tue plaintiffs to Henry A Tayior, wbo was
course, and adopting either necessitates conversation on political questions heard on at^ the time of the loan the ^ the
prompt action so that the new policy may be every ride during toe last few weeks, the r«^ty ubtiJued b^iAytor for
widely inchlcatod before another election ar- quiet_ earae.t canvassing done throughout tbe twuetit 0f to6 defeudants, and tnat they 
rivea It 'is easier to advance than recede. tbe country, and toe immense vote polled in djd receive tne benefit and are liable as un- 
The Liberal leaders in caucus may so deoide. eTel.y constituency, frees us from any such disclosed principals. Appeal dismissed witn 

There are many signs indicating what the imputation. True it is that the thoughtless costs, 
decision will be. With Cartwright in virtual and carouting element was noticeable in toe ocrant, J-
leadersbip and his views supported by a crowds, but their actions at no time over- >rrJln * jurisdiction under the Speedy 
strong -wing, of which Charlton and Longley 'stepped the bounds of decency or showed a lrials j^ct, upon the trial of the prisoner 
are tbe types, and with Farrer as his organist disregard for the feelings of others. A before him upon an indictment under see. 
the decision may be anticipated. The party goodly number of ladies stood in the surging 2d of K.S.U., ch. 178, for disposing of his 
leaders are too greatly committed-have masse8i and the gaUantry and courtesy ^°Per‘y anMtto^reserv 1̂"S^whe'ther the 
form.ed too many entanglements with Wash- shown them were fully appreciated. The word “creultors” in the statute includes a 
ing*,on to deckle upon any other course.than enthusiasm of the majority to the crowds I persou wllose debt is not payable till a 
thf.t advocated by Farrer and Wiman. There was tbe result of calm deliberation, and not I luture time, e.g., where a promissory note 
Wtil no doubt soon be such a conference as the outcome of mere animal excitement, B [is current. Judgment given iufavor of the 
<hat held in 1887, when Commercial Union is foi, steadiness which distinguishes us from crown and homing that or 
was adopted as the policy of the psrty. “toe greatest people under toe sun.’’ | SUHaUon^v'.G.T.r! Company.—This was an

appeal from'the judgment at the trial to 
Death of an Italian Ex-Minister. I favor of the county of Hatton awarding it 

A Reuter’s telegram from Rome announces gts.uoo and interest since 1876. The action 
that Senator MagUani, ex^mbte- oi waato^^amount^^bon^d 
Finance, died on Saturday morning. He ^ y QQ the condition that it remained 
was born in 1824 at Lanzmo, and studied at an iudepi)udeut road tor 20 years. It became 
Naples, where be lived until 1860. He was amalgamated witn tbe Grand Trunk Kail- 
one of the founders of tbe “ Adam Smith ” way Company before it bad been running 
society, which Wits established to Floiwa. W)’ j^Lmtofp^Sff^-
tor the purpose of combating every kind, &*■ to recover “d the détendants ap- 
socialism. Although he had long held an p^g,]. The court dismissed the appeal with 
important official position, his first ao- | uosts, affirming the judgment at toe trial 
cession to cabinet rank was in Do-1 Hossle v. Kent.—F lam tiff’s motion t 
cumber 1877 when he was offered r missed with costs. Defendant S’ motion ma
th. post of Minister of Finance by Signor missed without costs.
Depretis. Tbe Ministry lasted only a few Mutton v. Hoover.—An appeal 'by toe 
months and was succeeded by Signor Uairoli’s plaintiff from tne order of Mr. J ustioe Mere 
Government. On toe fall of toe latter Signor dito at the last Chancery sittings at Xoronto 
Mavliaui again became Finance Minister, dismissing the action, wnich was brought to 
holding ofliœ from De-ember, 1878, to July, have it declared tuat a conveyance of certain 
1»7H Altogether, he was four times the lands from the defendants Hoover to 
director of tde national finances, and during tendants Hull and Bucnanan was void, and 
his term of office be abCftshed the grist tax for specific performance of an agreement, 
and forced currency, and reduced the price and for damages for conspiracy. Appeal 
.If salt while increasing the import duty dismissed with costa . U
nnen certain minor neeeseary articles. Merchant’s Bank v. Errett.—An appeal by
upon -r---------------------------  I certain defendants from tne judgment of

The Austrian Elections I Chancellor Boyd in favor of tne plaintiffs in
V7-..KK1 March 6.—Sixty-four rural elec- an action upon an agreement guaranteeing 

tiens, to far a. the résulte are known, >av.
completed the triumph of the young Czech* tor Compauy. Order made dismisaing the 
and Grerman Lbierals, ensure » majority action a* against the defendant* Wiisou and 
to Count Von Taafe, although the compoai- p. u. Fleming with costs. Appeal dismissed 
tion of the Cartel majority will be muoh wtth costs as to the otner defendants, 
cuanzed. The old Czech party is almost Brownlee v. Wallace.—A motion by the 
anniuiluted. Even if the anti-Semites win plaintiff to set aside a judgment of Mr. Jus- 
as many seats as they expect to win, the tice Rose at the Ottawa assises dismissing tne 
German Liberals will still be dominant action: The action was one to set aside an

award of fence viewers under the Line rences 
Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys^all kinds of I Act on tbe ground that the award was mVa

co ms and warts, root and branch. Who then ^d because tbe plain tiff1a lands were not ‘ea- 
would endure them with such a cheap anaenec j within t~ne tn^p-ping of the act. No
tuai remedy within reach’

J. F. Thomson.

KERR 4 KLEISER
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE BROKERS, 
East.

<

.0/ 4 King-street
Thon» 5S8.imiter TT10R SALE—THE FOLLOWING PROPER-

Real Estate Brokers

Mill BIILDI1G, TORONTO.

i ROOKTON ADDITION—CAMPBELL-AVE.— 
cop. Irving, lti fwt. Kerr & Kleitor, «

King e»su___________ -
TTCTMBBR BA'S1—A verV COMFORTABLÉ 
H residence, within U mile of Humber Sea- 

rioD, containing 9 rooms, large «ummer kitchen, 
with good stable (new) and outhouses.The land,860

ful prospect of Lake Ontario, renders the pro-
îïïuonabie offerovtilhe refused as “the owner has 
toleare the city. Kerr & Kleiser, 4 King-street

Eg Lovely v. Smith.—An appeal bv the de 
tendsnt nndsr rule 1061 from so order of tlw 
judge of the County Court of Lambton, to 
an action to that court refuting to discharge 
the defendant from custody under an order 
for arrest, upon the ground that there is no 
evidence to show that the defendant intended 
to leave the province. Appeal allowed and 
order made discharging the prisoner.

Kingsmill v. Port Arthur, Duluth and 
Western Railway Co.—A motion by the de-i 
fendante, on petition to open up a consent 
judgment pronounced by the judge presiding 
at the last Toronto Spring Chancery Sittings, 
and to allow the defendants to defend the, 
action,, which waa brought by solicitors to 
recover the amount of a bill of ccete. Motion 
refused with costa.

Tbe following- judgments were delivered 
by the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court yea- 
terday :

Gallon T. Gleason.—An 
plaintiff from the order of 
con bridge, varying an order of the master 
to chambers by requiring tbe plaintiff, in an 
action for damages for slander of title to 
goods resulting in spoiling an auction sale, 
to give particulars of the names of persons 
who would have given more for specific 
articles than was obtained at the sale. The 
appeal was allowed with costs to the plain- 
tiffin any event. It is likely that the de
fendant will go to the Court ofp Apeal.

Dalrymnle v. Scott.—An appeal by the 
plaintiff from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Robertson, who tried the agtion at Wood- 
stock, dismissing it with costs. Action for' 
damages for breach of contract to sell flour 

‘to plaintiff. The trial 
contract Was made out. 
telegram by the plaintiff, the defendants 
quoted prices of flour, and the plaintiff télé
graphe!, “Letter received. Offer accepted. 
Writing:’’ but he did not write. The plain
tiff contended that there was a complete 
contract when the telegram was sent, and 
that the word “writing" did not raise a pre
sumption that the plaintiff was going to 
write and annex conditions to it Appeal 
allowed and judgment for the plaintiff for 
83511 and costs.

Pillar v. Fiattf—An appeal by the de
fendants from the judgment of Mr. J ustice 
Faloonbridge in favor of the plaintiffs in an. 
action for the price of timber which the.de- 
fendants agreed to buy from the plaintiffs, 
but which was destroyed by fire before de
livery. The question is wnetner, under the 
terms ox agreement between the parties, the 
property bad passed to the détonnants when 
destroyed. The learned trial judge found 
that the contract was a complete contract of 
sale and purchase aud not an executory con
tract. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Heffer v. Lewis.—On appeal by the de
fendant from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
Street at the Toronto Asaiiee in favor of the 
plaintiff in an action for a declaration that 
certain instruments absolute in form are 
merely securities for money advanced by the 
defendant to the plaintiff, and tor damages 
for trespass by the defendant upon certain 
ice houses in Blong-street and Duke-street, in 
tbe city of Toronto. Appeal refused with

Meyer Rubber Go, v. Rich and Robinson. A 
motion by tbe defendants to discharge the 
defendants from custody under an order of 
arrest made by Chief Justice Armour, on 
the ground that it was not shown that the 
defendants were about to leave the juris
diction with intent to defraud their credi
tors, etc. The defendants are alleged to 
have absconded to Ontario from Bradford, 
Peon., and taken up their abode iu Loudon, 
Ont., and when arrested at Hamilton, at 
the instance of the plaintiffs, who are Am
erican creditors of the détendante, it is al
leged that they were on their way to Mont
real and to Europe. Motion refused with
°°!\sken v. Hosier.—An appeal by the 
defendants Henry aud Rebecca L. Hosier 
from the judgment of Mr. Justice Meredith 
at tue last Toronto Chancery sittings, in 

vor of the plaintiffs as - against the appel
lants in an action upon certain promissory 
notes endorsed by the “Ontario Upholstering 
Go.,” p.p. Henry Hosier. The defendant 
Reuecca L. Hosier, defended on tne ground 
tnat she trailed under the name of the 
“Ontario Upholstering Co.,” but did not con
tract with reference to her separate estate, 
she being a married woman. Tne defendant 
Henry Hosier, said he was not a memuer of 
th# “Ontario Upttolsteriug Col," and simply 
managed the ousinese as tue attorney of hu 
wife, the defendant Rebecca L. Hosier. 
Appeal allowed and action dismissed with 
costs.

Maguire V. Ontario Rolling Mills Co.—A 
motiou oy the defendants for non-suit in an 
action tried by Chief Justice Galt and a jury 
at the last Toronto assizes, where the jury 
disagreed. Action at common law and under 
the Workingmen's Compensation for Injuries 
Act for damages for the negligence of the 
defendants, resulting in the death of the 
plaintiff’s son, to whose estate she has been 
appointed administratrix. One of the prin
cipal questions asked was Whether the death 
was caused by the negligent order of a per
son in a position of superintendent in the 
defendant’s works. Motion dismissed with

AVE.— 
eiser, 4

SEAL ESTATE MATTERS.

Building Permits smd Estate Hales—Effect 
of tbe Elections.

The results of the Dominion elections are 
generally satisfactory in real estate circles. 
Nine ont of every ten real estât# agents and 
operators are rejoiced ait the maintenance 

“I am confident.” said

. . llHover against his 
served â notice Telephone

BIMPE1 BLOCH EST TOiOITO.The World tithe most extensively circulated

party or personal allegiance in 
q treating public measures.

Thi world aim, «o

it is unsurpassed in all the 
essentials of a metropolitan news 
paper.

AlfüÔNÉY ÊÔTATE, MIMICO-SOME sWt- 
_TrL cial bargains on Lake Shore-load and 
Church-street, deep lots. Land Titles Act. Kerr
& Kleiser, 4 King-street east.________
TJiÔE EKÔHANGE-LOTB ON ÇHURCH-

mo RENT—GOOD ^oiFORf ABLE h6usK^ .
1 on Jarrls, Wellesley and Partiamsnt-streete; A 

ah in good order and reliable tenants can make ü 
good terme.

KERR & KLEISER

6886 (puMh|Telephoneof the Government, 
one large holder, “that my property weald 
have immediately depreciated *50,000 had 
the Liberal party gained control of tne
“whatever the merits of the policy ad-

upon tbe country, there are tto two opinions as 
to its effect oo Toronto real estate. It would 
be a full year before. a treaty such as has 
been talked about could be negotiated, and 
another year before it» effects could be ascer
tained. During that time the uncertainty of 
the situation would be such as to stop all in
vestment in real estate, except perhaps at 
sacrifie* prices.

The results of the election, however, ai
re capitalist» that there will be no sadden 

change in the policy of the country. To
ronto, ahd" tbè manufacturing suburbs 

und it, will continue to progress in the 
same satisfactory way that they have during 
the last few years, affording unexcelled op
portunities for safe and remunerative invest
ment.

an action
ï

DELAIDE-STREBT WEST, 66x100; GOO# 
. oomer, $9000._____________ ________ -

/>-

appeal by the 
Mr. Justice Fal-

*DMIRAL-ROAD, 60x141; GOOD CORNER,Th. world is Offged M which jjace.
annum, $1 for four months; Wets, 
■for one month._______ ______ LBANY-AVE., 100x160, BETWEEN LOW. 

. ther and Bloor. $4600. ■ ... £..................................................... ............
-

Hr. Mowat Soiled Hie Fingers.
Mr. Mowat would be better off in political 

reputation to-day if be bad kept out of the 
elections just over. He rushed in, sided with 
a policy that Mr. Blake kas declared must 
lead to annexation and generally acted a# 
apologist for the treasons of Farrer, the 
vagaries of Tbe Globe and the down-to-de
struction policy of Cartwright. He even 
allowed his eon to pass through a baptism of 
fire (1700 majority) in West Toronto. This is 

■r foe same Mr. Mowat who declared the 
Yankees a hostile nation. The Little Premier 
also went down to the nomination in East 
York and practically told the electors that 
Mr. Blake was in accord with the Cartwright- 
Wiman-Farrer policy of turning Canada 

to the Yankees. He said:
Whatever

T> ROCK-AVE, MxlOO, WITH BRICK HOUSE,
. J 7 rooms hardwood finish. 84000._________„4 King-street East

TELEPHONE 558. i RIGHTON-PLACE, 51x180, TO LANE, *1168.

H. B. BENSON TJORDEN-ST., 106x140, SOUTH OF BLOOR, 
_L> 85518. ____________________ -

DBUNSWICK-AVE., 67x100, » HOUSES! 
I rents over 9 per cent , 818.000-

RANDON-AVE., 46x100; GOOD CORNEE, 
It aaaoi 96xi00. 8l8per toot, *1788._________ ,

T) ATHURST-8T__ 50x186. >1000;

aro Offers Vacant Suburban 
Lands and $1500 in cash 
In exchange for well-rent
ed house property t >■■:

held that no 
answer to a

judge 
t. In

Building Permits This Week.
These permits were granted during the 

past week:
to John Spence for one pair of two-story 

and attic brick-fr need dwellings in McMur- 
rich-streeti Cost |1900. »

To George Roecoe for one and one-hall 
story rough-cast kitchen in Manning-avenue.
C<To tiodge & Bell for two-story brick addi
tion to dwelling in corner of Argyle and 
Lisgar-streets. Cost $2000.

To Charles Fellows tor one and one-naif- 
story bricx stable, corner of Spadiua aud 
tiussex-avenue. Cost $600. .

i’o John Blair for a three-story b rick store 
and dwelling, 436 Queen-street west. Cost
<6To>J. Fraser for erection of two-story and 

attic brick-fronted dwellings and one store 
same as above, corner of Broadview and 
Close-street. * Cost #1^000. f+J 

To Richard White for one pair attached 
two-story brick dwellings on titrachan-ave-
nue. Cost $2600. . . . .__, .

I’d Fred W. Lyons for a two-story brick 
dwelling on Btrachan-avenue. Cost $1600.

Sales by Auction To-day.
The following houses and lots will be offer

ed for sale at Oliver, Coate 46 Ca’s this after
noon:

Lot No. 13 on Rose-avenue aud brick de
tached fiduse thereon, known as 4? Rose-  ̂nextorder of business is to settle down and
*$6pu$. ’ -, ; r • - ~ endeavor .to secure a hoipe for yoùr family, I

Two-story briok-fronted house, No 86 have houses for sale in various parts of Toronto 
Napier-street from S1U00 to $8000, only $50 or $l$0 down, bal-

TT„„0. _ . .A aa raw aeot of Man- once b>" 6istalments at simple Interest withHouse and lot, No. 66 on east side of man favorabie paying-ofl privileges. My terms are
ning-aveuue, as shown on plan JjlQ. 6»6. simpler andbetter than any Homestead or Build-

Part of loth number 61, 63 and 63 in south ing Society in Toronto. I handle 
side of Nortbumoerland-etreet, according to property and solicit inquiry for particifiare.
Land Title’s PteuNo. M «U, imd fourrough- üLSeTn?ré^f
cast briCK-frouted two story houses thereon. -porOQto Terms, $10 down. $5 per month, and 

Parcel L Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 in the will refund you all you have deposited at any 
norta side of Gildersleeve-avenue, and six time to aid you to build on the lot About forty
-J3ËSEfoe™1"™1*1 bnck",rooted 1111 now'

Par^2 Three"solid brick-fronted dwell- _______________ JOHN POUCHER, 48 Arcade

inge, being No». 19, 21, 33 in west side of 
Emily-etreet,

Business Quiet in Election Time.
Trade in real estate has been quiet during 

the week on account Of the election turmoil.
There was something selling, however.
Walter H. Williams reports the sale of ‘j9p 
feet in Beatty-avenue at $55 a foot, rod 
James J. Wolsby the sale of a pair of solid 
brick houses-in Balmutostreet at $10,500.

Land. Titles in the States.
Mr. J. F. Clark, wall known in real estate 

circles here, now living in Washington, has 
a letter in The Washington Poet of March 2 
on land titles. He gives a dear and concise 
summary of the Canadian land title system, 
which he describes as infinitely better than 
that in vogua in the States. He encourages 
The Post in its advocacy of an improvement 
in the system and odds :

In the State of New York the Land Trans
fer Reform Association there, after much 
agitation, succeeded in getting an act passed 
providing for a scheme of block indexing of 
instruments, an improvement on their old 
system and a stepping-stone to the Torrens 
system.

The land title guarantee companies profess 
to indemnify purchasers aud mortgagees 
against loss of defective title, but the 
sity of such companies is a sad reflection on 
the practical intelligence of the legislators of 
this country and a great burthen and a direct 
tax on property owners.

secure others, 
promised it, and the election of Mr. Gibson 
was nothing more than the agreed price of 
coveted advantages.

LOORrST. -50x150, SEVERAL LOTS.
. 33. BENSON

AMPBKLLAVE—800x188, MS PER FOOT,Real Estate and Mining Broker, 
15 Vlctorla-et.. Toronto.

over
16000.er mar be Mr. Blake’s doubts and diffl-

read at the convention declining the nomination 
f* West Durham did not contain one word upon 
any political topic.

Here is what Mr. Blake did say:

■"NOLLBGE-ST—60x188. 8160 PER FOOT, *750d.
If ERR & COBBOLD, 15 KING-ST. 
IX West. HOuâe and vacant pro
perty any part of city; sale or ex
change.________ ________________ _______
T»ÜÏLDERS—WE HAVE A CHOICE LOT ON 
I 1 Nassau, near Spadlna. Also King, Sher- 

bourne, Madison, Brunswick; Lowthei*, and all 
streets in Annex. Builders’- terms, good loans 
guaranteed, . . ,. ■ _
‘TÔrORFOLK-STREET—7U FEEr AND ÜN- 

encumbered farm tp exchange for good
hoaae property. Equity $35QJ. ___

iST END LOTS ON ALL BEST STREEtS 
JU at prices that will paÿ big profits in near 
future.
Yire HAVE immediate demand FOR TL
W few good central building lots at right 

prices, owners send particulars.
X7"ERR Sc COBBOLD, 15 KING-STREET 
JjL West. Teiepbons _____________ ■

FtR FOOT,LARENDON-AVE—00x150, *86
L *8100 I

îmdtolbidnnÿ*fnithfolS frim£*aa affectionate

,awifotàia view I have prepared a paper to ooia-

mitt^ebem intimated to me that it it not deeir- 
oblo that I thoald take theeomee that l had 
chalked out, and consequently I defer the com 
munication.

Does Mr. Mowat «tin lneist on aaldng the 
people to believe that he did not know Mr. 
Blake’s position was direct hostility to Cart
wright’s platform, and doe» he still think 
that Mr. Blake’s letter “did not contain one 
word upon any political topic”!

ENTRE-ST. —40 FT. X 06, WITH BUILD- 
y Inga *8506.

lELAWARE-AVE.—67 FT. X Iff, 18101

.UFFKRIN-8T.—46 FT. X 180, *800.

.ELAWARE-AVE.—86x126, |080.

TROVER COURT.ROAD—00x180, *6880.
Kicking Mr. Blake Oat.

Edward Blake’s letter surprised, but Tbe itJNN-AVK.—106x180*— GOOD CORNER-; 
* 84800._____________ ______

.UFFERIN-8T.—40x170, 1800.
THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER.

THE COUNTRY IS SAPE. i

John J. Ingalls, who ceased to be a Senator 
the day before yesterday, has written an ar
ticle in The New York Truth on the annual 
English war scare. In it he says:

Our only enemy is England, and she (sunder 
boude to keep the peace. No other nation is so 
vulnerable, and none ao detested. She has to- 
Burred the resentment of the human race by cen
turies of injustice.

It looks as if Mr. Ingalls was revenging 
himself on England for his failure in secur
ing re-election to the Senate. A great many 
people have a habit of playing the same 
Tick. _______________

Mr. Blake deserves credit for having hand- 
si his manifesto to all newspapers alike, 
irrespective of party, and it would be a good 
«ample for all the other politicians tofoUow.

-py-T-TOTT-KT__45.106^185 PER FOOT, *1871

TTi GLINTON-AVE.—10 ACRES, WITH LARGE 
JCj brick house, 815,000.

ouly my own
-gUdUD-AVE.—80x137-860 FEB FOOT, *1800

IENNING-ST.—88x80. WITH PAIR BRICK- 
fronted houses, 84800.

LENDALE-AVB.—60x180—*18 PER FOOT,
*800.

LENDALE-AVE.—60x180, *875.
CHURCHES.

-» - V; y. wSUNDAY AT PAVILION
March 8. 3 p.m.

WHIT® BROS.
A Service of Sacred Song

MRS. OWEN H1TCHC0X
Return of this talented woman lecturer-singer 
Mrs. riitchcox won golden opinions for her ad. 

dress of Sunday last. She takes the place of 
Principal Austin of St. Thomas, who is too ill to 
leave home.

Everybody welcome—Silver Collection.

JJURiON-BT.—U4X194, *Kt*0.

-JJ,^ffiUBG-AVE.—185x160, SEVERAL LOTS.

N-ST. - 160x180 - SEVERAL LOTS,BPSSSS
ING-ST. WEST-61 FEET. *80,000.

'ADISON-AVE.—80x186, *8750.

J^j"AJOR-ST.—20x125. WITH BUILDING, *860* 

jyj*AJOR-8T.-15x100, *8000. J 'THE PEOPLE’S TABERNACLE
(AUDITORIUM!

ADISON-AVE.—50x186, *10,600.J. M. WILKINSON—Pastor. Services to-mor- 
row (Sunday, March 8th).

9 48 a.ni.—Children’s Service by the Pastor.
8p.in>I). V. Lucas. Subject: “Thé Ultimate 

Triumphs of the Temperance Movement.”
7 p.m.—-D. V. Lucas. Subject: “God Answerinj 

Prayer.” A special invitation to Agnostics and 
Secularists.

N.B.—The Auditorium Orchestra (professional 
men) will play sacred selections at 8 and 7 p.m. 
sharp aud lead the singing.

Dr. Lucas will lecture in the Auditorium

LIVE-ST.—280x80; *60per ft.: *15,000.O’
QUEEN-ST., OOB. VICTORIA—65x100.

/"XUEKN-8T. E—160 FT. EAST OF VICTORIA, 
U Lot 44x104. _________  ■ .. ^

^UEEN-ST. W—88x100; BRICK STORES. 

JJADFORD—180x180; SEVERAL LOTS; *8686 

J>EGENT-8T.—No». 84, 86, 88, *4600. 

gMITH-ST.—180x187; SEVERAL LOTS, *640»

neces-
coste.

Robb v. Burke.—A motion by the defend- 
ant to set aside the verdict and judgment for 
the plaintiff for $600 in an action tried before 
Chief Justice Galt and a jury at the last 
Toronto assizes. Action to recover $200, 
which the plaintiff alleged tbe defendant 
agreed to pay the plaintiff $n consideration 
of the plaintiff giving up possession and a 
lease of the , premises Ne. V& Queen-street 

id taking possession and a lease of the 
adjoining premise^ Noa 924. Tüè plaintiff 
being iu arrear with the rent of No. 924, the 
defendant seized, when the plaintiff claimed 
to set-off the $2U0 and therefore that there 
was no rent due and the distress was illegal. 
Order made dismissing the action, except as 
against defendant Burke, and directing a 
new trial to him. No costs of motion on last

Stinson v. Quebec Bank.—A> motion to. set 
aside the verdict and judgment for the plain
tiff for $590 in an action to1 recover the 
amount of certain checks paid by the de
fendants out of funds of the plaintiff upon 
deposit with them, which checks were al
leged and found to be forgeries. The plaiatiff 
wa* formerly in business in the city of To
ronto as a coal merchant and kept a bank 
account with »the defendants. The action 
was tried at the last assises before Chief 
Justice Galt and a jury. The defendants 
contend that by the negligent conduct of the 
plaintiff he has estopped himself from deny
ing the authenticity of the cheque# and must 
be taken to have adopted them. Motion re
fused with costa 

McCloberty v. Gale Manufacturing Co.— 
A motion by the defendants to set aside the 
verdict and judgment for the plaintiff for 
$640 in an action for damages for negligence 
tried before Galt, C. J., and a jury at the 
last Toronto Assizes, and to dismiss the ac
tion or for a new trial. The plaintiff was 
employed as a workwoman in the defend
ants’ laundry, in Bay-street, Toronto, and 

injured by reason of her hair having 
been oaught in a shaft running along the 
ceiling of the laundry room; Motion refused 
with costs.

Robinson v; Harris.—An appeal by the 
plaintiff from the judgment of Chief Justice 
Armour, the last Toronto Assizes dismissing 
the action, which was brought to compel the 
defendant to specifically nerforma contract 
for the exchange of lands in the city of Tor
onto. The plaintiff was to give two houses 
and lots in George-street in exchange for 
vacant land in Kendall and Dupont-streeta. 
The Chief Justice held that both parties were 
contracting as speculators and that mane 
time of the essence of the contract and g4ve 
the defendant the right to repudiate, and 
also that the defendant had the right to re
pudiate because at the time of the contract 
he had no conveyance of the George-street 
property, but only am enforceable, contract 
for a conveyance. Appeal allowed and a 
reference directed as to title. Costs and 
further directions reserved.

Gilbranson v. A.O.U. Workmen.—A mo
tion to set aside the verdict and judgment 
for the plaintiff for $900 in an action tried 
before Chief Justice Armour and a jury at 
the last Milton assizes. Action by Elizabeth 
Gilbranson upon a benefit certificate for $9JO 
issued by the defendants upon the life of 
Martin Gilbranson, the plaintiff1* husband, 
who was killed by a railway train on Dec. S, 
1809. The defence was that the certificate 
waa cancelled and delivered up to the de
fendants, and all claim thereunder abandoned,

on
Monday night on “Queer Things in Australia.” 
Silver collection.

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMERThe Queen.
Cor. Bloor-atreet and Avenue-ro^d.London, March 6.—The Queen, accom 

panied by the Empress Frederick, by the 
Utter’s daughter Margaret, and by the 
Prince and Princess oi Wales, drove to-day 
in an open carriage from Buckingham Palace 
to Islington where the royal party spent 
considerable time in visiting tbe horse show 
at Agricultural Halt -

The Queen and her party received a per
fect ovation as they passed through the 
streets on their way to and from the horse 
SÜOW. ________________________________

LENTEN SERVICE OF SONG 
8 «’«look Monday Evening. Mareh 9.

by the choir of the ohuroh, assisted by llr. W. E 
Fairclough organist of Ail Saint*' Church, and 
ihe Mozart Quartet, Mrs. Clara E. Shilton, so
prano; Frau «Dunbar Morawetz, contralto; Mr. 
ïarojd Jarvis, tenor; Mr. B, W. Schuch, basso. Ç1 

Offertory in aid'of the fund for the completion ^ 
and improvement of the organ. Mr. G. Dineili,

□1st; Mr. K. W. Schuch, choirmaster.

east au

MITH-ST., 50x187, $1500.

'IT. CLAIR-AVE., 60x156, $9400.: SCHURCH, COLLEGBuAVE7ION 
a. nue.

Minister—Rev. George H. Sandwell. 
To-morrow evening Mr. Sandwell will com

mence a series of epeciel discourses on Great 
William Reeves, D.D., Bishop of the United Questions from God to Mai^ viewed to, the light
Dioceses of Down and Conner andDromore, ^«^‘^SeSSrto’Slfivereal man: “Where 
who has issued a letter amounting practical- ^ Thou?“ 
ly to an excommunication of the Catholics 
who support Mr. Parnell, which letter has 
caused considerable excitement in the city 
and elsewhere, says during the course of that 
epistle: “Those men who are supporting Mr.
Parnell have become the propagators of pub
lic scandal, and have by their own acts 
placed themselves in company with those to 
whom it is unlawful for priests to administer 
the sacrament”

Next Tuesday Night’s Concert,- 
The Foresters’ concert in the Pavilion 

next Tuesday, March 10, will draw a great 
audience, as the plan at Nordheimer’s already 
indicates. First-class artists have been en
gaged in the persons of Miss Pierce, soprano ;
Mr Rieger, tenor, and Miss Ramsay, re
citer, all of New York; Mr. Feeder, vio
linist, and Mr. Thomas Martin, pianist for
merly of Leipsic; Mise Fuller, contralto, 
formerly of Montreal; Miss Mockridge, ac
companist and Mr. W. E. Buck, basso and 
musical director.

gT. CLAIR-AVE., 188x166, >8880. 

gvr. OLAIR-AVE., 100x130, *4000.

In Danger of Excommunication. 
Belfast, March 6.—The Right Rer.

OHERBOURNE-ar., 60x118, WITH FA» 
^ houses, $12,000._______________ ,

gOND STREET CONGREGATION-

Rev, Joseph Wüd, D.D., Pastor.
Services Sunday, March 8th. 1801, by the pastor 
orning at 11 o’clock ; auoject, “What kind of 

fôu should Kindle.” E

gHERBOCRNE-ST., 85x180, WITH HOUSE, 

Ç1HAW-ST., 60x130, *1600. 

ÇmBRBOÜRNE-ST., 88^x80, *7860.

C3T. HELEN’S AVE., 186x180, *8860.

*8000.

should Kindle.” TEveniug at 7 o'clock; 
“la it Right for the British Government 

Discrimination against the Roman

Morn 
Fire y 
subject, 
to make, a 
Catholics?”r.t

A HUNDRED YEARS
Of Canadian Methodism.

As an instance of the growing trade inter
course between Canada and Great Britain, it 
may be mentioned that a company has been 
organized in London and registered in the 
Stock Exchange as “The Canadian Horse 
Trading Company, Limited.” It has a capi
tal of £10,000 and will appoint agents in 
Canada to buy horses suitable for English 

which will be shipped across and sold at

'yyOODLAWN-AVE., 100 FEET. *60»
Centennial Meetings will be held as follows on

MONDAY, MARCH 9TH ALMER-ROAD, 100x188, *6800.
QCEBN-6T. METHODIST CHURCH, 

Ogden, M.D.
WOODGREEN METHODIST CHURCH,

East of the Don. Addressed by Revs. Dr. Staf
ford, Dr. Alex. Sutherland, E. Costa worth, er., 
and Richard Brown, Esq.

ST. PAUL’S METHODIST CHURCH, 
Aveouevroad. Addressed by Revs. Dr. Johnston, 
Dr. Dewart, W. J. Maxwell and M. Fawcett.

All meetings at 8 p.m. Everybody welcome. 
Collections for Centennial fund.

was , GOB. ISABELLA, M*l«k■XrONGE-STREET
X $40d per foot.

-Y'ONGE-8TREBTr26*100, *8600. 

■yONGE-STEBET, 60x186, *60,000.

use, 
good figures.

■
The New York Truth gives several points 

wherein a number of American cities 
are in advance of New Yoçk, and instances 
«the cleanliness of Montreal and Toronto ” as 
one of these. This is a tribute to the Admin
istration of the City Engineer’* Department 
es now constituted.

dis-

Change in a Real Estate Firm.
The firm of Fortier & Small, real estate 

and financial agents, has been dissolved, Mr.
Fortier retiring. The firm has built up, dur
ing the last few years, an extensive clientelle 
and has been recognized as one of the most 
reliable agencies in the olty. Mr. Small has 
taken over the business and will conduct it 
in his own name. He is well known, ex
perienced and Careful, and has every facility 
for conducting a profitable general estate 
business. In connection with this he will con
tinue the financial agency, aud as he repre
sents first-class companies borrowers may 
rely on obtaining good terms. \

Provincial Appointment,. Editor of Secular Thought,
Alexander James Murray of No. 1 

Clemente’ Inn, in the city of London, Eng., WILL LECTURE ON
to be a commissioner for taking affidavits [Jgvil, Hit Birth, Fall and Home.'
within the county of London, for use in the ,
courte of Ontario. Mrs. Watte and Mr. Stowe will Pjoieleo-

Henry Clarke of the village of Elora to tions from Sheridan’s celebrated play School 
be clerk of the Sixth Division Court of the tor Scandal.” Music by an efficient °™J\e»tra. 
county of Wellington, in the room and stead Doors open at 7 o’clock. Public cordially 
of Hugh Hamilton, deceased. -4 Invited.

Geo. Dunstan.J. F. Thomson.
the de- Academy of Music

Sunday Eve., March 8th,

CHAS. WATTS

How It Came About
Commenting upon the election of Mr. Gib- 

eon to represent Hamilton in the Legislature, 
the current issue of The Week advances the 
opinion that the change in the vote polled in 
h„ favor from 80 of a minority to 700 of a 
majority can only be explained by the dis
satisfaction of the uoemployed and others 
iv bo feel the pressure of hard times. It is 
only fair to state that The Weak was issued 
before the result of Thursday’s polling was 
ascertainable.

The inference of the above explanation is 
that in electing Mr. Gibson the people of 
Hamilton expressed dissatisfaction with the 
Conservative party of the Dominion because 
of its trade policy. The election in Hamilton 
on Thursday of two Conservative members 

d gj foe Tv.minmn Parliament with large

I
1

Real Estate Brokers,

Mail Building,Toronto; Tel. I32t

CAMPBELL BLOCK. WEST TOIMIS J1ICTW.

:
.
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Telephone 8266 (pubUoJ
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THE TQBOtf'TO WORLD SATURDAY MOBBING.* MARCH 7. 1891.X •’M À
pbopebtiesfobsam., ___

nuffii ieeeb im™ ™r
FO 9 Aid the Financlfiü unrest

- Zthe past year which has 
served so materially in 
checking investments in 
Real Estate being now 
settled it is more thart 
likely that the large 
amount of money which 
Has been lying idle will be 
set afloat, not only in 
Mortgage Loans on Real 
Estate, but in purchases 
of lots in such choice 
ocations as are offered

=====
PBOPBBTTE3 BOB SAXE.PBOPWTBSZOBSUX^_ PBOPKBTIXS TOR SAlJt.

N'mra «gfflgidtg

sajamyeafe
saessisssss®

3*—

SIDNEY SE1 WALTER H.
* i- WILLIAMS

& COMPANY
OFFER

100 feet, Delaware-ave., 
builders terms.

50 feet, Albany-avenue, 
builders terms.

100 feet. Prince Arthur- 
avenue, builders terms.

350 feet, Huron-street, 
good investment.

lOO feet, Bridgman-ave.
' Want offer.

500 feet (with part front
age on Dundas-st), on the 
route of Belt Line Railway, 
$6000.

St. Clair-ave., lots 63x 
175, $25.

M'CIIG 1REAL ESTATE BROKER
8 1-2 IADELAIDE-STBEET BAST.

krReal Estate Brokers,
* 18 Adelalde-street,

tog At ODO0. . .

REAL ESTATE BROKER

16 VICTORIA - ST.H. H. WILLIAMS. ■J^îiTT AVENUE, W.S., 100x146, *56. 

•p^LOOR-STHEET, N.S., #8x100, *100." 

■p^ATHUHST^T., W.8., 60x197, |K 

p^ARTLETT AVE., 46x132, *18. 

p^ROCK-AVE„ 50x183, *ï£ 

jj"(ARLAW-AVE., 30x130, *30.

/Seawford-st., 5o*iw, *<&.

MAINWHRINGri, "
fCrl .............i 1

54 Church-street ë
1 ! jÿrtLDERS. 4

low prices. It will psy you to get particulars.

DTORA88I-STRBET, CORNER ,
p^r house, and Mr.ISSSStesss. Fortier having retired 

from the firm of Fortier & 
Small, I have taken over the 
business and hope that the 
clients of the late firm will ex
tend me their patronage.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
pp PUSES.sieoonsrassBflst 18 VICTORIA-STREETrrXHE FOLLOWING ABB SKLilSVittu rnvai 
1 my lift aa being désirable ml cheap:______ _

BBSSSBagSgt
TTARBORD-STREET—NORTH SIDE, FIRST , „
IX house east of Spadiaa-avenue. attachas / 
solid brick, side entrance, 10 rooms, furnace, ti ]
great bargain.---------------------------------------------- I TxoVERCOURT-RD.,
TV AZELTON-AVENUE, EAST SIDE—SEMI- I J poiltlon,
JJL detached solid brick, slate root, eight Urge -p.0WLlNG AVE. EASÏ 
rooms, bath, b. and c. water, Fesse furnace, two If «50, 165 and $80.

With the large amount of J^%^K^^d“deSt?àSi!*i?t &xmo tô t^uller-st., w,s„ ooxiar, *3».

^cœ\hOTÎior5r.c^
sary delay. -r am ebon-avenue pared ale, east 14 arvard-ave,, n.&, «xi83, $45^

Arge'receptUm hjJl,*No. ls'pMse^turnace. con- TT ARVARD-AVE, 8.S, 60x120; *88.
se35t2r7*bitb, two w.c.’a, cellar full size of li ___________ ' J------------------
house, with concrete floor, beet hardwood finish, TAME80N, E AND W. SIDE-, *50, *56, *80. 
electric bells side entrance, lot 40X150.. *8000. |,J
This^U..an extra weU built house and a decided » aMr^ K 8,f o{r UUFFittan^
PftrBMn‘ - 1 ■ -------- f\, $65, $70, $75.‘hri&.frXto? tW>XW.8.,50*1W; *80.

X°£ ^ADISON.KABT AND WESTSIDETW 

trance, lot 2? x ISO, through to Darling-avenue, XTX »T5._____  __________ _____________
BffiffÆs&'saürs ,r°. |

ÎZTtto SïSitSiSd I -jLpACDONELL-AVE.. 100x160: *27.
‘ w1“ * 4xAYNARB-AVE, 42,141; *5Q— 

S^sS^r^^; brtoPhou^S TypONTAOUE-AVE., 45x180; *45.,

SSS^ÆrgSSSSraB^Sd iSffi toff*1 | pEARsoN-AVE.. north and nwramni
fTIRANBY-AVENUE—NORTH SIDE, NEW 1 ^
L. solid brick, 9 rooms, all oonrenlenees *8800; | p^pNC^VALLES-AVENUE,
we I rented.------------------------— *--------  I p^oSE-AVE., N. SIDE, 187x180; *36.

tJPADINA-ROAD, EAST AND WEST SIDE;
. ___ ■............ IPO $00, $70.

\\TALTER H. WILLIAMS, 9H ADELAIDE q PRINGlfeuRST-AVE, EAST
» street east __________ ____ I h sides; *45. *50.

' PENCER-AVE., EAST S.. 80x200; *80.

jbURRYi

by
^jampbeiXxv^

/^(LOSE-AVK — SEVERAL LOTS 
>_/ situated.___________________

100x180, *95.
»S» O flAA - FIRST-AVENUE, CORNER 

rented.^buyjenns or exchange for good bulld-

The Mimico Real Estate Se
curity Company (Lt’d).

In thé Town of Factories, 
Toronto’s new suburb, 
where already $200,000 
has been spent in build
ings during the past seven 
months.

Builders can earn 12 per 
cent, interest on dwellings, 
which are now greatly in 
demand.

The company is offering 
special inducements to 
Builders, and the choice 
of the lots offered for sale 
can be had at $10 per foot 
and upwards to 1st May 
next on easy terms.

Plans and other particu
lars on application at

We publish monthly The Real Ertate Re
cord. which contains a large list ofproper- 
ties for sale and exchange; it also gives the 
latest statistics and information pertaining 
to real estate. The Record will be sent free 
to any address. Owners of real estate will 
find this the best medium of advertising 
their properties, as we send it to all 
isrte of Ontario and to all the 
judders and real estate dealers and agents 
n the city. We make no charge for adver
tising property which is placed exclusively 
in our hands for a pedod of three months.

1 have a list of choice city 
erties for sale, which ln- 

kably good 
Investments, yielding a nigh 
rate of Interest, and a number 
of good lots which can be sold 
on easy terms to builders.

prop
cludi Y AVE., 30x180, *S0.es some remar

.ELAWARE-AVE., 48x141, *82.50.

Williams, 54 Church-street
-8 LOTS IN GOOD

and west side—
t

r
$1500TiSteîÆïU
side entrance. *»00 eash.

HOUSES FOR SALE
TWO

houses.

hiding Iota Alex. Rankin & Co.,
BEVERLET-8TREET—$12.000 and *8750.
QUEEN’S PARK-CRESCENT — A gently 

man’s residence, itith large lot, lease 15 
years to run, ground rent very low ) pnoe 
$20,000. Smaller house in northwestern 
locality might be taken in part payment

BLOORrSTRBBT WEST — Handsome new 
mansion, lot 100 by 800, ornamental

BRUNSWICK-A VENUE—*8000, *5500
BBRKELEY-STREET—*5000; briok, nine 

rooms, furnace^iaundrv tubs, etc.
BLEEKER-STREET—*3500; I

BLOOR-8TRBET EAST—*12,000.
BOND-STREET—Two roughcast bouses, lot 

41 by 118; price *8800.
BORDKN-STREET—We have on this 

street, close to College-street, a num 
thoroughly well - built, conveniently- 
planned solid brick houses, containing 8 or 
« rooms and all modern improvements; 
prices ranging from *8350 to *4850. We 
can sell them with small payment down

—Several new brick houses, well built and 
conveniently planned, with the very latest 
improvements, which we can sell on easy 
terms of payment or will lease to desirable

CZA R-STREET—*6500.
COLLEGE-STREET—*865Q; a bargain. ___
COLLEGE-STREET—Corner house, $7000.
CENTRE-STREET—2 roughcast houses.

West—2 small houses, rental,

$3200-2Sa^SS.'* »1 am representing the Union 
Assurancè Society of London, 
England.
.14 -r— -

20 Toronto-st.

\r-McGEB-eTRBET, NICE HOME 
r on easy terms, six rooms and 
9ro conveniences, sid* ent 
54 Church-street

i■ V W r1 We have also for sale 
. *«. shares in a valuable nickel 
— property. Price low. Have
___ maps, report, specimens

and assays. This is the
----- time to invest in nickel

properties, as there will be 
ooth American and Eng
lish buyers here within 
two months, and good 
properties will then bring 
high prices. __________

H. H. Wi tv-

i or sgll on ea-y

_PAIR SOLID BRICK HOUSES,
weU rented, eaay terms or ex-

SIDNEY SMALL$4800
rented, .exchange

f
terme.

all Improve-

$5000
change. Real Estate Broker 

16 VICTORIA - STREET

TELEPHONE 115 4.

it ED OFFICE OF COM$5200_»°dDbrick^ieAR<WE^S 

bathroom, all modern conveniences.

pretty 
her of

38 TORONTO-ST.BL SIDE NBAB

H. H. WILLIAMS,
-XT riNCHESTER-STREET — SOUTH SIDE 
W near Parliament-street, «olid brick, 9 

rooms, all conveniences, *500), bargain.
i E. J. CLARK, Manager.

THOS. CLARK, Asst. Manager.S4 Church-Street KERR & BREEZEs-
1CAMPBELL & MOSSMAN’ and west

HEWISH & WALKERTelephosx 8827.87 KiNo-sntricT East.X
- BEIL E5TITE HD FIIIIEIIl IBBIEBS - T. GEORG E-ST, 100x127; $66.

Real I ESTATE AGENTS,

32 TORONTÔ-STREET.Headquarters for vacant and improved West
Toronto Junction properties._________ _

în» T K — BLKaBETH - STREET, NEAR
Si) 1 O Annette-street. west aide.___________
ÿ’-JjÙ-QUÏBEO-AVBNUE.

rj-iYNDALL—80x200; *60. 

■yyALMER-ROAD, W.S., 50x128; *56. 

"YylLSON-AVE, a SIDE, 182x148; *55.

AND 445 Adelaide-st EastFINANCIAL BROKERS
NO. 11 VICTORIA-ST.

ffer the following lots for ex» 
change on Builders terms.

Telephone 585.
—CORNER BLOOR AND EUCLID-

avenue; __________ .
—EUULID-aVTENTJE. 1

■HERBOURNE-STREET — DETACHED, $12,CO. GEi 000.Ï *W0, j>ric»L*g30jX 

Gardena -zGentleman’e residence, large
TREET—Near Horticultural ^ VEN UBdtOAD— *8500.

Sherbourne-stbeet — detached, ixrf
O 80x200, *8000.____________________ _________ _
^-aDisoN-avenué-dëtached, *14,000.

'J'SABELLA-STREET—*8500.

detached; large IÔT,

ILMORE-aVENUE$20^
fS2B - dowse.

■ O o Q—LAKEVTE 
& Q the street.

76 Major-sL — Beautiful, 9 
rooms, solid brick, every con
venience, $3700, easy terms.

10-roomed Cottage—Bruns- 
wlck-ave., equity $1600 for 
Kingston property.

lot.'LOU 18A-tÿTREET, NEAR LaKS- 

W-8TREET. irlNAii >jN

HURON -STREET—Detached, furnace, etc. 
only *8200.

HOME WOOD-AVENUE—*3500.
ISABELLA—*13,000. *8000.
JARVI8-STREET—*25.000.
LOWTHERrAVENUE—$10,000, *6500.
MARKHAM-STREET—*5000.
PALMERSTON-A VENUE-.-Dotaohed brick 

10 rooms, furnace, etc. Price *8500. Small
payment down. „    "f ABVIS-8TREET—*10,500.MAÛISON - AVENUE - *14,000, *18,500, J_________________ ________ j*.

^*7000, *8500.pT ACE_g3000 j^T. GEORGE-LARGE FRONTAGE, *18,00Qf\

PEMBROKE—*11,000, *7500.
ROBERT-STREET—Detached brick with 

stable, must be sold. A bargain.
OXFORD-STREET—Detached brick, 

be sold cheap. Ornamental grounds.
SHERBOURNE-STRBET—*14,000.
ST. GEORGE-STKEET—*9000 with stable.

Also several others *10,500 to *18,000,
SPADINA-RO AD-820,000.
WALMER-ROADr-$14,OOa 
WELLESLEY—*11,000.

(SUCCESSORS TO BITCBIE i HABHIS.)
$125ST. GLAIR-AVENUE, NEAR KEELE-

?t>q Q - ANNETTE-STREET, CORNER
^OO Lakeview. ________
O OA- QUEEN-STREET. NEXT TO WOOD- 

bine-avenue, north Ida. -
^TIXCHANGR-SMALL HOUSER central. 
Tj paying 10 per cent., equity *8006, mortgage

15000 for vacant Und.___________ ____
'l^ACHANUL-iWO BRICK HOUSES. NEW, 
111 equity *2100. pay JO per cent., for vacant
and with small Incumbrance. . ;. c  ------

* BH1UK BOUSE ON
©4:v/vjv/ tarlo-street, near WeUealey, 28 
feerfrontage, furnaoe. etc. __ ____ —_—

S 5 QQO Park » fret frontage. 8 rooma

T) O0EDALE,
JV *880a ___________ ,
J^OSKDALE, DFTACHED, *13,000.

$60 isionce-st.beg^^-OSSINGTON-AVENUE, WEST SIDE.

-v-rr-iT t FTrrrr n NllK 80 FEET ON LOGAN- 
\'Y avenue and caah tor good house property. 

VtTILL EXCHANGE, LOT ON HAMBURG-
W avenue and onah for good house property.

' A GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY AND CASH
jfY oh King-street to exchange. ____________
T OT8 ON CLENDENAN-AVENUE, west 
I 1 Toronto Junction, on builders' terms.
a fine Manitoba Ii'arm.'Jhbk from

encumbrance for exchange Kerr & Breeze. 
XI/E HAVE SOME FINE MIMIOO LOTS IN W James survey for exchange for city pro-

lOO Feet--Queen-st east,$35 
easy terms, this Is worth $40.

300 Feet—Coxwell-ave. and 
Rsed-st, $8 If sold now, easy 
ttirms.

21 Adelaide-st. East

V TORONTO13 LOOK-STREET—GOOD LOTS AND SOME 
f* to exchange for gopd houses or store

property.

OT. GEOkGE-STREET—SPECIAL, *18,000. 

■YyALMER-BOAD—LOT 110x220, *18,00a3 Solid Brick Houses-r-Mu- 
tual-st, four thousand each, 
easy terms.

>
win

JJURON-STREET-*800<).

-jq-UHON-STREET-ANNEX, *8000.

TT) UCUD-AVENÜE — PRESSED - BRICK, A 
Jll sacriflce, *4000. ___ _______
TTEwisH ft walker, estate agents,

7”—- , » I y-tZAR-STREET—NEAR PXRK, NORTH SIDE,
New Beautiful Detached Re- j V oniy $M, builders’ terms,

sidence, Church# near Bloor, j —^^jr^ôofete^ôF~s9uTH
$5600. it driveu good corner lot, easy terms._______ „ New Toronto,

New Toronto, 

New Toronto

ticulars. Kerr A Breeie, 11 Victoria-street, 
Telephone 585.

25 feet 
now..rSSg&»7sêq»"&m;

$6500—Carlton-st., opposite I qherbourne-st-choice location, 200
Gardens.fine large house, con-1 O feet deep, »i5o per foot.-------7-------------------- -
venlences.

200 Feet—Clear of encum
brance and $1000 cash for 
good central house.

IO Solid Brick Houses, cen
tral, with light mortgage, ex
change for good farm.
o-ii«0d*2500 Wand TOom<& I /^iOLLIER-ST.—SEMI-DETACHED BRICK. 9 

gage, «250U, qna yO I , rooms, conveniences, lot 28 feet frontage,
change for house. I overlooking ravine. *3600, easy terms.

3 Brick Houses—Gloucester- 
8t. bargain, $5800.

Klne-st.—Store, rented $8401 man,King sc. patO |’xchanga^part 167 x U6. *I5.000; e^y.re^ma------------------
TTURON-ST.-WEST SIDE, JUST ABOVE 
11 Bloor, detached brick and atone front, 11 

rooms, all conveniences: $8000._________________ ,

J^JADISON-AVE.—C1X3SE TO LOWTHER-MONEY, MONEY, MONEY avenue, $80.

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE
BY McCUAlB 4. MAINWARING 1 fl. E. LDALKERGEO. OURD & CO’S LIST

West Toronto Junction Property 
Is In good demand by Builders. We 
have on the l<ennedy Estate :

XffOOD8IDB«AVENUE,
W sites. $16 to $80. 
y velyîTcrescent, villa sites, $25 to

lTODonwyNN-rD^ mansion SITES. $20

-WORKVILLE-AVENUE—EXCELLENT fOB 
1 builder with buildings, $100.i ..

REAL ESTATE
, LOAN AND INSURANCE BROKER

IS Klna-atreot Eoet___

ALBANY-AVENUE—60 feet, *46, new
Bloor.________ ___________

MADISON-AVENUE—60 feet, (near Bloor
*85

MADISON-AVENUE—«0 feet, (85. _
MADISON-AV ENUE—Choice tote, $80. 
HURON—Near Bloor, 57x128, only $82.50. 
ADMIRAL-ROAD—Severn! lots,-cheap. 
BLOOR-8TREET WEST—A magoittcent 

block 242x330 feet, can be cut up and sold 
at a profit of $12,000.

BLOOR-8TREET—115x100, corner Pauline. 
BROCK-AVENUE—South of Dundee, $86, 
MIDDLETON-AVENUE — Any frontage, 

*S0.
ATHURST-South of Bloor. *64 

BEDFORD-ROAD—50 feet, cheap. 
COLLEGE-STREET—270 feet.
CASTLE FRANK CRESCENT-TS feet, 
DELE WARE-AVENUE—*34 
DUFFERIN—with snail house, *84 
DELEWAKE—*35.
DUGGAN-AVE—*20.
EUCLiD-AVENUE—corner, 106 feet, 
EUCLID-AVENUE—60 feet with roughcast 

extension end cottage rented for (Is per 
month, (3600, worth *4500. 

QUEEN-STREET WEST, NEAR ’ OCCI- 
DENT HALL—66x90 to a lane, Will ex-,

8T.bGH?ORGE-STREKT, NEABLOWTHsi 

—*95.
ST. GEORGB-STRBET, NEAR BLOOR. 
SPADINA-ROAD—150x170; might
WCALJuER-ROAD—Corner lot 88x200, price 

$85, worth *104
McMASTER-A VENUE, RATHNELLY —

RATHNELLY-AVENUE—*44 
COTT1NGHAM-STRBET—*40.

$160,000 private money to 
at 6 and 6H per cent,. $200,000 at 
6, 6)4 and 7 per ceint, to Builders, 

make a specialty of Builders

loan
BEAUTIFUL HOME HOUSES

a LEXANDER-STREET—NORTH SIDE.NEAB
weu reDt- /Now Is the time to pick up 

some snaps in this fast grow
ing popular town. All our pre
dictions about the welfare of 
"MIMICO” or NEW TORONTO 

being fully realized, and

loans and can procure Joane on 
class of property qtrtok and 

without any oominlsalon to the 

borrower.

Builders, If you want vacant land 
In any part of the city, Toronto 
Junction or Mlmloo, on builders 
terms and a good loan, w.e can serve 

better than any estate firm In

ANPN“of^S 3£5£? “ 5Sïï*Si&KÏ
gex-avenues._____________ —------ ■===»

ley-«tree t, ell modem conveolencee: a bargain.
'Chôme choice dwellings on madison,
O Brunswick and Bnswx-avenues for Bale on 
f..y terms or part STchange. A. E. Walker, 19
Kleg-etTeet east. ______

*Jf to *85._____ __
y-1 LENHOLM-DRIVE—CHOICE LOTS, *28 toany

*30.
ID-aVE-LOVELY SITES—*16 to

*25.
■J^ENNEDY-AVE—GRAND LOTS—*16 to *25.

jgLOOHST^OVERLOOKlNG GRENADIER
Q EVKftitTTSsrf^LASS DWET.LINGe WfLL 

O be built aa soon as spring opens on this pro
perty, which for beauty of scenery Is unequalled 
to Ontario. ~

I /~1HURCH-8r —GOOD CORNER FOR A DOC- 
ly tor’s residence, laid out for a profeasional 

solid brick detached house, very central, lot
Bare

Loan Companies, Capitalists 
and Men of Smaller Means are 
greatly Interested In the growth 
of NEW TORONTO. Just think

per year, 
cash.you 

Toronto.

ARTHUR MEREDITH 6 GO.If you want to sell city property, 
town property, farm property, buy 
or sell stock of goods, let ua have 
particulars; no charge unless sale 
effected.

J. CURRY
45 Adelaide-st east

UNDAS-8T.» *28 to *175 and.*226.
AITLAND-8T.—WELL RENTED, SEMI, 

detached, furnace, etc.. *8100; easy terms.-J J 1GH fcARK-AVE., *30 to *36. 

^NNETTF-ST., *20 to *85.

DICKSON & PARSDNSl^^- --------- 1

•pACIFIC-AVE, *25. '

/~VUE6ÈC — NORTH OF ANNETTE—*24 —
VJ builders' terms.______________ ____ ______
/-/LENDENaN-NORTH OF ANNKTTE-*24- 
yy builders’ terms.___________________ _______

Properties for Exchange
-yrow IS THE TIME jfc> BUŸ. DON’T 
_1> wait for the boom. It Is coming._________

Real Estate Brokers
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

X
QT. GEORQE8T.-SEMI-DETACHED BRICK 
Q finished, in good location; *7500.___________TELEPHONE 1806. Of It
OHERBOURNEST.— GRAND NEW HOUSE 
p 13 rooms, *1300, in excellent location.ab'fhfSk CC)U,*eC) Chu*r^ht-street.J"

ipvOVERCOURT-ROAD—*40—F. J. «wTi 0“S^fwKSTr 

Ya^SON-AVENU^»82-F. J. SMITH AGO. ^‘Toronto Junction property.

t AMlESOÿ-AVE-*80-F. J. SMITH A 0O~ ^V^S^tn^o

V______________________ _________ ———— or en bloc, eaay terms and cheap for immediate
«80—F. J. SMITH & CO. or might t«ixe small building lot as part pay-

ill_______________ ______________ _____________I meut
^ A rlgvrrT.K-aT —980-F. J. SMITH & UP.

Ct HUTER-STREET — *80. WELLESLEY-ST. —
n *25. F. J. SMITH & CO. _____

ÏCHMOND-8T. W.—*25—F. J. SMITH & CO.

• c---------

Offer special bargains lnR°»®d®|*’ 
Some choice vacant lots In the 
annex to exchange for .well-rented
llFbrBtSoaWo^alf.2^# !

a short time only.

FOUR LARGE

Solid Factories14 adelaide-st. east

ex-

MOORE PARK ARTHUR MEREDITH A CO.Now In operation; another In 
course of construction, and

M'UTIUR, SMITH 1 CO.GEO. FAULKNER,
street. West Toronto Junction, City Telpephone 
705. Junction 5010. MOREEIGHT21 Adelalde-street East.R ROSED ALE LOTS. Estate and Loan Brokersnop HIGHLAND? ^EATONST.—*28—F.J. SMITH A CO. | ^HARLE8 E TH0RNE & CO..REAL ESTATE,

^ g-UTttAL ST.-I^F.J. SMITH & CO. | V^^^J^^ronTED. SIX-

roomed house, bath, w.a, unencumbered,

Gigantic Manufactories Comer Victoria and RichmondA. E. OSLER & CO MCKENZIE-AVENUE—260 feet, $64 
HAWTHORNE-AVENUE—210 feet. 
SOUTH DRIVE-208 feet, $40. 
CENTRE-ROAD—200x228, 870.

'I

To Commence Building 
Operations

Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 
36 King-street east._________

PER FOOT — OASTUKFIELD-AVENUE— 
half way between Yonge and Bathnrst-

c HOUSES FOR- SALE
OR EXCHANGE

RANGKÂVH—$17—F. J. SMITH & CO.
Overlooking Rosedale, the City §6 

and Lake Ontario. $7

exchange.________ _________ ____________________
IGHMOND-PLACE—*16 F. J. SMITH & c6 I 2pfât

Tr>ORTLAND-ST.—*18—F. J. SMITH A CÔ! V\XFORD ANÜ LIPFINCOITSTREET,BRICK-
1 __ ______________________________ _________ I 1 clad store, also six-roomed house adjoining,
TTOMlîWOOÏj^VlL—$15—F. J. SMITH & CO. 1 ^ --------

i ' ItaTjÜtST.—$15-F. J bMllii <ï W.
/\ ‘ 4 | each»
-jÿjpôfeSg;CRESCTNT-*15-F. J. SMITH * | -J^ENNIM/ST.-BRICK PKONT, SIX ROOMS,

g^VSSINGTON-AVE.—*18—F. J. SMITH & 06 UrjaRKDAI^-CHOIOE KtKIDENCE, WITH
\ / __ large lot, in splendid order.___
■ y anrr.Ta-BT -118-F.'j. SMITH & CO. /-TKRRARSsTREET EAST—60 i 125, WITH

____ ________ _____________ __________ ____ cottage and house, very desirable property.
J^OVERCOURT-KDAD—*12-F. J. SMITH & j -yflCANT LOTS.

-r»ORTLAND-STRÉÊTT;*ll. BEACHÊLL-ST.— /^-tlEEN-ST, COLLEGE-AVE.—96 X 190, moot
r  ̂»10. F. J. SMITH & CO._________________ . I U* desirable central lot._____________________
, ,eaCONSFIKlKÏVE.—*10.50—F. J. SMITH oTPADINA-ROAD—50 x 130, NEAR BLOOR;
JJ & Oo._______________________ _______ 800 X 128 north Bernard.___________________
yÿnrfmLgr -»10-F. J. SMITH A CO. ttvELAWABITaVE—400 FEET, CLOSE TO

I t College, builders’ rerma._________________
T> ATHNALLY AVE — 141 X 140, CORNER, 
XV will exchange.__________________________
Broadway ave-60x86 to lane, build-

era’ terme. ______________________

EASTERN LOTS.
PER FOOT-KENSINGTON-AVENUE- 
1500 feet from Yonge-street.____________

SV O TER FOOT-YONGE-STREET-JUST 
^5 £ O aouth of Eglinton-avenue ; lota 180 feet 
deep; cheapeat on the street.

PER FOOT—BLOOR-STREET— CL08E 
to St. Clarena-avenue; 60x245; bar

's ujtsMŒMte tsmssr*
toW? sas-*
Toronto property.

Telephone 1705.

As soon as the spring opens In allDANFORTH-A VENUE—Block 1000 feet, 
DANFORTH-AVENUE—Block 255 feet.

SSitE: -
600 feet.

MARJORY & GALT—600 feet.
LOGAN-AVENUE-1200 feet. 
FENWIUK-AVK—1300 feet.
CARLA W-AVE.—600 feet. 
SPARKHALL-AVE-600 feet 
WA VBRLBY-ROAD—300 feet 
The smelting works to he erected on Ash- 

bridget Bay will doable the value Of this 
property.

out Builders would do well to 
secure some choice locations 

as houses are In great

part exchange._____________  __________
tot 33TS. pOTâ

- pure Air, Perfect Drain
age and City and 

Spring Water,
$50 now,

demand and badly needed and 
will pay for renting purposes

LIST.J_|IGGINSdt CO.’S

PËSiŒm__________

Cj PAftlNA-AVENUi-bETACHED, 9 BOOMS,
O bath, furnace, *6000._______________________
/^HUBOH-STKEA-r — SEMI-DETACHED, •
, y rooms, modern, *4000, will exchange. __
T7IUCUD-AVENUE — SEMI-DETACHED, i 
Pj rooms, reception hall, modem, *9600. 
ty OMEWOOU AVENUE— SEMI-DETACHED,
H 8 rooms *2804_________________ _____

TTÊNRY-STREET — 8EMI-DETACH®;
H rooms, bath, modern, *3600. __________
tTURON-STREET—NEAR BLOOR-STREET, 
I I 9 rooms, modem, *4900, small payment

TTdLLEGEAVENUE- SEMI-DETACHED, S 
ty rooms, two bathrooms, hot water heating,
>9600._______________________ _________________
/^IRAWFORD-STREET-DETACHEd, Sc 1L1D 
ty brick, six rooms furnace, will exchange 
for a lot In Junction and a little cash.___________

PER FOOT—ELM AVENUE, W.T.J.— 
close to Elizabeth-street. 

T^XCHANGE—DAVENPORT-ROAD, W.T.J.— 
Tt 350 feet; for central bouse property.

$12
XCHANGfe — GERRARD-STREET EAST— 

888 feet; for central house property.
—PER FOOT — SPADINA-ROAD —100 

feet: unencumbered; builders’ terms 
-EXHIBITION-AVENUE—144 feet.

semi-Da-alone. y
Situation Unequalled for 

Beauty, Healthfulness 
and Comfort

2? Over Two Hundred
HOUSES

- BROCKTON ADDITION.
X 4 >r ISABELLA-STREET, SOLID
sprto brick, 10 rooms, bath,, w.c., etc.
ot 86x155; suitable terms. _______
r» A OrÛ SPLENDID SEMI-DETACHED 
®4oUU solid brick dwelling in South 
Parkdsle, close to King-street; 10 rooms; newly 
decorated throughout; all modern Improvements;

ALBERT-STREET —180 feet 
WALLACE-AVENUE-488 feet. 
DAVENPORT-ROAD—Several lota. 
CAMPBELL-AVENUE—1600 feet 
ROYCE-AVENUE, COR. PERTH—A block 

of land at *30. This is particularly cheap. 
Any of the vacant tote will be sold on build

ers’ terms. Do not make any mistake. 
Vacant land will steadily increase in value 
as it has in past years, and those who buy 
now will reap a handsome reward.

We have a number of business properties for 
sale and for exchange. Some of these are 
situated in Adelaide, Yonge, Queen, Rich
mond and other streets. Particulars on 
application. , ..

Do not forget to send your address for the 
March number of the “Real Estate 
Record.”

'jyl'ILAN-ST.—*10—F. J. SMITH & CO.

RGYLÉ-ST.—*10—F. J. SMITH & CO.

XITEST-AVENUE—*10. F. J. SMITH Æ CO. I ^ wornri ;. avf.. aao FEET. NORTH SIDE, 

t ISGAJt-STREÉT-*10! F. J. SMITH & CO. | -j-<Tfpf@ttN - STREET,. 40x170, DESIRABLE
___ _____________ _________________ ____________, J J lot __________________ -
^AURIN-STREET—*10. F. J. SMITH & CO. -J-aMESON-AVE, SOUTH KING-STREET, 50x 

ROCK-AVENUE—*9. F. J. SMITH & CO. j ^pRXNGHURST, 100x148, EAST SIDE~

^ N HESTNUT-STREET—*9. F. J. SMITH A CO j j^pejjcER, EAST SIDE, 140x200. 

I1*AN-8TREET—*8. MANNING-AVE —*7.

Charming Sites for' Private Resi
dences. Prices Moderate. _ B 1Will be needed to fill the de

mand fdr NEW TORONTO for 
the summer of 1891. Real Es
tate Is not going down In To
ronto or vicinity, but a steady 
rise is perceptible.

For further information, write 
or call at

t
cheap
-a------ g OSLER A CO., 96 KING-STREET

east Telephone 580.SITUATED ON V
150.

Belt Line Railway K.J.Close&Ca
JgUILDERS’ LOTS

"117"ANTED—CENTRAL VACANT OR PRO- 
W ductive properties for ctuto purchasers.

JM« ^or*61

phone 1259. ^ ^

AND CLOSE BY M F. 1. SMITH & CO. XT'UCUD-A VENUE—100 FEET, BEGINNING 
Xu 110 feet north of College; *88. Oeelngton-

, .______ / of Dewsou-etreet w«* side,
t; *38. Givenaatreet south of Coltige-

autwrt-stoSît, ^>e«5Siî|™E«bdevem», M

mer-road. just north of Bernard-avenue, 250 feet 
to exchange for good house property; $58. Ai-

LAND, FINANCIALSTREET-RAILWAY 96™1 YiGE-ST.l - AND -
MINING BROKERS

AND
ELECTRIC CARS. 15 Yonge-street Arcade.

L. G. HARRIS & CO
McCUAIG & MAINWARING

18 Victoria-street, Toronto* 
147 8t Jamee’-st, Montreal.rKal es:

E-street east

For Partlculsira Apply to

DICKSON A PARSONS
l* AdelaJde-et. East.

i 39 Adelalde-street East, Toronto
Telephone Xo.

r
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SATÜBDAT MOUfrtyCL MARCH ?,THÉ TOfiÔHTÔv WORLD: I radical cures
GUARANTEED

AUCTION BALES,

WÊM
and 80|Ç^^^SieM

THE MARTI ' ESTABLISHED 1834

auction sale
.OF

KX.^IÔc'l?’ to r ft^nA cLdroU

6= and 68 Yonge-street
gp Public EvntA Booksd AhAsd^,»__

%the mart
rn ESTABLISHED 1834

Ell’S lESniRIBT à

J~ STILL HAS THE LEAD 
More Popular Then Ever. a lb

.««Wrs&SiS.l
â^b/SiSK îiitiü «Thetoil-W Kh>..tr»t

SSsuwaaw^s
"ïïuKSto ta lettered A, B, C and D ad- 
cortto? to 4*laterrf plan number Ml. Çtty of

pgAaasisaüeJ«.
King-street east according to registered plan 
“mS said to be situate u^n to above p^
ta “»£St

SSSSSÿS» «fte «* “d

B\ THE USE OF! GDDKBVILLE 
mill PROPERTÏ

’ IN THE

Townshipof Toronto

BROWNE &WILS0N RAD AM’S
MICROBE KILLER K

THE WHEAT BiRKTSfflBSBl
i AC300UKTANTA

xecutors',trustees’and partnership

Room 67, Canada Life Building.
Telephone 2669___________ .
oswaeo aaaisr mxbzkt.

Oswkoo. March 6, 1,P;“i-%?.eyN^,f!Smi

FiltersSTOCKS ABB QV1BT AMD 
STBADIMB,

BOCAL

FiltersMarket—Montreal Stock Ki 

change—Beerbohm’s Report — 
pool Markets—CM1 Kasler-Barley De

IN THEThe Money Idler-

COUNTY OF PEEL

SkgfJSasttasKS §tSS^Sl 
*"e~^=c

1I§||1IÉI§ THE WATER OF LIFE?
on the south side of said street t»u 18
one tide by lot 16 and on toe ottwr^iae ^
SHE^u^tiCst?«rtilng

SBEHSti »su
SSfe»;»f”.»
”Si«ïtis$=01f-FKâxsii
brick house, heated by hot air, auu 
m^™cTLLARnfo?the win.

SCS -with three other

pressed In Oswego-8tooks Weak In

L.COFFEE&CONew York. Aikenhead & CrombieFriday Etssino, March 6.
8000 bushels against 

9000, same aa day be- SEE LIST OF DISEASES BELOW.ESTABLISHED 1846.

Choice spring wheat
88 Church-street,

Receipts wheat in Toledo 
,1000 yesterday; in Detroit 
fore; ifoluth 25,000 against 21,000.

O—.tins Yooes-streets» Toronto. «
?>

for «ale In oar or cargo 
price# quoted on application. 
Toronto. **' . fîtorJf^. »gj«gS£ *5/1?Sr-àBSBSS# 

a«M
«iz {q i*4 closing steady dn strong Eg

5==5S*-~V.S V.y IS 1 S3 &S&
E.u€&erLtiMtFBnM

KING, GRAINGER & CO
produceandc^misbidn

«LÏEÏtSSSé EXSSSefe^i SHœSâSrfeMoney to ^oan SS^r-MS»^
£SSte»t  ̂ ApPLv to lla

JOHN STARK & CO gtS;,,; S3 Sr4f‘#“
and known a. street numbers 343 and 845 How For furtoer par.lcuUmapj.l3r to^^

*
There were 245 transactions on local Stock E

change to-day, 100 of which were In Northwest
Land tod 75 In Dominion Bank shares.

The British grain market, appear tobegathtf-

6

EO REIGN EXjOHAKOB.
Loetimustopwtodky SV

Buyer». Seller». cmmierT
4

THE mart
I ESTABLISHED 1834

mortgage sale of

holders offering 
and YA dearer.

i....... «8 I 9
... | • 11-18 I

New York Funds 
Sixty days' starling .. 
Demand do ..

18,000 against 11,000.

The United States markets generally higher, 
Msy wheat cloring^toJWc -

and closed at 96^c, 
at $1.08; Toledo at

4RATks YOB BTSSLIItS Dt H,W TORS.
Posted. Actual.

Cancer, Croup, Consumption, 
Eczema, Insomnia, 

, Tetter, Rheumatism, 
Piles, Nervousness, 

Com-» 
Diseases.

RESIDENCES IN HOWLAND-HL, TORONTO Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Diphtheria, Itch, Erysipelas,
Burns, Malaria, Neuralgia, Salt Rheum 
Scrofula, Ulcers, Fistula, Abscesses,
Pimples, Tumors, Liver and Kidney Troubles, Female 

plaints, Venereal Diseases and all Blood or Skin

« *

day. New York 
$1.06%; Milwaukee at 95c 
St. Louis at 99%c and closed 
Si 08U and closed at $1.04; Dulath at $1.01)<an 
closed at $1.03; Detroit at $1.0314 “>d do8ed 
$1.0254 lower than yesterday.

Local 8to^r^d“^%«^f

We wish It distinctly understood by the ^l'o that^we can
- p„rB in Anv of the Above Diseases, if treatment 
thU we meam Before Vital Organs are All Decayed.MONEY 1

Ask’d. Bid ■ w ■

sr# trail tiitiu nun - mum
5S ,iA- Capital $5,000,000.

i«- W 28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST
% 1«
Its' 14534

Quotation i are:
4 r. ».H ».

Ask’d. Bid.
26 TORONTO-STREET ISo do not despairs when doct“™n^fhUePtJ^to“w^ 

patients with poisonous dmgs.then IstheUme “^m-e Mlcrobe Miller.
variance with natural laws^ Such a orvtiflo natural principles, and

SSStSt ÏÏK!32iyX™tiïîiî SXSSS.

os,osoo»A«TO -r, | “pto^wUl be toldSTOCKS.
or to

Toronto, Feb. 28,1801.
224* 228Montreal....

<'Dtpno..H...
MoleoBS.........

Sfc
imperial.......
Dominion... 
Btandmd..... 
Hamilton.... 

Brltlib America....Western Awnrsnce

301)6114* T"115

SSlirï£§ MÔRTGÂGESÂLE

m 2Ü)
1§U 1
230* 2»

Corn

THE MART
f ESTABLISHED 1834

auction sale

.f macasasw
city property.

confidential)»Address or call (correspondenceiff1
.153 c; No. 8 red

fffe* MilSS^ w» g *rn6!
short rib. sides, $4.60 to $4.76,
shouldsrs, $k» to $410^ *<RrtjA»r

teMt'ii
barley, 14,000 bush.

104
146 U5St
tie '2
S„ ?L

to

Wm. Won Utoolie (Illei Co, ltdw. E. LONG, Manager.175.78Consumers* L*as... .................SkSH
B, 4L Association.................
CanVLanded Nat’l Inr’t Co....
(toads Permutent - —t m
Canadian S. * Loan.............................. 121*
Central Canada.................. ÿ* 87 .................. Wbeat-May...

it- <*d8r.
BafÇfifftfÿajlËii r ::::

Srkch.L.I*Tone,i:.".'.:: t: 8L ::v.

^Stif&*.nYv.r..’."vk’ wakgarnit-à,h»» m ma

MIISIHIHBHVgBWRtt
,Nvestmentsmade.to loan. qjgL-------------------- ---------------== —.««onTT

TORONTO - STREET k's. Cheapest Lets E. R. C. CLARKSON ^ .umciAv salFôf property

Telephone 1042. *» K ,- the „ „ fc„„ „ 0 Bennett, J. B. Cor- For further particular, and conditions sat JUDtC^AL^ALb. u
^ ^ F’r^Macklin Jr , T. E. Rawson, Toronto, apply FRANCIS 4 WARDROP,

SHSiSSsSSH

. Clarkson & cross “““™
^n,*°k2fjp££ £SofetSuiuX&i°of« 
ssz...va.;k.rshuupk^ gçA,ggg»*^'iifh^ron^h.

S5°Mlffl£S?‘oM^ooUoon, LefoUowing

sBsjEavssias'^«5wss
forPto. ^

COTUenrms0ind°conditlons of salei Tbe purchsser

sesssMfsfs

86S7
74*f If *

CHICAGO GRAIN AND FWODUCK.
m^^^v^by^mC1* Brown, n 

Mfollows:

OFaao produce OF VALUABLE

iujhïi raiuim «ran n m
CITY OF TORONTO.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY197
Op’n’g Hlg’st Low’t Cloe'g

120 KING-ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.and Battye-st.
a> i'l
5 It .1.1

On Danforth-ave.
Stock^Js^d^mmlss.bn

Room 6 Imperial Bmk BnUdlng. Boom M_ Moparlane As C<
oitiüre^by ma5°or telegraph.^Correspondence 1 16 Klng.»treet east, in toe city of Toronto, on

21st March, 1891

the following

a° certain1 mortoatto^ w’SXwill be product at, 

toe sale, toe following property.
Under mortgage from James J. c’a ^

Donald J. McDonald, lot s °° ^h® ( Toronto as
AYenue-road, In toe , said^tt^ o t
&“Tor“.oM»dkflaotatoas Street No ML' on 

The following ‘mPr?v8e“™t8eStiich“d^olid 
'brtokPhôu«lrwlthsUtoïS 10 room, and bath, 

modem c<mvenieuces. nurchase money
do^e paid dowiTou the day M^/or balance

“^^SSÀCKUNZIE,

80865 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

THE MART TREfAART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834 ■ ESTABLISHED

&05 9 96 10 ^

S S8 ’ISio e is t at
y is is

CANADIAN BRANCHES i

c. H. PENDLETON, Adelalde-road, St John, N.B.

J. S. DINGMAN, 90 O’Connor-street, Ottawa, Ont 
S. A. BROWN, 155 Victoria-avenue, N. Hamilton, onfc
WM. ELLIS, 98 Dundas-street, London, urn.

ROBT. PATERSON, 103 George-street, Winnipeg^JVIan.

(y
22

f

I

on\ AUCTION sates.
auction sates.

the mart" ESTABLISHED 1834
OLIVER, COATE <& CO.

IMPORTANT SALE OF
BALE OP

First-Class -Furniture, Etc.,
NO. 1

FANCY STOCKswLkvJBsSbSS » ON
March 10th, 1891.■“tevasâ Tuesday, To be held at The Mart, 67 King-street 

east, on
\ lit 'carrier, 97 «kedd Merchams', ». --

ywWS «Stag
iM^nSl^SS
toïtituTeto Al5 a consignment Of

Carpets Direct from Eng
land.

tu^y^totihT^re^M. 

goods.

Thursday, 26th fflarch/gi
In accordance with the wish of a number 

of prominent breeders of fancy stock 
throughout the Dominion, we will 
sale as above, comprising

Fancy Poultry, Pigeons, 
Dogs, &c,

And trust to receive such a support that we 
will be encouraged to make it an annual

” “Serins and conditions made known on ap- 

plication.

l-SsiEi-ES-*
S-ÉSsSHfHà
toen toi -aid J bid "n^k

ho^ K8g S

:a™75E3.«a=

ST. LÀWBEHOE MAMET.

S&SKbs«

W7u^Q°ulet at 40c per bag; carrots

^pples-In good demand at $4 to $5, spies seU- 
ing at outside figure».________ ______________ _ -

Chartered 
street east,
LbuthLd'iwi

bold aTapestry

CORKSCREWS JATABBICOMPLETELY COBED8c to
:

sale AT 11 A. M.terms cash.
aThe Best Household Cork

screw Made.
ft— For many years that 
BF^ most disagreeable oa- 
ÎW tarrh afflicted me, All 
QT attempts to remove the 
Ht disease proved fruitless 
K until I began using St. 
Ht Leon water. I soon felt 
S}T Its superior cleansing 

—, power and et> got a 
fW barrel of the water, 

which cured me com- 
pletely. The water also 
gave me such renewed 
health that no symp
tom of the old trouble 
i's felt, although three 
years have passed, tier- 
geaut W. Marlton, 30 
Albert-street, Toronto.

OLIVER, COATE & CO 
MORTGAGE SALE

60c per

GEO. fl.W. A. CAMPBELL OLIVER, COATE & CO.
AUCTIONEERS. •_____ ’Valuable Property

SfiâES'rBl
BSrSHfE“S'E
<UtFuXrtoerSUMd conditions of sale will be

S^SST^toM  ̂C^mblTrM
QSë“ M KinMgWeete êt,rToronto.”

Datedtht. 80& day of February
0UD official Referee.

■X OF

RICE LEWIS & SON CAMPBELL & MAY
Assignees in Trust, Accountant, Auditors, Co 
Assign looting Attorneys, EtC. .

Merctiente’ and Joint Stock Companies B<»ks
thTtov!ndor will only be reculml to produce 
ZS, a^MSJSTÏÏâ will not furnish

thF«ntortoerlmrticulars apply to
MORPHY, MILLAR ^LsVISCO^

55 and 57 Youge-street, Toronto.

(Limitée»

32 Klng-st. East,

■as-:

the martm ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & CO
OFFICE DESKS AND CHAIRS

EAT- Toronto of sale, con-

ISSS2SSwfiS
in two parcels. singular that certain
narcelor tract'of tend dtuatflnthe city of To-

'StSR^ssj^^ssA
Fr:rSiS.E"Eir™s
from “he mjsecdohof to. —SyStof

rl4,r Nn'^imhence^or th along the westerly limit 
Do*» N°. -A, tne <q to the land of one

southerly limit southerly along said fence 
less to a **?*!*£*£SSfXd parallel to the 
Une 50 feet. J Qrsoutherly bmu ofrLota_N^t^ ^ ol ^

*LSV
LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS. sw.

London. Marcn 6. 12.80 p.m.-Cÿ»»ol^ «« f^ ------

IStSSpIsSSss 
Hêtta
52M»; Reading, 16^- _____________

A. E. AMES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

:al1
BEÉRBOHMS iucport.

and corn nU. Cargoes on „r^t*higher Mark

BSwars'ïS
^nfh^i üd. was 86b 3d; ditto mixed American 
■“®. «Îm was 26s 3d; straight Minn.
fX3I. 2fte6d w’as'S 6d. Good cargoes Australian 
wbeaMjfftU ccwg»,was 88s 
following month «to “w“ “lTowlng
°ff SÆ1S.Ï SttoWsJU off coast, 

present, and following month, 37s 
aha txl was !K3, Pt-Ti^ careoes mixed American

kk£*&?45s

SSESASaS^^ CALLrTDo«EwA°rnN
W. STANDISH LOWE KENSINGTON WAGON
” Latest Improvement on the

GLADSTONE.
Also our latest 

Four-Wheel Driving Cart.

WILLIAM DIXON 
63 and 65 Adelalde-street West 

next door to ORAND'S.

96 7-16 for 
Pac. Cen.,%

COGToronto, February 16th, 1801-

?sEikirs
T^rrs^°'tothe pow^o^stie oontalnsd^toa . J « f

E’bB-’^S.'ercwETofreldtof1 TIf L fH ^ H »

* ESTABLISHED 1834
STrtthîhSSo? î?'0'ti«k, boon, the fellow- _0STp0NED MORTGAGE SALE-
sfes: ^sssrÿaspea P°forr.n. T,t,e_

ïBSEraSÂSi üg»-......
^çsSsS

MM3Ê
=.biabs; ■

HïSèssss feSwHSss æsl3s§-S| '

SH:S.iîsa« 3“rr!ff1-«sssœ—■■
~,.fessfc.K«too„l æssïswj» » ~ “SSsssir,«

MORPHY, &LLAR ^LVESC0OTE,e8, street, or to GRAY, twt“to?y rSSghcsst dwelll^ noose containing
Vendor’! Solicitor* WM. MORLTMcAt SoUcl.or* Avejroom.ana known ^

Toronto. Feb. 23, 1801._____________ 86 Toronto-street, Toronto. On thea briCkîfronte/ rougheast
—-------^ _ A , p p. Dated at Toronto this 83rd day of February, deLacu^i two story store and dweUlng, known as

By A.O. Andrews & Co «.- - - - - - - - - - - - - «^BiZ*"***.™*** -»**»•
Auctioneer., 15l_Yonye-.treet. M°^7operty So^M?rkham-8treet.

" Saturday, Sih |p|^|gfp

gSSS&TSSSSS^T^ V r̂h“r^P Toronto.

3 CASES FANCY GOODS. ^-^«4 W- 

«Ar.43_^'r xx. “*=r£»a—
A. O. ANDREWS & CO.

ftnrTiriMEERS. 4 ing a workshop. i^Prcpertywffi 00, having a fro Toronto, together
----------------—===== jert to a prior mortgage securing »i«e ot Northumberland tir«t.’.cl£f£romea two-story

W. E. FEDWAY. M.I-N.A. ^kM8,-Tea per ceak of t^purchtoemon^ ^toe^ou. J-^nt^Sne °of t^ie^e

e,.» bw. m~ ^ Si<****issaaffiffas!^ " ' «Siss. S-}|eS'E£"rSE
Tei7liïÏÏî£.'»?2S218SSffl8SSJ0.«»rr -* - VSSBSSU «— — - *

ST. m HINTBIL WftTtH SO. V
We have received a large consignment of tb* 

above which we hold for
(LIMITED.)

TORONTO.
Tidy'a Flower Depot, 164

PRIVATE SALESTOCK mm HUD INVESTMENT AGENT Parties desirous of securing a really first-class 
desk should see our stock before purchasing.

Terms Cash,

OLIVER,'S)ATl=AACO.Werk

GENERAL AGENT

Western Assurance Co. (Fire)
Telephone 2314.

KING - STREET WEST.

Branch Office—
Yongg-afreet. •

A call solicited..Ÿ

atrot*
v

46
THE MONEY MARKET.

iS-HKSSra-sr;
Discount rate on open market in London is 

quoted easier ai 2\si to Per ceDt-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent. 248 
Telephone 343.

21 Jo I’d qn-street

185 Yenge-st., North of Quoen-st.

This Day at II O’clock
Stock,

style of Gentleman’s Light

moneyi

TRB LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 6,-Whea.t Arm, demand 

Door holders offer sparingly. Com firm, 
îtpüiànd improving. Receipts wheat pas 
day *47 000 centals. Including 83,000 American; 
rom same time 28.200 centals American 
Wenthe? fair .but cloudy Spring and red 
winter wheat nominal. No. 1 Lai 8s. Lorn, 
6s 7d. Peas, 5s lid. Pork 4iS 6d.

_____ ionic and short, clear, ^5s w to
white and colored, 58s Od.

*T> on Staple Merchandise in 
otiable Warehouse l^elptaAdvanced 

store. Nego
Issued and Insurance t 3

MILLER & CO. T° m°oato <5°S& Ts“

are aue as follows; aM. dur

«mer,........-tit? tie
G.T.R. West.......................... 7-W a; a l0.5) tUO

T.. G. .......................................« so 8.85 12 JO 9.30
Midland....................................J'S 4.20 1L55 10.15

pfib p&

Warehousemen. 
33 Front-street West. 846 k THIS DAY86a. Cheese,

Local grain market Inactive but unchanged^ 
Wheat quiet and Arm; 60 lb. white te hi 
at #1 with 97c to 98c bid; spring rtmgwl hands 
on Northern ai, 90c and on Jfldland at 93c, aM 
goose at 81c Toronto freights, sales arere 
Sorted of No. 2 hard at $l.u7 and No. 3 hard at
9to to 97c by North Bay. A « «1
hard for next month’s delivery is reported at $ 
Oats Ilrra, white selling west at t jc, other 
transactions are said to have bee“ 1^r^Wye 
to 47c outside. Bariev steady, demand poor Ky« 
unchanged at 70c. $>eas scarce and Amt at 67c. 
Corn unchanged at 61c. Bran quiet at $15.25 lo- 
route freights and $14.50 west.

GRIFFITH & CO. r AT
Ne,18$Yonje-streeL North et Queen-strsgt

Positively no reserve. Sale precisely at 11.

C. M. Henderson & Co ,
AUCTIONEERS. _________

(J. McArthur Griffith) 
AUDITOR

to the tortituteofChartered Accountant,

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS
tod Business Investigation a 

Specialty.
London-Canadlen Chamber.

Bay-street, Toronto.
^Telephone 1549-Cable “Griffith. Toronto.”

Burlington^wLdch°itock
large d<«Une in Buriiagton ^get; also Rock 
«“SS whSi WoÆ Scarcely anything on the 
K  ̂tt£»tttok. of the beara.

the oil market.
O.L Cmr, PR. M^-V0pened ^

79H, lowest 76)4, closed .6H- ,
ura YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

The following was received to-day by Tilt &

£cMs°m86««d

80; Chi, Burlington * W-»

C.V.R.............................. ir
of On- 7.30'l

0.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30 

a.m. 
j 6.00

UJB.N.Y..........|...............\ 11.30 8.30
US.Western States.... j 12.00
ÆS-ÆfAIrt»»"

Q.W.R.

M°fîSf„t‘lilîrl--S.S.‘,.!:ALU*BL‘p.nL a.m. 
4.00 9.00Auditing 10.3011p.m 

9.00 7.20 Restaurant.^Contents of Large jsiiisssasiici^fflss

BSiSSæSs
0lLot« lt'i'and 8, plan 112, In the City ofToronUa 
situate at the southwest corner of Blooi streetî3sas»Aaags»t

balance in two weeks thereafter. J
-r«£gM R^rra bMrtoeï pJtoS * - 

s^id be made known at time of Mb» or on ap»
Smado^to tos^dor jj^citora, QBEENe>

yo Adelaide-street east, IwtW

MONDAY, 9THWORLD’S BEST
NO HOT BOXES

USE SPOONER’S COPPERINE

RICE, LEWIS & SON,
t TORONTO.____________

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

!=.

THt GOLMAH - HAHILTQN CDTHE STREET MARKET.

$7 to $8. Dressed hogs $5.7& 
provisions.
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V

ÜCT OVER !' -*

TRESi

Libk y*
1000 Con.

1UE II* IR !i. ’Xj&tiBttBBHgOMJ'' " " " • • •
Chicoutimi and _ Satxtrd, Lib

v^<n«044rf,ub,.

Drummond and) Lavergne, Lib
Arth*b“k* > .... Jooom.Con

.... Desjardins, Con....

mlb r.
Girouara, Con «...

iSSÏÏS •'••'
SSSS.B?
Ouimet, Con 
Que,T, Lib ...

Coulombe, Con ...

\
IPRINOOFJ89LCaron, Con 

LeUpLIb
€P>* i

The Fierce and Tempestuous Sea 

ie now Calm 1

m824
aool.. Cbôuinard, âooL

Lavergne apol.

' •••« Jb.... 218 »

V

800 At once the largest and 

attractive display of 

have ever

Crepault, Con ....

LanotoTÜb .... 
McCormack, Con...
X0^0*’^ ••••
Jfadore, Lib .... 
Neveu, Lib .... 
Chapais Con 
Doyon.Lib 
Jeannette, Con...- 
Ladouccur, lib 
Pacqxut, Con 
Caegrain, Lib »...

f&SS,
Lafor tune Lib .... 
Magnan, Con 
Bender, Con .... 
Turcot, Con 
Valin, Ind-Con •"*
sawr -•
Cochran», Lib
KSV” :
Boisvert, Ind. Con.. 
Boude, Con» 
Mucdougall, Ccm».. 

_ McLean, Ind. Con..
.... Murray, Lib .... Bryeon, Con ....

Dtlisle, Lib »... Vattee, Con .... 
...: Langelier, Lib .... Chateauvert, Con..

• Hearofub3 McGreevy, Con....
"I fremont, Lib .... Flynn, Cou .... 

Langevin, Con .i.. Gouin, Lib «...
’ Cleveland, Cbn... . Courier, Ub .... 

Caron, Con .... Fiset. Lib .... 
Brodeur, Lib ••• ®?auH Con ..... 
Bernier, Mb ^oiUuKCon ....
F°£aSe«anlniwt,C Dr&m.nie™, tod 

Mousseau. lib .... Bam,Con
V." teLmlbd#, Con '.;. !*»&»«” Ub

' SX.c?n°::::|grtg**
/lanroi^Lib '••■^c3î“^ï’<ttnc

aeef. Con.,..
782)Con . .......

Els»
Lib.'................ W7

618 Con«...«,«..»., 820

Qim
Hocbelaga 
Huntingdon 
Iberville

most
Walipjtftr

"N ma »b. Novelties In all lines.

Immense selection of 

Sanitary (washable) Papers In beautiful designs, at all 

prices from 18c. Combined effects for Wall, Frieze 

A magnificent stock of Japanese Leath- 

French and English Pressed

EXCITEMENT SU BSIDES I . -t160 s weoS260
SCENES AFTER THS STORM 1

A tote Boat Sent Out td Bbeeae tbe 
Wrecked and Weary >

Jacquee Cartier .... 
Joliette 
Kamouraska 
Lapratrie 
L'Assomption 
Laval 
Levis 
L’Islet 
Lotbiuiere 
Maskinonge 
Megantic 
Missisquoi

Montoalm

Montmagny 
Montmorency
Montreal, Centre .... 
Montreal, Bast 
Montreal, East 
Napiervilla

Nicole*

Ottawa County 
Pontiac
Portneut 
Quebec, Centre 
Quebec, Bast 
Quebec, West 
Quebec County 
Richelieu 
licfamond and Wolfe, 
timouski 
Rouville 
St. Hyacinthe 
St John’s 
St. Maurice 
Shefford 
Sherbrooke
Soulangee >■_.....
Stanstead 
Temisoouata 
Terrebonne 
Three Rivers 
Two Mountains 
Vaudreuil 
Vercheres 
Yamaska

100
100*• ...» 

«...1 * An

Offsetting Algoma, Ontario, by 
Huntingdon, Quebec.

394150 Ub....
19 Lib.... 

aecl. Lib....
52 Con............

. 40* 509
The political ocean of Canada for the last 

135 few years has been so calm and tranquil, so 
smooth and clear, that even the frailest and 
most unseawoçthy craft could, at all seasons, 
ride with safety on its expansive bosom.

Fof. four ’ years Un winters have scarealy 
. 1 shown a npple, and the vessels of contending

politicians and their crews have passed to 
083 and fro on its vast surface without having 

À45Û experienced any catastrophe worthy of note. 
Two months ago, however, ominous mut- 

tarings presaged a terrible storm. These 
118 storm indications at first were almost un

heeded, and the warnings of thewise and

irtiMiw i
mu:

were calmly and peacefully floating on the
46 ^Suddenly, the*’ muttering» were heard 

again, but bonder and deeper than before, 
the thunders "were let loose and reverberated 
from hill to Mill the waller» wem Imbed to 
fury and the great storm was at Its height.

the bugle call of leaders Was sounded for 
the marshalling of forces; and craft of ail 
sires, andvarious build* ^re eooh seen on. 
the raging and billowy ocean, with their red 

31 and blue flags unfurled tia the ever-increas
ing gale,-aB putting forth herculean efforts 
to escape the treacherous rocks and shoals, 

4SI Wbich at aU times makes the course to 
Ottawa a perilous and dangerous one.

Never can the onlooker forget the terrible

72
116 ment, and oblivious to the dangers around 
134 them were frantically calling upon their re- 

snective crews for greater efforts. Men 
agoited and wrestled with each other tor 
vantage ground ; and the weak, as a consé
quence, fell before the strong. It was a con
flict wherein friend smote friend ;t>ratoer 
lifted up the battle-ax against brother; and 
son wielded without mercy the sword against 
father. “

6
Ub
Ub

and Celling.

Anaglypta Relief,
Ingrains In New Shades with Handsome

51Frechette, Con .... .... 217 

.... 118 

198

100Baker, Con
ers,

Papers, etc.

Friezes to matoh. Î
ELLIOTT & SON, 94 and 96 Bay-st, Toronto.

{ 100 Con

800 Ub.
80 Ub

1045 Con ................?81
900 Con..

2439 Con..............
. . Con......... 81

Dugas, N.

Choquette, Lib .... 
Tarte, Lib «...
Curran, Con . .... 
Lepine, Con .... 
Smith, Con .»•■ 
Manette, Ub ....

Prince, Con .

6123
....

. m RETURNS 61 HE MR. FOSTER 50 MAJORITY
5 Con..

BOqFEDE^ATIOIJ LIFE294 Con...;...........846
Co&'i*..

Devlin, Lib .... 5U 715
:1Ti
• 150

3014 Hon. Wilfrid Laurier Defeatèd 
: in Richmond and wolfo. ;

Ub.
. 705Lib
1950 $4,000-000 ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

$19,000,000.
Lib
Con

accl.
259.... Con..

S:.v........ .

Gigault (accl)

59
business in force,

ANNUAL INCOME, THREE-QUARTERS OF A MILLION.

J. K. MACDONALD,
________MANAQINaDIRECTO^

187IV!

59
1100Lib700

300324 Lib... 
100 Con.... 
200 Con... W. C. MACDONALD,

' • ACTUARY.

267
Ii> ... 577 

... 171
Con.825 A; 30 Con,,.,,,

10$Con.......
60 Con.......

1000 Con-----
180 Con......
230 Con.......

92 Con.......
168 Lib................. ---

Con.t........ v*

v Some Very Close Constituencles—Both Parties Cla m 
- South Wentworth, and Addington is Still in Doubt 

Conservative—Changes in the
Elected in

«STATE NOTICES.
ESTATE NOTICES.. 66

b£ bityg
S&T2rMS‘“r iîrani0lïïngSS“th5 
personal property and effects, righte am çrcditj 

deceased, their Christian and sur-

2?fi,2SSs?SSffl
Marc^ lltil, the said administrator will proceed 
«nmigst theTpMties^titied tSfromU^

Share nôt^ ± ^t the

SaSShsr.distributed to any person of he had
not notice at the time WILLIAM H.

16 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for said Administrator. 

Bated at Toronto tills 19th day of Feb., 1891.

. 785

Notice to Creditors.30

- but Probably
Majorities from Yesterday--McNeill 
North Bruce.

' à *\ 4 Trail ret» ? i '=
PROVINCE.
Ontario » *
Quebec - -
Nova Scotia 
New Brunswick 
Prince Edward Island - 
Manitoba * -
Northwest Territories - 
British Columbia

/■

matter of Max Klee of the 
citv of Toronto, In the County of York, C^gar Manufacturer, Insol
vent!

Notice is hereby given, pursuit to chapter

Mcountant. «usignee of M»x Kl®a 
named. Insolvent, on or before 24th day m 
March, 1891. their names, addresses full par
ticulars and proof of tbeirulalins, if any. held by

received at the time Of such dtotribution.
Dated this 24th February, 1821-

DEN TON & DOD8,
to^ Adolalde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Datedthis 24th day of February, 1861.

Irrthe30U
-

LIBERAL. !CONSERVATIVE. i
SOTJ. SCOTIA.

4349 V36 -30 • e . . COQries e »'• »
200 Con.
174 Con.

.......... Con.

«b’.:::

McPhereon, Ub.... 
Murray, Lib .... 
Archibald, Lib .... 
Fletcher, Pro .... 
Howard, Ub ....
«i&co-::::

Ogden, Con 
Jones. A.Q.JJb.... 
Farrell, Lib ....
Haleu, Lib ....
JfacaonneU.Lib.... 
Campbell, Con .... 
BUI, Con
Eisenhauer, Lib.... 
Fraser, Lib 
Yorston, Lib .... 
Freeman, Con ....
Flynn, Lib................

• Paint, Ind. Con.... 
Robertson. Ub .... 
Boss, Lib. .... 

, Kinney. Con «...

Mills, Con 
Thompson, Con..,, 
McKeen.Con. .... 
McDougall, Con.... 
Patterson, Con..'..

Dickey, Con. ....
Bowen, Ub ....
Frazer ,Uh 
stairs. Con ' .... 
Kenny, Cm f 
Putnam, Con .... 
Cameron, Con ....
Borden, Lib .... 
Kaulbach, Con .... 
Tupper. Con .... 
McDoug’ld, Con.... 
Fortes, Ub ....
ailliss, Cam ...
Whits, Con

:::

5 ...._ Annapolis
2 Antigonisb
4 Cape Breton

O Colchester
O

r ___r - Cumberland
90 r. , Dlgby _

Guysboro’ 
Halifax 
Hants , ):
Inverness
King’s 
Lunenburg 
Pictou 
Queen’s 
Biobmond
Shelburne 
Victoria r\ 
Yarmouth

.. 40ie « The weak fought vallantl^but lost;

Our oldest Inhabitants in their calm and 
' of this conflict as

170..14 .. 180 
.. 800

2 1 500 Con..,.4

passed away; the atmosphere 1»clearing; 
and thoughtful, contemplating men are. en
abled to make a Survey of the vast political 
sea, whereon the great) aotion took place: 
amd art enabled to form » just estimate of 
the fearful lose on both sides.

We pse the word “fearful”not becauseanv 
direct fatalities have occurred We thank 
Heaven that such consequendhs have been 
RVFtrtAdl Still there is no intelligent man w£ d£e tkny £h, fact that this haVfought 
struggle has brought upon us many serious
and direful results. Such a struggle as the 
one just passed through—a continuous day 
and nightbattie which raged incessantly

“wtih^f^atTdTve™^ the time of 
peace is not always the time of preparation 
and fortifying with them. Precisely eo, with 
the thousands who fought °“

. 124 the political contast just ended, lhousands,

.1100 we say, entered the struggle in a weak and 

. 81 giekly condition; nervee unstrung brain
400 Con.................. 416 clouded and weary,: irhtable, rieepiees,
IP Con....,,,... 945 moroeo, dyspeptic and rheumatic. All, such
35 Con..................  475 must now be languishing on beds of sickness,

400 Lib............. . 75 or confined to their homes.
Moffntt (accl) Even amongst those who were strong Mid
Gon. i... ... Ill robust before the tocsin of battle sounded,

400 Kib...................213 there are now thousands who feel used-up,
600 Con.  ........  296 broken-down, tired out, sleepless and weary,

.v.. 223 with dull heavy eyes, contused brrnn and 
... 88 nalpitatiug nerves. In the great struggle 
... 812 Key have disregarded tire uneîriag. laws q£
. •. ; 543 nature in regard to-rest, eatmg and drink- 
... 400 ing, and, in addition to the ailments jdst 

referred to, very rnapy haye become djrs-
P6£au^hÿ sane min truthfully assert téat
there are no dangers, no ills, or no losses to o.muel
reTbw ills and maladies would be alight til- 1 n c'oirlgarf MoKefl, late of theîtity 
deed and unworthy Of this notice, iTa few Qf Toronto. Deceased, 
days’rest would suflioe for recuperation and PurSuaat to the Revised Statut# of Ortulo,

means of rescue, thousands of the fallen and ^pteJr Toronto, on or beforeth» Mthdayof 

nv'widleothere will linger on with indescrib- ct their claims, atartynt^awJunM; and nature
SSÿSSÇJf ^yUhTognue‘rt l««fif 'S-K

months perhaps, till nature become» com- ^™trar among the parties entlUed thereto, hav- 
B14 P*?l»Ath. hour 1» now for toe ^aU^S^E U

?L4, “life boat,” that Vehicle of rescue, whereby be liable for the «ldaroeta or seytoirtthereos J
ZtW^i,:r^ Tdnd^"eyra^ Kg!» «

“ro'toe disabled and wounded of both poli
tical parties, it is hardly: necessary, to say 
that tide great “Life boat,” this “Ark of 
Safety" is Paine’s Celery Compound; a rem-
!ioLalItPBltkettrdfcJ Laurier^ Th.fe tne mth, matter of ». .«Uteof Joha Eagla late 

great reputation of Painc’s Celery Compound to of Ontario,
s wiprld-wide, the names of many of our no. notice is hereby given to ell creditors

KSsreïsrffiïjiiïïtÿvS
snatch its tens of thousands from the verge thl executors under the wlû of the szdd
of open graves. Victor, vanquished and Bogle wül distribute the assete oidw
wounded^wtll have cause.to rejoice when testator among the P"ti”1.^2“tiSdwhkhtiW 
they have tested if Wondrous powers.____ havm^arto^y tothese %

net be liable for the said assets

of such distribution.
( HOSKIN St OGDEN,

Solicitors tor the Executors and Executrix.
1 Toronto, Feb. 2k 1861. < M8?-

4 750 Con......— .1060 ad-6 8 5 1* *» m-__ B? • Con..
Lib.. V‘ 853 

... 184
4 ’ 84«...c- 125

h: f Lib.85.Conservative Majority
th-h.L • kii| -

Con
iiicon.. 
331 Con...

122

other.

450

.. Lib.......... .... 450
100 Lib................... 122a I 64.500Con NOTICES.PABLIAMEN TABY

mwsm
empower the said ‘^mpanytCD to e*propri»te 
lands for the purpose of their said railway. W 
tonurchase or lease, or acquire, by voluntary 
donation or otherwise, and to hold any lands or 
other oroDerty in aid of the construction or 
maintenance of the «aid railway, or that may be 
convenient for any of the

ESiTsSiMBiSsisKTiMxndhiS
Sets to hnUviduale, corporations or coin- 

agreements already or hereafter to be entered

sat tgrSd
bfrespeetpf-?heaaia railway ; and al» town»- 
pow^rtbe said company to enter 5to any tor- 
ther agreement or agreements with anyo,’’* 
Mid municipalities for the purpo» of acquiring
î^’SSSkîpSSîrteà'imd’Sl ruihts neceeMry and

the said com^nyto this date, ^nd{ortMh*r.pur-

po*e*' SoBoitor for appUcdn't*.
Toronto this 16tq day ci February,

... 674 
... 15

Con........
Con........ Administrator’s Notice- -■ 80183 Lib.

Last Election.Candidate Defeated Maj. 11Con I^oTThomà* Lavlnîlat«*of?hXcity

Toronto, on or before the 7th day “f j4*^ch, 189 b
their Christian names, surnames, addressee ana

SsISS ass™£sz
SRSEëSmSSS
üBS’sSJKttH
OX such distribution.

William Lavin. Adminfstrator. j--“ 
Maclarkn, Macdonald, Mbrrht & Shkplkt, 

Administrator's Sol^tOTB.

Candidate Elected.■( Constituency. 60 Con...
576Lib.......... 670

.. 662

XEW MBVSSIfICK.:
ONTARIO,

Emmerson, Lib... 
Vince, (Jon 
Clarke, Cou 
Landry, Lib 
Leblanc, Lib ' 
DomvUte, Lib .. 
Mitchell, In.Lib.. 
Moffatt, Con v. 
King. Lib 
Ellis, Lib
Banlein, Lib , vs. 
Weldon, Lib 
Day, Lib 
Lawton, Lib 
George, Lib 
Thompson, Lib ....

90 Con.Weldon, Con ....
Coulton.Ub ....
Gillmor, Lib .... 
Burns, Con .... 
Legere, Con 
Foster, Con .... 
Adams, Con .... 
McAllester, Ind.... 
Baird, Con .... 
McLeod, Con .. 
Skinner, Con .. 
Hazen, Con .. . 
Wilmot, Con .... 
Coetigan, Con .... 

!... Wood, Con 
.... Temple, Con ....

STf
AfcD^con::::

Langford. Con ....
Mills, Lib V. • r MclMrty, Pat Ind..
Somerville, Lib.... HapiMon, Cop ....
Paterson, Lib .... Coe, Con ....
Wood, Con .... £srtlf*«re. Lib...,
Truax. Lib .... Cargill, Con ....
McNeill, Con .... Bgnnar, Lib ^
Rowand. Lib •••• J/orream, Con ....
White, Con .... Myers. Ckm ^ ....Dickinson, Gon ..... ^°r (h'‘"

S&fr. i fgag* ::::
Cn»«y, Lib .... McLean, Con .... 
McGregor, Ub .... Patterson. Con..-
Alfen. Lib .... P?n ............
Kirkpatrick, Con.. Clyde, Ltb
^n^Coa- Lib::::
S^nl^con :::! CTarte,.Ub

Montague. Con....

flSSivTc^n Laidlaw. Lib ....
«stay» :

.... MST,::::
Macdonald, Ub.,.,
McMillan, Ub ..' Weiemiller, Ub
Cameron, Lib .. «"oan
Campbell, Lib .... 7;.;
Macdonald, Con'”' Edvards. Sin. Tax.
Moncrieff. Con ....
Lister, Lib ....
H.™artc£n •’••• ^O^ry Ub ....
ffEloF riH-d ::::

8SSS»°&'::: EsLSsEj
Room», Coa V" Brofk, Pat Ind- .-,

...........flJlgerM. Ub.'.'l:'.

gagu-ESTE!
Edgar, Lib .... fcelcourt. Lib. ......
Mclntoeh, Con .... "s^bLabor ' ’ 
RdbUUrt. oen.... %%£££

.... sutheriand, Lto.:.. !).“*•Cartwright, Ub.... ^'^Lib " ! | .

T .K RnutMer, Con .. ..Proulx, Ub .... j0htl9on< cou 9 .
Featherstone, Ub.. nf'u!1V^°Q 
Grieves Ub .... Heason.ConSow LIb .... SAarp.Con .......
Burnham, Con..:.. Ç?'^et ****
Stevenson, Con.... L‘bh
MiUer, Con .... Flatt, Lib 
White, Con .... Harr, Lib ....

...«sees: k: Fr» «-nr.
KS« &XW
Tyrwhitt, Con.... -------
Coatsworth, Con.... Wheeler, Ub 
Cockburn, Con.... Kerr, Lib 
Denison. Con .... Moicat, Ub 
Barron. Lib .... Hughes, Con 
Fairhairn, Con.... falters Ub 
Bowman, Lib ... Kran* Con
G^SS^ub .:::
KTub .... Hunter, Con 
Mclfullen Ub .... ««rte. Con

Baitb’Ub> v^tonC°Ub"" *S

uS:::: -EE%n ::::

..89 Albert
Carleton
Charlotte
Gloucester
Kent
King’s
Northumberland 
Bcstigoucbe 
Queen’s...;.......
Bti John City..]... 
St. John County
Sunbnry 
Victoria» . 
Westmoreland ~ 
York

45 Con...
Con...
Lib......

ÏÊccZ:....... 128
$0 Con* j
«“d.^

7oocon eoo

Ub
Addington 
Algoma 
Bothwell 
Brant, North 
Brant, South 
Brockvllle 
Bruce, Fast 
Bruee. North 
Bruce. West 
Cardwell

Cornwvdl* Stormont, 
“ Dundee

Durham, East n.v.' 
Durham, West 
Elgin, East 
Elgin, West 
Essex, North 
Essex, South 
Frontenac 
Glengarry 
Grenville.
Grhy, East 
Grey. North - '
Grey. South 
field) mand 
Hatton 
Hamilton
Hastings, EWA * 
Hastings, North 
Hastings, West 
Huron, East
Huron, South 
Huron, West 
Kent
Kingston
Lnmhton, East 
Lambton. West 
Lanark, North 
Lanark, South . 
I^ede, N. and Grenville 
Leeds, South ••••
I^nnoX ••••
Lincoln
London. ■.>: ••••
Middlesex, East .... 
Middlesex, North .... 
Middlesex. South .... 
Middlesex, West ....
Monck 
Muskoka"
Norf.dk, North 
Norfolk. South 
Northumberlae d,JB.... 
Nortbumberl8ini,W 
Ootario, jTorth 
Outarlo, South »... 
Ontario, West ....

Ottawa

18 Lib

aU. !
"46Ô

164
579
284 323U
US

149 b ‘tfw
* 177. *00 Con.

119

- un ........... ue
46 Ub... 

my Lib..
WlCcm.
61 Lib..

191 Con.
300 Lib..
160 Con.
160 Con.
294 £to..

Con.
&m.v:. i«

50 Toronto, Feb. 9,1891. »

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE209
. 64 y tt.. 832 lEC

188 ,i:
.. 32 PB1NCB EDWARD 

ISLAND. V416
206

x(b.:

ub:: 
Ub..

McDonald, Con.... «cMyre, Lib.. 
McLean, Con .... Lib . .
Yeo Ub •••• Bunt, Con
Perrv Lib .... Howlan, Coa ..nlv&L Ub * Blake, Con
Welsh,* Ub t.iJ Ferguson, Con....

228
Lib.555 King’s eli|

. 67
Lib... 97 

... 46 Prince

Queen’s
50 Dated at 

AD. 1861.10U
66.5T
(HD Con 169 MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL......... .........«...... «.....94Lib.... ;...
200 Con..................
200 Corby, (accl) 
307 Ub...................

64 «
1040 MANITOBA.

61 »,>Ross (accl)... 
Lib#................. 58

Taylor, Lib .... 
Boyd, Con

Martin, Ub 
Campbell, Ub

111I:: Roes, Con ....
Watson, Lib .... 
Lariviere, Con.... 
Dal , Con ....
Macdonald, Con,..

"• Ub......................758
»... 

eta,....
466 Con.................. 142
606 Ub..................... 558
200 Con.................. 105
566 Haggart (and)
144 Con.
250 Con.

66 Cop.
108 Con.
188 Con..
250 Con.

11 Con.
600 Ub.
418 Con.

EOOOATIMI
ATTEND >

Lisgar
Marquette
Provencher
Selkirk
Winnipeg

»,Couaccl.
370

.50 V470 Cun.................. 8
94 V
17 MACDONALD MEBRITT *

», ' so* 
4jr ct*t

Solicitors for the Executors.T
606Toronto, December 80th. 1880.

C. O'DEA,
•eonrEXECUTORS’ NOTICE102 -i %429 Con...... ...

Dewdneÿ (accl)

3001 con.::::: :

300Reilly, Con 
Turiff, Ub .... 
Tweed, Con .. . . 
Montgomery, Con..

23 Davis, Con .... 
Dewdnev, Con .... 
Davin, Con ....
McDowall, Con ....

Alberta .
Assiniboia, E. 
Assiniboia, W. 
Saskatchewan

300120 tsw800 Con

Barker's Shorthand flobooL now Barter * 
Spence's Shorthand and Business S™”*;. fT 
moved to 188 King Beat. BAOpeason Monday,

.. 39

. 859

. 414
lia BRITISH COLVM- 

H1A.0l
X 235 Con

446 Lib. ....... 278
800 Con .
120 Con,.
41 Con..
42 Con.................. '58
25 Con. . ..187

500 Ub................... 600

98 January 6.
«i •>•«

Con  ........... 22
Cou
Con.............. 248
Prior (accl.).

Mara (accl.).

/CarbouldÇCon Y.V. Scouliar, Lib .... 

Con.

63 Cariboo ...
New Westmineter ... 
Vancouver 
Victoria 
Yale

300 Æ. 46 acci.Coc . Gordo 
Earle, 
Prior, Con 
Mara, Con

U0on Templeton, Ind . . .. 
Marchant, Ind .. ..

4?

maccl..... HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
TkALMER HOUSE—CORNER KINO AND 
p YorkHitreets, Toronto—only |3 per day; 
aisoKerby House. Brantford. ________  **

971 Tb. Stiver «uestion as lt la ■Bo£2M'^^“Nototog i, im-

The present law “t to. market possible; there are way. which lead to every-
qulres the purchase, monthly, t thing and rf we had sufficient will we should
price, of four and a half milbon ounce. J g ^ guffleient means." “Will
silver, of which two million ounces »h poWe"' when properly directed, can over
coined monthly, for the period of one year, £ome aU di(Bcultie,t and level what by some 
into silver dollars; after that date only such are considered to be insurmountable bar- 
silver dollars need to be coined as may be riere, “WiU power,” even in the hours of
requiredfortlmredemption^toet^mT
notes issued in payment for the stiver on ud wJm enable him to act promptly, ln- 
obased. The silver dollare coined under ltead of giving way to fears and doubts and 
these various acte sinoe 1878 alth°ugh not anzieties, the sufferer and victim of nervous 
containing a dollar’s worth of Silver, have debility, sleeplessness, run-down constitution 
been maintained in domestic circulation at baadaches, dyspepsia and indigestion will 
nar with gold by causes not necessary now bave the wjl£ am| the courage to at once lay 

be considered. The silver question, as it hold yf that great modern discovery, Paine’s 
now presents iteelf, means “free coinage or 0^» Compound; and by its use wtil renew 
silver” in the United States concurrently himleit mentally and physically. He will 
with toe free coinage of gold, at toe ratiom QQ building up,a strong and vigorous con- 
coinage of 1 to 16 (exactly 1 to 15.^8); that Station, a Tceen and healthy appetite, a 
is that individuals may take stiver of any elear brainj and a cheerful disposition, 
kind or description to toe mints, and have guffererg remember that though apparent

M POLSOH IRON WORKS Cl.
^fcbteani obligaSns of all kiiris in the „uacl£ nostrum, aside youcan have aU the 
United States. This is_ toe right as tojold, ^oyg ^ comforts that health can bestow.
«»fhv not as to silver? There ie«a irnpor- * <* ----- ---------•—

difference. The minting of gbidedds Bridges of Aluminum Bronze,
nothing to the value of the metal contained Aluminum bronte of 10 per cent., it is 
intoe coin. It is simply a certificate tothe claimed, has a breaking strength of 810,000 
public of the weight andpurityoftb# ftieoe. ^ as against 80,000 pounds for steel;
As a matter of henceTwben the time comes, which may notNew York at a b^SdleSint, for buUdlng 'bridges J alu-
w»ight gold ,col”i^e1™3 p How b it wito minum or ite alloy, we shall have a structure 

ThecommStitiVtoUion Value of about onerthird the present weight and much
Kve^Œ^ the stiver dolbir is ti, stronger.--------------------------------
derWosnto Here, then, is an important
£rrhLhi£c^roi»te ^

ÂM^ioroftoe

Mint^iNorth American Review for March.

1034*Coa... 
506 Com . 839

!» Lib. . i....1240 
Mb. . . . ,. .1192

8000ÜOxford, North
Oxford Sou*

ProeCott '

lake VIEW HOTEL,*

heated All modern sanitary improve-

sw^isria: ss* aiy

msou
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE-« Lib. ..... . 1»1

p . 75'Coo. .......
75 Con................. 200

160 Lib

43

sSESSiœJ
Christian names, surnames and addresses ana 
descriptions with fall particulars of theirdaims, 
statement of accounts and nature of securities
^/^Jrtriherglveutoat afterdata 
tide executors, Will distribute the said 
parties entitled thereto, having regard
hïï£ Whleb
required. soheitors for Executors.

Toronto, Feb. 34,1891.

mente.Peel INCORPORATED 1890.Perth, North 
Perth, Botitb 

. Peterboro, East 
vpe t er boro, WeUt *

Prince Edward 
Renfrew, North 
Renfrew, South 
Russell 
B mcoe, Bast 
tiimcoe, North 
aimcoe, South 
Toronto. East 
Toronto, pentre 
Toronto, West 
Victoria, North 
Victoria, South 
Waterloo, North 
W aterloo, South >. 
Welland ^ , .... 
Wellington, Centre.... 
Wellington, North . 
Wellington, South ... 
W ent worth, North.... 
Wentworth, South ..... 
York, East ....
York, North .... 
York, Wert

. 83

OROITO COLLEGE Of MUSIC. LIMITE!.100100 ■Lib.......... .... street car 
the door.242Ton.... ..

100 Lib....,,

•ASte--
200 Lib....
178 L*b- —
300 Con., 

accl Con..
1311 Con..

Vf: JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.167
. 284 FEES. GEO. GOODEBHAM, ESQ.

In ..fwiiTiaT. with University of Toronto,
Musical Education lu all It» Branekue

Tor Prospectus apply to
12 and 14 Pembroke streel.

Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howson, 18 Bruee- 
wick-avenue.
F. H.TORR1NOTON -

BETTS.BETTS. BETTS.122
173 RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE 

TtoketaissueU.

72■-
.. 330 
..1060 
..1200 
.. 454480 Coir...

1760 Con 
Lib ...

140 Cob . ...
Ob .... ••■»«.. 240
Ub................... 868

...... 210

400 0666• tie» #*»•*•
.... 300
.... 109

- Director250

EXECUTORS* NOTICE
FISH, FISH, FISH127

In the matter of the Estate of Margaret Eagle,

late Margaret Eagle, to send tti 
& Ogden, Toronto, on or before the first day of

date the executors under the will of the ertd

have been received.by them at the time of such 
distribution. HOgm & OGDEN,

Solicitors tor the Exeoutora. 
Toronto, Feh. 84.1881. ________ MC8..

80t Con a * % ■ 
15C Lib,... of Toronto, Limited

manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

368Ub.1(8
12085V Lib. mMm

Selects and Standards.

126Ub
.. 176 
.. 160 

Ub..*........ 296
............ 500

Lib........V"86
50-
7Ul Jon. .

Stationary and Marino Boilers

Sound, OnL 60

4 SIMPSON’SLast Election.Candidate Defeated Maj.Candidate Elected.Constituency. The SfcAll Mission in Prn.ce.
The regular monthly meeting of the Tor

onto Auxiliary, MtiUl Association, was 
arid to to» htaary A the Y.M.C.A Mrs. 
Biake in the chair. Two letters from toe 
stations supported by this association were

ffSS“ £
Mr A F. Webster, agent for the Uonard -usurer, Miss Inglis. reported $40 short of 

Steamship Line, reports toe following pae- ^ $1500 required for toe stations, 
sengers booked tor toe Meetmtoo Umbrie ------K>pdH> ,

Mr. LA Lemeire. ribsedeehm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
FISH, FRUIT, GAME AND VEGE

TABLE MARKET.
•710 TONGH - ST.

TELEPHONE 8445. 8M

n—» Caa itrrr S2SOO
WANTED AT ONCE

A I

QUEBEC. ■ I I

SYLVAN-AVENUE"f
285 Con........... .
54 Dupoat, accl

300 Ub...................150
857 Con., r.
600 Con. .. „

5 Lib. a .•«• •••• 879 
Lib. ,a»/* J*®

- 115
es 411

210 The Hone Savings L Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto 

Deposits received; small and Urge auma to
te restât highest current rates aliened.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASON,

Owens, Con .... 
Pikm, Ub «•••
Morency, Con ....
DeMaurio», Lib 
Allard, Con •••>
Laferrier, Cos» .... 
Fisber, Lib 
Utitto^re. Oofl ■ 
Trudel, Lib 
Clmon, Con

.... Christie, Ub 

.... Dupont, Con .... 

.... God bout, Ub .... 

.... Bergeron, Con .... 

.... Amyot, Con .... 

.... Beausoleil, Ub.... 

.... Fauvette, Ub ....

:s: «assies a- SS*

ArgeutouU
Begot

i>, y-Beetide
a/ Beauharnios 

Bellechasae 
Bert bier

. Bonaveuture
i Brome i
v- Chambly

Champlain
Charlevoix

martufacturlnsconcern In the city ev^t^ron^tinc^w^dreto^
.

220.

§S Sick
358

0il t t^ ,
lOOfCon 
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WOULD: SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 7, 1881I THE TORONTO - , ,,...   _____________

THÉ BON MARCHE
"** TrXnCE AN Dhc£R M AN Y " ' PlflHOS

Thirty - Cases - New - Spring - Dress - Goods
: : COMPRISING

All the Latest Novelties in the World’s Best Market
BLACK DRESS GOODSBl- .fold BLACK BRITISH

This Is a startling bargain.

o-
si r'.'i

I

1
pasbbwskb tbatjic.______ »P A SSKNGTgB TRUJTIO. 

TAKE THE OLD.RELIABLE
1ATLANTIC LINES

CUNARD Inman Line,
Gulbn Line,

Beaver Line,
Wilson Line,Dominion Line, 

Bordeaux Line. .
RNorthGerman Lloyd

Winter Rates Now In Force.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S

General Steaipship Agenoy,73 YoagWt.

1
*7 l

LINE
Endorsed by the beet suthoritlee In the world

R. S Williams & Son, *
143 Yonge-street^Toronto.

/ FOR ■ EJUROliPB 
SS. UMBRIA MARCH «I

£
-n

t v
w. A. GEDDES, AGENT ,

69 Y6nga-atraet. Toronto. EtEGTRIC PTORSQUEBEC STEAMSHIP COM! ALLAN LINE
BERMUDA

Royal MeUSteemeblpe

KTow in Force
Special Reduced Winter Rateo

From Portland. From Halifax.
MONGOLIAN.......... **•«*» * MarSh «
carthaginiâ!n' i i A$rn s Aprnj
PARISIAN.................. ... „ 1* Mar Ïgfc.Jj.ig «%

MO, $60; Intermediate, $86, Steeray», rcFr
tickets and every information apply to

He BOURLIBR,
Cor. King and Yonge-itreets.

< ' H!
COLORED DRESS GOODS The Ball Electric Liflt'ft. (Lli.),

, worth 40c.Frost unknown; temperature 70» ; cable oom- 
munication.

00 Lours from New York. Thursdays.

WEST INDIES
New York to St. Croix, SL ntts, Antigua, Do

minica. Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados, Gren
ada and Trinidad every 10 day».
Arthur Ahern, Sec’y Q.S.S. Co., Quebec.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
78 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.__________ _

65 PIECES BLACK ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA 
Cloth (Silk Finished) wide and very fine. The 

In the city. _____________ __

MANUFACTURERS OF

IOO PIECES RICH ALL-WOOL SILK FINISHED
^Henriettas. |n all the very latest shadings. Electric Lighting Apparatus

r

73taPs!EF?nesSt value S Toro^to^fsO^S^Sc., $1.25 and $1.50. 

,<X?n str Chô^te and Plaln^

I 75 PIECES WIDE DOUBLE-FOLD CHECKED

siiisr&gr«oHh ».,ss.

M

GRAND TRUNK RY. »

70 PEARL - STREET^
TORONTO, ONT.WINTER TOURS

and nil points South.

return tickets

^orKk‘-nAr;2td.

ALLAN ^LINE, R.M.S. _ oicpcc BEAUTIFUL ALL-WOOL FANCY 
125De lL^S Th^e arJ probably the finest patterns ever 

brought Into Toronto. 45o., usually sold at 75c.
From Halifax. 

March 7 Electric Railway Appa
ratus. ____

From Portland.
MONGOLIAN.... March 5 
Peninsular St Oriental R^M-SS.,Co. 

.For Australia, East Indies and China 
Castle Line R.M.SS.

Fdr South African Ports.
For above and other lines, apply

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON,
28 Adelaide-street east, 

Toronto.

Ports. 200 PIECES FINE FRENCH FIGURED SATEENS.
^Beautiful quality, elegant designs. V5q„ worth 20c. Ladies, 

please call and see them. ____

100 CHOICE PATTERN COSTUMES--IN SI^K AND 500^cou^uld^^best make. 
Wool Tweed effects. Patterns all confined to ourselves, i ^ oa 

The very latest novelty. I

J.& J. L O’MALLEYf_ k*ALLw?,lL.^,«ï^nPJ=7,Gf~°mU7T5cS186
p. j. SLATTER,Telephone 3010,

IFurniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST S

------  : IWe are offering for the

________ :—■—  -------------- ——   Cltÿ Passenger Agent-__

JAMAICA ~THE TORONTO

n LIEUT CO
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS willgreat sale of

last one week longer.
and her • Ladieà, remember ourGREAT EXHIBITION Next Thirty Days «

ENCAGE PASSAGE EARLY.

Great Reductions In

Dining-room, Bedroom and 
Parlor Suites.

Before Purchasing elsewhere give 
us a call. Telephone 1057. «* .

For pamphlet», rates, routes, tickets. Inspection 
of plane of stearners, sailings and other informa
tion apply or write to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND! 
General Ticket Agency, 73 Yonge-etreet. Toronto.

limited.^

Esplanade, ■ Foot Scott-street.
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST.4*

ANCHOR S. 8. LINE Ontario Coal Company
^ IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VRLLEY
ALL FOR FIVE DOLLARS

ss
Hickman & Co., Parkdale Hash Grocery

Will deliver*» any part of the city th«^1'owl"f“00d8 10
15 1b». finest granulated sugar _..^. .. I LOO 1W» IkkTOa™» self-raising buckwheat 
1 lb. Hickman s bouquet tea (finest in ^ flour (makss delicious pan cake»).... 20
nb.t&,breasted^:::::::. » »

l&KXm-ibei fo, l g
bread, cakes or pastry.............. .. 55 5™   10

1 pack, corn starch.................................. . ! by,laundry starch...............
1 large bottle essence lemon..., ......... - 5 ib, washing soda..............
1 large bottle essence vanilla...................... j good light broom . ............
1 pack. Dunham cocoauut.................... K 6
1 lb. finest icing sugar.........--_••• ■ L Totol
2 cans new salmon (Horse Shoe brand). » ..

Hickman & Co., 1424 Queen-street west. , _•---------------—

/

GLASGOW SERVICE.
Via Londonderry, Sailing from

240 WESTERN CANADAA. H. Campbell, H. M. Pellatt, 
President. Secretary.

J. J. Wrlaht. Manager and Electrician.— Loan & Savings Co.
Money Received on Deposit, Inter* 

est Allowed and Compounded 
Half-Yearly.

No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.

Presldent-The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker a< 
leSenate. Vlce.Prmlckmt—George Gooderham,

JAMAICA.

V Dorian*. March 19.
• For full particulars and tickets apply to

ROBINSON & HEATH
r1

1

■ntt
Offices

Custom House Brokers and Steamship Agents,

60 1*9 -- ......yongb*sthbbt COALTELEPHONE 812. Erectors—Tbomaa H. Lee. Esq., A'frsd-
If* ^Slr D- W

WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director.SOUTH FURS
' ______ At a great redaction in price.

Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, 8ea1, uTnti^Dolmans. Jackets.

Cuba, Florida, Jamaica, Max- liobes, Rugs and Mata
ico, West Indies, etc. Large consignments of

roMiTo? SSMSrtSf ja si»Misro
tnformatiou, apply to | Arriving daily from the best London makers.

Positively the Very Best In tlw 
Market

THE CHEAPEST
FVtl PTUR E10 V10

15

BEST I$5.00 OUR NEW ERA TRUSS

Is tbe best Truss eve 
invented. Our bus* 

jpSSaaaEgs^ cess with it has bees 
wonderful. No dtiker 
Truss can compare 
with it It holds the 
worst rupture with ^ 

and certainty# 
■^■HHHoPerfect in action. 
m&mmSP Moderate in price.

With this Truss we 
will hold ruptures that have.

ssïssaKaSk as œ
the moniy if truss does not, prove satudao-

MB
W4lt$ BWf subway.  _______ —-i—————i—ww^wib1
............................»............... .............. ............................................................................................

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD

63

LUGSOTN
101 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 

Telephone No. 2676.
ECONOMY WITH r.O M FO RT | N.B. -Highest cash prices paid for Raw Fur*.

The new. Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

sïïssa» ssû"
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st. Toronto

CASHMERE HOSIERY! X >WHITE STAR LINE

tsX iGOLD SZDAIi, PARIS, 1878. dies’ andWe have now In «ocktagS,^ HEAD OFFICE:

20 KlNG-ST WESTW. Baker & Co.’s
^Breakfast

y if truss does not prove satis 
is returned to us within 40 days.

Antnora c*3 Ooa
121 Churoh-street, Toronto 1 

Manufacturers of

tory and

Special value In Spliced ana Double Knees for Children.

INSPECTION INVITED.
lw.,UIBIO ... TRUSSES, ARTIFICIAL 
LEGS. Club Feet Straightened, and 

Deformities Corrected. ■ .BRANCH OFFICES:

409 Yonge-st *
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 

► 1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

;CocoaINMAN LINE manufacturers of

from which the excess of 
oil has been removed, Is '

^Absolutely Pure XQlYlOAn 
I and It U Soluble. VUlllOUIIy

EM m EUdllt FIXTURES& CoU. S. A ROYAL MAIL 
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool.

Wednesday, Mar. 11 LARGEST ASSORTMENT. 

MOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS. 

CHEAPEST AND

S.S. City of Berlin..................... ,„rtl j
^^“mCab^MCaW and S^ag.

8<For1Igenend information and reaerrAti^n 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT & SONRNew York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 78 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

“ 36
44 46 & 48 Scott-st.; 15,17 & 19 Colborne-st, Toronto. 

25 Old ’Change, London, Eng.

INo Chemicals' A 846
Branch Offices 4, Yards:are used In its preparation. It has 

more than three times the strength of 
Cdcoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far 
economical, costing less than out cent 

It is delicious, nourishing,

ge*t Goods in the ffiarfcMThe Canada Sugar Refining Co.
(Limited),

MONTREAL

■ Esplanade E„ near Berkeley-
Espismade E., foot of Churoh-
Batifurst-at., opposite Front- 
street.

1 Examine Our Showroom».

KEITH & F1TZS1MON6
109 King-street West *__

fmore

registered trade mark

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
a cup.
strengthening, easily digested, 

and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons In health.< 9CETTLERS

0 trains

(
BSTABIjISSEID 1856. TWciarenoe^avenue,

near street cars: modern Improve-rent moderate. nW to
Deer Park Post Office

Sold by Orooers everywhere.

P. BURNS & CO.W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw,
ORATEFUL-COM PORTING. *

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

EPPS’S COCOAWILL LEAVE ON
FEBRUARY 24th, 1891

AT e.00 P.M.
EVERY TUESDAY THEREAFTER 

MARCH AND APRIL

Celebrated Scranton CÜRLÎÔÎT^^'-V |wii OEVERAL WAREHOUSES In best S parts of the city. To a good 
tenant rent can be made eatlafao-

Appj'5An fisken & cp.,
246 23 Scott-street^golden

SYRUP
it^es Nt'îrli

BREAKFAST.
Best Quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and

WITH COLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED j pS33EtEF°ï’3
Savored beverage which may save us many 
^doctors'bills. It tibv tbe jud cloue use of 

AMD eucharticlea of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong e.no“kb’o re» ?‘ 
Ivery tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating sround us ready to stuck 
wherever there is a week point. We —“JS
manv a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortlSed with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

JSrssa&Troïsss ra^Msf-
JAMES EPPS t^CO., HomcBopathlc Chemisti,

tory.i AND
DURING

SPECIIL EES FOB CUT A10 SPLIT SUMMER W01
FOR

for qnb wüeJéc

Best SteameCoalotln ^Market.^,

Head Office-38 KING-STREET EAST
0,nc,-|4|. ?UEeN:!TR||TWEST

Offjoe ana Y.»rt|-ïgS5f:|T-allr C?S BaTHURST

FOR SALE CHEAP

DOORS AND LUMBER
v. ----------

MANITOBA™
CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

promptly attended to. 
i all OfficesOrdersbetween /

V
T1» undersigned are going put of business, ,

lend therefore offer their stock °f 
lumber of the various kinds, alsp the^ stock 
of first-class Doors. Base, b Iporings, etc., at 
verv low uriees. Builders and those mtending 
to build, here is a rare chance for you to get 
cheap materials. The umber yards and 
buildings are also for sale or to let, with or 
without machinery.

848

For full Information see any C.P.R- agent. now putting up, expressly for family use, tbe .... ... Tijr OCCT
SUGAR SYRUP, not adulterated SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTWe are

finest quality ot PURE
with Com Syrup, in 2-lb. cans, with movable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
.......................................................... 1........................... 1.................. ..

To Mothers, Wive» and Daughters. | ,mDORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
, DB. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.- I r Tele- I BRANCH OFFICES—865 King-st. W.; Telephone

The effect of certain medicine, ha vin, I HEAD OFFICE—12 King-street Eas, Klng-st. W. : Telephone S93. Foot
teen clc^ly'il.c^Ulned.len-.le, are ™re phone 1896. Office and Yard-Front and ^.rkalByHftre»t; Telephone 8iL 1

Ki EliiiSsSiHIi LvobT mabshai-1., - - MAjva.gbW

bWh------------------------------------------- ■—

SPECIAL NOTICE ■

INTERCOLONIAL RUV
OF CANADA I

*

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
"""THE c. j. SMITH CO

our Spring 
boxes andorder for9some «5 

cases of J. P. WAGNER & CO
. TORONTÔ JUNCTION. 
-Office 5186, Residence 881. V 188

LIMITEDWindow Glass WEST
Telephone

■I
36

£SSszALuudaieud islands, Newfoundland and SL

HORSE
SHOEING

of the oldest and best

BELGIAN MANUFACTURERS
at prices thatrdefy^?ompetH!lon".<*er8

ouXrrLrwe^^^a^Jroj

ayssrsssf* KofrÆ ■£
of window glass.   g

Stewart & Wood

FARMER BROS.With one 
known

tile

are noted for their beautifully 
finished photographs.

Studio, 92 Yonge-st. and 294 >
Queen-st. west. •SPECIXL1H CRANE) COM ho through express train ears of the Inter* 

* colonial Railway aie brilliantly lighted by electn- 
citv and neaved by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly mcreaeing the comfort and safety of

\ elegant Buffet Sleeping and day ears
V are mm ou t»il turough express trams.
' ^H,i...im.n.nirupean Mail and PaeseugW 

Uoute. ^ .
Passengers for Great Britain or the'Continent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will join 
outward mail steamer at itimousid the same

C Tiie ^attention of shippe-s is directed to the 
superior facilities ottered by this route for the 
transport of Hour and general marchandise m- 
lenaeii for the eastern Provmces and Newfoutid- 
’m:d' also-for smpmeuta of jrain and prod 
tended for tne iSuropean market.

Tickets may be obtained ana 
about me route, also freight and passenger rate* 
on application to

1BY

- I’EILI-STIIET MEDLAND & JONESJOIN TEEVIN - 2€IMPORTERS op

INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur 

Company of North America, Guarantee Company

i\rsjssis?rrs^sr: *r

ig-jassr economy
311 . <

82 & 84 YORK-STREET. JlJERVOUS DEBILITYEASTMURE & LI6HTB0URN head OFFICE—117 Queen-street WesL 
DOCK AND OFFICE—Foot of Princess-street.JAMBS PAPE

Has made arrangement, to supply hlsnumer- 
ouecustomers with all of the choicest Roses. 
Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonne, near King. t .. 
No connection with any other house in the 

city. Telephone M61. __________

IXSURANCB
Offices- Bank of British North ° America Building. Tespnto. 

TKUBPHONE. 1826.

Aocldent, Employer'. Liability, Plate Blase
Absolute Security, Liberal Policies, Prompt

J. ABRAHAMS
SESSSS'fsS ^^Æ^-gUghtbtmru.

iT DR. PHILLIPS Wedding Cakes, 
Birthday Cakes, 

Grooms CakM 

MADE T0 ORDER
Sjfoiji Càr. Jarvis and-, 
Mmi Adelalde-ete

SplfilFTilsrs!^'
nas failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours

1
street, Toronto. 1 -

Ute ef New York City,
chronic endEBne^TdebZÏty,1^

pii diseases of 
organ. cürMla^fjw^dg-».

246 78 Bay-at., Toronto

to
an information

the urinary349—YONGE- STREET—349 
QPP. ELM. 

Teiept*one
N. WEATHERSTOM, 

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
toltossin House Block, York-sL, ToronVk 

i>. FOXTlMtiEK,

ed
03».Manchester,

Chief Superintendent
BatiwayOflitiOe Mojctoa»‘llei4e June MM»
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